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OF knowsatis- /|j J

more each rumours could . _ 
with lav detail R space 
irmit hut I desire now, that 
:e of the battle has cleared 

away, to place myself right before 
the people of West Hastings, ÿ i ' fj 

Thanking you fey this valuable 
space, l am, *j.■ '.V - '.',V£

YoUtit ... V-W' ~ '1 
R. J. Graham

:Peace $m:W$ all
factory to them.
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, ’ a®' Washington, Jan. 8.—America's moral of economic barriers among
* , ac 8 program of war and peace, with défi- nations associating themselves to
®ys ' to" nlte terms upon which the nations, maintain peace; guarantees of the
| great and small, fighting together reductions of the armaments to.the

lowest point consistent with
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ppèsident Wilson Anew Lays Sown Program of War and Peace i
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We Must Have Peace»” Was the Cry Of Crowds in". 
■Berlin, Leipsig and Essen-Disappdititment Over [ 

Failure of Brest-Litovsk Regoiiations -- French 
Pierce the German Lines on a Mite Front 
Capture Prisoners and '
Hospital b “
Garry Out

ê=
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mm "—» JHH win
„ , ...e™ of wroriga L- JmrafWy of [territory and opportunity for Rus-]centIy submitted to ‘ 

mvme 29, Mel- peace.loytng peoples desiring to live sia’s political development; évacua- “Y sincere thanks to 
their own lives, the president com- Mon of . Belgium. evacuation of who taithtully and ;

^4, Han“ mlted the United States>iè fight and Erench territory and righting of the worked for its success, and to the 
continue to light, until Ifi-te achieved. Alsace-Lorraine wrong; readjust- city presa which gave such wide 
Thus he pledged the country to the meat of Italy’s frontiers along recog- fmMiclty to the literature of 
allied policy of no separate peace, nlzable lines of nationality; tree op- campaign and such helpful, personal 
“We cannot be separated In Interest portnnlty for autonomous develop- contributions to the same, 
or divided in purpose;*’ he said. “We ment of the peoples-of Anatrla-Hun- 
atand together to the end.” gary; evacuation of;Rumania, Ser-

The speech, heard by congress at bta and Montenegro, and guarantees 
an hour’s notice and accepted with a for all the Balkan states; sovereign- 
wave of approval that brought to- for Turkey’s portion of the Otto- 
get her virtually every element or man empire and autonomy tor other 

, —4-Æ— both houses, was delivered as a di- nationalities; ân Independent Po-
The officers of Moira Chapter, R. rect response to the German chal- land with access to the sea; and gen-

A. M„ were daet evening-Installed in lenge in the negotiations with ttye eral asociation of nations for mutual
office by Rt. Ex, Companion William Russians at Brest-Litovsk. It fol- guarantees of Independence and ter- The end of thls ^ contorted
McKeown. Thé officers rtected aud Jo wed closely and approved the ad- ritorial integrtiy to large and small utlgatlon waB reaehed yesterday
appointed are w fOthsws: dregs of the British premier, but was states alike. 1 when Judge Deroche in Ctounty

Ex. Comp. J. O R, McCurdy—1st far more specific in statement of A notable feature of the address Conrt made an order berrln, thti 
Pria, Z. terms, robbing of force In advance was the sympathetic attitude of the claimant, the mother of the debtor

Ex. Comp. S. |AgU P.| Z. any German peace drive designed to president, toward the Russian repre- Martha B. Shorey, from all claims 
Comp. C. B. Scaatiebnry—2nd contuse the entente ahd American sentativea who dealt with the Ger- to t6e monles paJd lntj0 Murt by 

Pria. H. . Jw*,. governments and their people, while mads at the peace conference— the the city and ordering the same to be
Comp. ». fi; Cheek®—3rd. Prin. at the same time presenting the Bolshevlki, often execrated for their pald out t0 the golicitors for the

foundation lor genuine negotiations, defection from the entente and for judgment creditor, the issue directed 
Whenever the central powers are, permitting themselves to he drawn being declared to have been 
ready to talk of a just peace -, Into the Teutonic peace trap. The abandoned. All costs to te paid by 
, i Fourteen concrete proposals^ laid Russians, he said, presenting a per- the claimant, the balance to be, paid 
down by thé president began with fectly clq#t» statement of the prin- to the Sheriff. W. NL Ponton, K. C 
the-doclafIttrcrJbat the dgys of pfl- dples upon which they would be appeared tor the judgment creditor, 
vale International understandings willing t<f cbntiude peac% -pe«o sin- Mr. E. D. O’Flynn for claimant and 
arc gone and that covenants Of peace cere and Jg egjngst, and when they 8. Masson, K. C. f»r city1.

(*th Veil must be reached in the open. Briefly found -that .the'aWW German terms Slerehs v. Hughes.—W. N. THley
-M. 3rd. summarized the other points werei of settlement came from the mill- K. C., for defendant. ™

Our' former iownsfiian, Mr. W/D.'

Robb, who has lately had the honor rose 52; 
conferred upon hRn of being elevat- Black’s 29; f"’ 
ed to the vice-presidency of the ley’s V, Os bo* 
Grand Trunk Railway System, re- Melrose 78; • 
members with pleasant reçollecttdns 27 -.Black’s j 
the old home In Belleville. As a Hanley’s 88, -te( 
token of the olH associations here he 
'has called hte new official car the iat#>*v* 
“Quinte.” Through the courtesy of j M X 1^

Genevan Jaït. 9.—Reports received• here shy c°i. .w. n 5°^“’ Mr. Robb has liU I
' ’ v . -- been supplied wlth an interesting re-

that crowds marched through the Streets of_ cord, showing the origin of the 
Berlin, Leipslg and Essen shouting ”We ‘ hmstfl •»»»« ^osen for our beautiful bay.
have peace,” when the news of the faUnre^f^th^ J1 of^knowf^Tmlnt^co?
Brest-Litevsk negotiations became known. --------I |L ponton to which the latter has sent

___________________________________________ _____ « <** fbltowlng reply,—

>sful Kakis*™ ■' V
ana tp 
ati those

?H5, w\
—

——

“WE MUSr HAVE PEACE”
IS CRY IN GERMANY

amnnouville '21; 
i^le 47; Moults* 
®Ury»vlUe 58;

this.*

■
:

f Sincerely yours,
B.. N. Baker f r•f' 1 m

LOCAL LEGAL
i '

Dominion Brewery vs. Brock Shorey 
and City of Belleville Garnishee

Belleville, Jan. 8th, 1918. nCANADIANS CARRY OUT SUCCESSFUL RAIDS• ' ‘ . - I
LONDON, Jan. f,—-The war office reports that early this 

mrwwtng Canadian troops carried out a à#eessful raid south of 
Lens capturing two mffiûhlne guns

'

W. D. Robb,

Vice president Grand Trunk Rail
way Sÿstetn of Canada, Montreal 
Que.,

VÆ
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HUNS TORPpaW ANDTHRRr ROSPITAt SHIP

LONDON, Jan. 9—Admiralty ^piyes that the British 
hospital Stop “Rewa,* Wae torpe4iMü^l» ^ Bristo1 
Ohaonei, Friday, but that all the were saved.

1 »

A MILK FRONT

Bear Mr. Robb, J.
f need not gay thttt we appreciate r. ex. 

very much the delicate compliment - • 
paid to us in yonr naming your offi
cial car the “Quinte.” This links up 
more than ever id memory ant we 
are indeed pnowKtbat this great 
highway g| tra#k; afit of eom-

I Wtdenttoed
i*-**3™***- i^Ued

6*
I Parley—

Tress.
Ctimp. -L. Jfe. ;4|
Comp. Wm. P0c 
tfo«p.; J 
Comp. ». T, 
Comp. B, Ï 

K Comp. if. i 
Comp. R

l. E./
ij

,P. 8.

FRENCH FORCES AW

PARIS, Jan. «.—French
SeoW’gs *

I. 80|pat inthe 
<56 forcent”* 

ftont of a

Alsace artillery fighting is in progress north oftltihone—Rhine
canal^^

WILSON’S EPOCH-MAKING ADDRESS

LONDON, Jan. 9.—Only a sma.Il portitm of President Wil
son’s nddnaas to Congress arrived in time for the^ first editions 
of the London morning newspapers. The second editions make' 
a big display of the main parts of* the address. The President’s 
address is called epoch-making and the item in the program re
ferring to freedom of the seas is made conspicuous by large 

Xheai lines.

i- - \
from *

wishes tor a continued, fruitful and p 
prosperous career tm your life work, 

Ytfure very truly, ■ Suffi 
Sgd. W. N. Ponton,

for Betievllle Board of Trade

.. fes'With
mto

; Comp.: W, Tatrorsen—Ste#aii 
Comp. F. T. Cherfy-^Audltctrs 
Comp. F. W. Rathman—Auditor 
Comp. F. S. Deacon-Auditor 
Ex. Comp. Waiter Alford— 

Trustee v ;£-, X V:lv-.5F.
Cotup C. A. Hulley—Janitor

m% 1 ttuuuf :^ihh.3tL:-b''-:-
MAKES A STATEMENT

■ ' Ry* Co- B. J/Butler (B*neville> for■BMBMWBWBBwËfc ieiiiliffiRlvSt ' ' '
my behalf and if any was used it Is, Appeal b- défendante Camtibell 

?-1 unknown by me and certainly no \toriuo l W Ry Co fMm W 
enee column now that the returning1 money was or wfli be provided W,ment nf f Cnnrt nt Hn««mr 
officer has made his report on the me for that purpose. [Action to «son ««!»=■«, to
votes poUed in West Bastings, to 4th That I offered E. Guss- Porter b , d boathou„„ . . .
thank all those who supported me $10,000 to retire from the contest.1. , f,„„ . . ' \l
during the recen^ebutest ahd while The party who circulated the report . . . _ .BT). , . . ,5 . f
the result is disappointing, 1t Is not will have to apologize pubUelty or HVen nlaintiff tor îi7r n 1 »
discouragng a» I stated on every answer a writ tot slander as this Is p . ’ 60 SI
pubic platform, where I addressed also-untrue. ' I pp * 8 90 rc8®rTea
thp electors that I would rather be 6th Th»t the goods shipped by me| l~
defeated, knowing I had conducted to the British troops were unfit for LATE MRS. FAIRFIELD'S
a clean campaign -with honourable ( human food and the soldiers who ate - Q0IE8
methods and without Introducing these vegetables were thinking more r ' - , ^
any personalities, than to be elected of shooting thé manufacturers than The funeral of tfie late Hr». Lor
by such methods aa were adopted by shooting the Germans. A more is» Fairfield, widow of the late D. I
my opponents and I have no reasons malicious lie wsà never uttered and Fairfield took place yesterday after
to chance my mind as I have the the party who 1s meet responsible noon from the residence of her smi

Jan. 7. 1818. eatlafaction of knowing that no low' tor this statement has been served Mr. H. E. Fairfield, Front stroc-t 
Dear Evelyn,— 1dowB method8 **** by me ”,with a writ an«| will have to prove- Rev. Dr. Scott, of Bridge St. Mette,

Having learned . that you arc anything not in accord with the life his statements pr take the con- «gf church and Rev. A. S. Kerr, of 
about to launch upon the sea of of a gentleman. I desire to deny sequences. _Oar|motto has always flfeiatlng at an impressive service C

s and Agent NkhoL toatrlmoayi we lee, that we must now the many falsehoods that were been “to supply* only such goods the hopse. The cortege then fo^Ld 1

-called Dr. Charles ho_ rome wa_ our aimreciatton circyl,ted during the campaign. ; jas we would eat ourselves» and this and proceeded to Belleville eemeterv 
A. Morrison, <R T. R. surgeon for f ’ nfe.lons helpfulness in or- l8t I would support Laurier has been carried out at an our|wh th r , dnnnmtnil to
**,«**»*• “SS “Ï** “•»*' •**. w «A-?— «%; f»”«““* —-»-;»««» --«f *«££?££
services of Dis. Richardson and h ^ brov6d y0Urself 1 vae a ^lberal and ln lea*ua wl‘h Government inspect regularly and £(ll flowers Were receIved 
Howard and these three went to the ready to doTôur utmostto help in the L,beral Party' Tfeese are false- all their reported op file In Ottawa bute9 to ^ ZZorTot iL l“e l3
scene of the wAck-ou a special train #nythIn„ obtaining- to Christian h(X>d8 wlthout foundation as I tried copies of which can be procured by Pajrfield ud ^ obaeoulea ePrr.

CHICAGO, JaB. 9.—Four firemen were killed and four Oth- ^hich wae mad® «faction. gervlc§ • to make my position clear, as words any one for thé asking. The report largeIy attended. The bearer, were

t6*v,en the,je" ^ Tr, *”«*‘ r;fârtesrrD—the falling walls of the Chicago theatre, a west Side movie which ly injured. Th. mail clerk and bag- nnt Z Borden’s Union Government to win but by an independent inspector ^ J
<*nght re shortly after midnight/ . ’ , "W gagman recelai a few scratches ^cepttr^c the war. . [whose services were disposed will £ 0 T' Ketcbe80n’ ^ ’
■■■■ ■ MM Wl ■ ■ and cuts and a -Uttle girl in one of ** 1^ ** “,l.pUg“ 2nd That I distributed “booze” or by those, who employed him on ac- Ce°‘

FOF FXTVWlïS mill RARRFD the coaches had' two teeth knocked permitted my agents to do so. This count >of improper conduct. 1 11 1 1 , '■?p* - •' ’ > »ut- The engineer and the fireman *aT,v y°® MabeL Mc?kr80n Is absolutely false as I have never fith That if f were elected, the MOVED TO BKLLByiMJB ïS

LONDON, Jan. 9.—Further extension of the submarine e9Ca»«a «nlnjurwl. Breaking glass lrn(1. ,rir,?,K rèd anything to do with “booze” in Patriotic Fund and separation allow- -----------
horori rone to effort the Pa ne Verde T«1 ends th* wentem ronrt was responsible for a few cuts re- GarneVGrllls my Bfe but right ,t 0B all occasions ances would be cut off from those Rev. Father MacNeil, late of the-
barr^ .sone to effect the Cape Verde Islands the western coast e61yed by ^^ers. Evelyn wishes to take thK witb all, my mlgUt. Neither do I women receiving support from these staff of St. Mary’s Cathedra" tel
of Africa.and the Island Of Maderia, south of the Azores, IS an- Every wheel of the locomotive and opportunity to publicity thank her know the taste of liquor or beer two sources. This also Is a false- (been moved to Belle
nuonced in a wireless statement sent out by the German gov- car» left the rail. The locomotive, frlands for tJleir vety kindly tok.e~ and desire to state positively that I hood as these funds are distributed to to art as curate,
irnmeat ^r?<- ’ - , ‘ . mull and baggage cars wqpt into the oI love and esteem. She deeply neV6r authorized anyone on my be- without regard to political patronage Mary’s staff,^Father S
■■■MMi 8 x • ditch and the other cars partly fol- appreciates this expression of their halt to use tt or have anything to -’**» That carpenters and other dition to his pastoral ,
- ■' ■ ' ■ ~   —   ; lowed them. It seemed a miracle good-will and will most earnestly do with it and promise now to pro- workmen were not sufficiently paid structer at Reglopoiis

Over sixty steamers are ice-bonnd Rep. Jeanette Rankin of Montana, lhat someone was not killed. endeavour to be worthy of it. a6ctite any such person if the and that I went outside of Belleville
in the port of Baltimore. introduced a resolution in Congress A special train brought the ------ - 5="“ evidence will be provided me to con- to get workmen who took the place

TwentrtWe New York schools Are urging the independence of Ireland, passengers back to Kingston June- Miss Pauline Backua, who recently vict them. There Is, however, Plenty of Belleville mtfn and who received„ r m,,, rTr: ,«-rr “i r» r, z srr irr. ss
con^o !or Oraiter New rt,« ,t RKhmond, T,.. »llob ^ u,, -------------- opponent, and the proof te available evidently la not a, f*«. of

'■‘■r* is advocated in the Senate. s ice-bound for the first time in two meantime an ae|tiUry had arrived Mr. W. H. Maybee, Frank SC was any time it 1s challenged. I them have male affidavits that they P. Bfibcoe
A tunnel for motor trucks under deeades. #«ffi BeUertlle and began the work to Napanee on Monday attending the 3rd That I paid money for votes did not sign any such document, and F. C. Can

».»*.. h„ h. ,™,o«. Theu.s. b.^ oi Apflo.,,,,, » j»»th,»S£J£C2?Z'J£’*Z7.ÎTÜÎ.7™ „ -
4itntoLTlw York ow«e “"™ 77 “ “ *** aW o'clock the line was clear and panee'a -oat favorably known clti- many timee tfeat I would not pay'atntement aa the only outside labor I

.estituto in New York owing to army which are creating havoc to Duchess th(. .<pwlill !c,t th8 Jnnetion fl,r Tor„ zens, wteemdd and respected by ail money for votes and I did hot do so employed were foremen andÎ0d^ «a pporta,. Cuuttty, fi.Y. »L any Ota .. da » «..eaUbi'.J »... na,‘b“
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mmmmKÊÊiJUMPS TRACKS PRESENTATION
AND SURPRISE

*

To Bdltér Ontario,—
I desire space in your correspond-

/

A Mishap on Monday Afternoon Four 
Miles West of Kingston ”>%;

} r ,-v

NEW YORK PRESS ON ü. S. PEACE TERMS

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.—The New York newspapers in their 
editorials this morning unit in praising the president's defini
tion of the American peace terms. The president’s words were 
called the best possible statement of democracy’s case,

MORE CANADIANS HONORED

LONDON, Jan. 9.—Nearly two thousand appointments to 
the new order of the British Empire are gazetted tonight includ
ing many Canadian names. Frank Baillie, areoplane factory, 
Toronto and Arthur Harris, Canadian director of transportation 
are made Knight Commander of the Order.

/
The home of Hr. and Mrs, F. A. 

Spafford, • second concession of 
Sidney, was on Monday evening, th? 
scene: of a pleasant surprise, [when 
three young people of the "neighbor
hood, representing the friands and 
neighbors, called Slid presented 
Mis. Evelyn Spafford with a 
splendid Bbrary table in tamed oak 
%nd the following address read bv 
Miss Verna Stinson, the presentation 
being made by Mr; Garnet Grill, 
and Miss Mabel McPherson:

Passengers on the Grand Truitk 
west-bound express leaving Kingston 
shortly after : 3 o'ctoçïç <jn Monday 
afternoon had a miraculous escape 
from death when the train jumped 
the track about four miles from 
Kingston Junction. No person wits 
seriously hurt, but some of the mem
bers of the train crew and passengers 
suffered cute dad bruises and, a se
vere shaking up-----

A spreading^ rati is believed to 
have been the jeause of the accident. 
Traffic was delayed some hours or so 
as a result of Ike mishap. v

GOVERNOR GENERAL IN WASHINGTON word of thé accident was sent to
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—The Duke of Devonshire, Cover- f0ÏTmme«to 

nor General of Canada is in Washington today to pay a call of 
courtesy to President Wilson. He is accompanied by the Duchess
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FATAL FIRE IN CHICAGO ;
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CANAtaxation to meet the expenditure. The councillors W. A. Reid, Ed 1 /ggg* 
The mayor said he felt relieved in ward Pyear and A. J. Hendricks | ^

getting out of office and closed by were elected by acclamation. The j
urging support of the Patriotic fund meeting was brought to a close by
and Red Cross. tinging the National Anthem and

Dr. Baker led In cheers for Mayor three cheers for the King.
Ketcheson and his , three returned ■ Napanee
hero sons and Aid. Woodley led Mayor—J. E.
cheers for Mâyor-elect Platt. The M p Graham 
singing of the National Anthem Bôyeg John Lowry, 
closed the meeting. 1*. Stevens, A. Steaby, C. H.

Tyendinaga

AID. DR. PLATT ELECTED 
MAYOR BY 219 MAJORITY

—

SINCLAIR’S
I V
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Black Cloth CoatsITI
L4nk $rftb Past

Carried Every Polling Snb-Divi-"theintere8t80fBelleTlUe 
But One — Overwhelming

i
iBev Dtr-
was yesterday, taking a lady to e the reeveshlp and elected by ac- 

pHnpina, of albert College ***%£ vote- In thu: course of her !lainatlon There was a contest for
9 . conversation she said, “My mother the position of deputy-reeve be

ja^bubbHng over with ent us ^ & vote she ,g g6 yeara b, age tween Mr. Peter MacLaren. last
strong support of the bylaw &nd bUnd ghe ,g a daughter of the year’s reeve and Mr. J. G. Campbell,

late Caleb Gilbert,'one of the three a member of last year’s council, 
men who mortgaged their farms to The result was an easy win for Mr. 
help build Albert College.” Or. Bak- MacLaren by a majority of 76 votes 
er went to visit the aged lady and There were four candidates for the
found her resting. She got ready position of councillors, the vote
went to the poll and voted for Albert standing as follows, Chae Osborne,
College bylaw. Frank Corrigan, Robert Klmmerlsy

■S'

Rev. Dr. Baker Enthusiastic

Many Styles and Pricession _ ___________
Majority for Albert College By
law-Incidents of the Day-May
or Ketcheson’s Farewell Address 
—Speeches by Mayor-Elect Platt 
and Aid. Woodley—New Aider- 
men Introduced.

We have in stock about Fifty Ladies’ Black 
Cloth Coats, in Wool Kersey Cloths, Black Broad 
Cloths, Cheviots, Serges, Wool Velours, Etc.,—to 
all a very choice collection of Ladies’ Coats, but 
too many for this season of the year; so just be- . 
fore Stock Taking we have made some Clearing 
Prices on this lot of Black Cloth Coats that should 
interest you. If you would like a Black Coat, see 
these. Priced to clear from $12.80 to $27.50 each.

J
over the
“I want to thank each member ot 
the council for the encouragement 
you first gave us. Tbe city council 
first sought us. A deputation me.t. us.
The mayor-elect, his runiiing#fiiate, 
all the council were sympathetic and 
gave hearty support. Both the cjty 
papers were united. Set there Is
something I appreciate more than all ’ » .

dorsation of the bylaw to grant a Gathol,ca' AnsH^. P^'byteriaus, Fred chase defeated 0- W. Rob- Za/Ia,./, ? \vt\A 
$28,006 site t6 Albert College. and Baptiste wted with lnBon tor Utisreetesbtp. -Councillors I V OClQt UflG
The opposition was strong the total 61sts in piling up this magnificent elected are R. C Hubbs, James Rob- | XWt - £7) }
being 242 votes, rather unusual In majority today (cheers). I congratu- lll80n> Mr. Miller and R, H. Fox. ! rSWSOTIQl
the case of a byla#. Part of this late myself a Httle that I have been
was due to the proposed removal able to convince you of my sincerity. Huntingdon
from the vîdrity of Coleman "We did not want to leave Belleville. ...
ward, but even that ward gave a «Ms the place for it. Let us endeavor Huntingdon had “c,^ con"
majority for the bylaw. Murney to make this city, one of the most test ytoterday both Ibr reeroMpand
ward, In which the college will be beautiful on earth, a plaoe of 20,- council. The fight for the reeves p
built, gave at overwhelming «60 or 26 000. I believe In voting for was between the present reeve, Mr.
majority in favor. The total Albert College you took a step In W. J. Jeffrey and Councillor Jas. W. 
majority was 606. In Coleman ward the right direction.” The 46 acres Haggerty. The former was reelected 
No. 11 the vote was first against will be used as follows: by a majority of S6. The four mem
os 40 for, 29 against, but the 1p „ . bers oI the «ountile ected are Mes-
oiffcial return was made as 39 to 30 ZJZ to, int^vT tormina 8r8‘ Jn°' GeeB’ “ Cha8-

10 acres tor intensive farming. A. Mitz and Robt. Wood.
6 acres on the front for the gar-

Hnngerford

a
£

* \

J

«k
MAYORALTY

... 795 

... 676

1 V-' -'- : >lf
Ik-. ». O. Platt .. 
W. A. Woodley ..

V

MS
. .. 219 1 ÎMajority tor Platt ....

ALBERT COLLEGE SITE BYLAW
WALKEB—-CAMPBELL

A very pretty wedding took place 
on Wednesday morning at Christ 
Church, Tyendinaga (Mohawk Re
serve,) when Margaret May Camp
bell, of Marysville, was united in 
marriage with the : Rev. L. G, 
Osborne-Walker. The ceremony 
was conducted by Rev. Walter Cox. 
of Gananoque, asissted. by Rev. Mr 
Printle, of Sharbot Lake. The 
bride looked very sweet in- her gown 

Hungertord again had a battle of ly6r* creP6 charmuese with ve'l
“I believe that God kept that royal between the Liberal end Con- and o*nge ^

servative tickets and the result was a white prayer book She was
a comparatively easy win by the be\ ** *Z m
Liberals, the majority over last year TZL™ ***** 7
being considerably Increased. For L,on’ ana u“le 

has shown his interest in education, the reeveshlp Jas..fl.-Clare was re- 
The college is yours. You ' have elected over Geo. H. Stokes, 

shown it by your vote. Two of our former opponent by 34 majority. Jno 
citizens have given $50,600 each. All l. Newton was elected deputy reeve 
honor to men who ^111 do such foy 33 majority over W. E. Graham, 
things. I have yet to get $110,000 The three councillors elected were 
before the Board will go on. We chas. Genore, J? Taylor and A. H. 
have about $140,000 now for en- Tufts.

;<
I !Against

! :
. .. 506 iMajority for bylaw .. ..

Mayoralty Vote ,A«-
iAid. Aid. 

Platt Woodley
Polling

Subdivision
1 Foster ....
2 Samson ..
3 Samson -.. .
4 Ketcheson
5 Ketcheson
6 Baldwin
7 Baldwin ..

7 Vt Baldwin .
8 Bleecker

v 9 Bleecker ..
10 Coleman .
11 Coleman ..
12 Mnrney .. . 
18 Murney .. . 
14 Murney . .

I1
3752 a2$»Scenes at City Hall

Crowds gathered at the City Hal! 
and waited for more than an hour 
for proceedings to start. Finally 
the mayoralty candidate took the 
plat-form, along with, , the new 
members of the council. Mayor 
Ketcheson presided. Ex-Mayors on 
he plat-form were, Lt.-CoI. Marsh, 
1. W. Ackerman and Curtis Bogart.

Mayor Ketcheson said, in readi
ng the bylaw returns, that he al
ways had confidence in the common 
ense of the people of Belleville. 

(Cheers.. )

1826 den.
58 68 H20 acres for college grounds ;

2628 Iy66 <.61
place free for all these years for Al
bert College, I say It reverently.”-Mr 
Ponton gives 11 acres for $6,000 and

2029
i33: 28

Miss Beatrice 
Creegan was ring bearer. Double 

jjiB ring service and a hymn was sung in 
Mohawk while the register was be-

51 \47
-1 s32 a34

:iH1620 IE
•/ , 'J, ' \ .-/'. At,

H ■ » . ■

'I !»;(, : ,.J,

4391 1 1 hing signed. Mrs. Johnpton, (Miss 
Oronhytekha) sang yqry • sweetly. 
After the wedding luncheon Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker left ' for the east i 
on the six o’clock The bride’s go- 
ing-away gown w&a greÿ plush with 
hat and turn to match.

84 20 1h
t ff87.. 87

. . 84
3|.!l47

L3962
rnj-i

576Totale .

Majority for Platt
dowment. Ç- . ,

l i Rpv. Dr.' Baker stated that un-
Mayor-elect Dr. Platt was greeted fortunately the name of ex-Mayor 0ne of the surprises of yesterday’s 

with prplmiged cheering as jk Walatiey the first to suggest electlon wag the defeat of Reeve R.
stepped forward to addreesSH^kM the ex-Mayors of Belleville ad- P. coulter, of -SUriing. His success-
electore, at the invitation of fggjflmM» the public la a letter in favor tn\ opponent Mr. Thos. H Mat- Mlag EdMh Graine was home
Ketcheson. He said he AH,ert Allege was unfortunately thews won by the? ^«e majority of (rom Belleville for NO* Year’s to
exprem his sratltijde tor Emitted. «,4^ -, -, th^ee vqtea, tStirUng. j
fid once displayed .'$a. hlm. “I tiflthkj 4 „ n„rjLtl elected were-^|ak .VanaDen, Lind-, \ ---------- — |fl..

■’¥3 5 you from the botiofn of my heart; 1/ say Melklejohn, G. W. Kin#aS^a)id'( Mlto Bertha Shaw ef city, spent

ào 9 Mdles and gentlemen for the noble’ The new aldermen then made Bnttlmer Belshaw. The vote was as Xmas with her mother. Mrs. W.
... Si ■ 9 .support you have given me, I do not ,h6ir debttt Ald.-elect Samuel Cnr- follows: for Reeveshlp T. H. Mat- ghaw, Stirling.

. . 39 12 '[want to do nay boasting, but I wet^t much- j have thews 127, R. P. Coulter 124; for ----------
20 about my business.as usual today. ^ council Chas. Vanallen "ISO; L. Mel- Capt. and Mrs. E. E. Latta spent
14 My phone kept ringing with calls to not done anything. I shall do the Mejohn 149; q; H. Kingston 137. B. Christmas at the home of his brother

9 send rigs to get electors to the polls, best I can for the City of Belleville’» geisha*#Ï84; G. A. Eggleton 106. in Corbyville.
52 hut I stated that I had promised Aid-elect WiUiam Donahue de- schopLMflsttfl, John S. Morton 201; ---------------
30 that I would use none." clared: “i cannot thank those who j 51. <

“I shall during the year 1918 do voted tor ns because I got in by ae- Merritt Sine 89; John
the best to promote the Interest of clamation. I- think it is a shame flrst three were elect

' 7 Belleville. Yon have the finest when a city like Belleville cannot 
city In Canada. You are to be con- get nine men to run as. councillors, 
gratulated that you do not want to ^thout running for men at the last 
lose Old Albert College. In years minute to qualify. The citizens of 
to come those passing on the bay Belleville have not-been taking in- 
wlll ask, "What Is that glowing terest. Why I don’t know. The great- 

, , ... pile?” “That Is Albert College.” egt happiness I can wish yon is that
yesterday, by a conclusive majority, w@ know Albert college will the war wlu a0on be over,
elected mayor of the City of Belle- mean t0 BelleTme educationally ^4. Hagermsn promised to do 
ville. The worthy mayor-elect put ^ flnancially. 
on a campaign the most unique for. Qne fchlag x am sorry l0r, Aid. 
many year» to this elty. He follow- Wooflley w$n not ^ in the council, 
ed the Tommy Church, Toronto ^ ha8 been tajthful in the discharge 
plan, not aollcitlng, and not having Mg dutleg 
conveyances. “If the people want 
me, they will vote for me, I put i 
myself to your hands,” he told thej 
electors on

The Mayor-Elect TStirling
219

lûi^uzceMr. W. A. Findlay, of this city, 
spent New Years in Colborne. a ÎA’.'-.y”jVote on Bylaw

For AgainstPolling
Subdivision Bylaw Bylaw

l. Foster • 19

Corsets 'i -T , ÆBoriifi
rr-4

! Models are now r ; 
J . ’ being shown

||f fltyUes to #uit your tig*rc 
I «Bd price® to «it yo«r p«we

pH
♦>3 rf,

4 Ketcheson .

» vtwmi j*# 
dj ,Lss* hmp.ui*d
''U.X ’fAi&vX

fl ,
?

6 Ketcheson .
6 Baldwin ; .
7 Baldwin .. 

7% Baldwin .
8 Bleecker ..
9 Bleecker . .

10 Coleman...
11 Coleman . .
12 Murney .,
13 Muritey ..
14 Mnrney .. .

A

r Hi+ 68
29
18
51

i|w 153; |
»87. The ' of her cousin, Mrs. Frank McAIpine.

Belleville, for New Year's.—Napanee 
Beaver.

Miss K. Campbell was the guest1158; Jas.39
18

Cotton Blankets■F..;7
v.. 79 Rawdon i

IMr. and Mrs. H. Campbell, of Stir- 
only, ling, spent a few days last week at

In the Township ' ot Rawdon there 
was a contest for councillors 
the present reeve and the ^deputy- the> home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bakins 

Thos. Montgomery Colborne.

From $1.50 to $3.00 per pair
The Mill Prices of Cotton Blankets continue 

to advance—in fact, we are underselling the Whole 
»ale Trade at the présent time, simply because we 
have a lot of Cotton Blankets purchased some time 
ago. We show White and Grey Cotton Blankets 
in Two Qualities and Three Sizes, to sell at $1.60, 
$1.76, $2, $2.25, and $3 a pair.

Totals . :
Majority for Bylaw ..

242 L 
...506

. ..748
>

reeve, Messrs.
and Chas. W. Thompson being re
turned by acclamation. The three Miss Lain Gault, of Dçseronto, 
councillors elected were Archie has been spending thé past week to
Haelip, Jas. Cranston and George Trenton, the guest of her friend,

Miss Feme Reid.

Alderman Dr. E. O. Platt was

his best.
Aid. Chas. Hanna got "some" re

ception. He said he would have 
preferred a ballot. He promised to 
do his best. Eight of tbe new council 
reside in West, Belleville, he said.

Aid. Sam Treverton hoped to give 
i) detailed account of his- accom
plishments next December.

I Bailey.
Sidney - Mrs. Geo. Eggleton, of city, neice 

A public meeting was held in the Mlgg Keitha Hough, also Mrs. D. 
town hall at Wallbridge on Monday jj0Ugb 3pent Christmas week with 
evening Jan. 7th, following elec- Mrg chas Bryant, Gananoque. 
tlon for reeve and deputy-reeve In 
the township of Sidney. After the 
returns were all in W. H, Nobes, the 
clerk of the township was appointed 
chairman and a program of speeches

I
4

Support Boys at Front V;
V

Children’s Coats Only $3.50“We are in me midst of the great-
sup-

Frlday night The 
plan worked like a charm, for the est war in history. We must 
voters walked to the polls and cast

. Miss Pearl Ruttan, Miss Marjorie 
McCabe, Mr. A. White, Mr. J. White 
and Mr. E. Rutherford, of Belleville, 
spent New Years with. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Grass, Colborne.

port the boys at the front, the Patri
otic fund and Red Cross, 
want to know is where the money 

We will not see the Empire

Mayor Ketebésoa’s Farewell We have only a few of these Coats for Little 
Girls—-sizes 4, 5 and 6 years, in Corduroys, Blanket 
Cloths, also a few Plush Coats, to dear, your choice 
only $3.50 each.

*
their ballots.

The total vote was not a large one, 
namely 1871, but this was due, to 
part, to the absence ot a contest for 
council.

All we
Mayor Ketcheson made his last was carried out. The speakers were 

Chas. Ketcheson', retiring reeve, J.public address. “X want to thank the
universal kindness W. Hess* W. A. Reid, Clem H, Ket-goes, q^mae**** 

fall. The old flag is flying in Meso-
“”*W. 'mm

and took’hia defeat manfully Helboys. To help we may have to patby to the new mayor and council, has been nine yearn to the^ connâ. ^nd a few thousimd dollars. Remember there is no direct tax,

“ - *i... «s 335*55rs
must have had a great many Tories jecj and expend your taxes. The men 
voting for me today.” , in the city council have been good

Aid. Woodley a Good Loser ™ « jou would come out to
council meetings you would help the 

candidate tor council. A share of responsibility 
rests on your shoulders as well as on 
the council’s. Universal co-operation 
is the key. We have no mean city. 
You won’t find any city with as fine 
educational
bright a future as Belleville.

Belleville’s Low Taxes

REDcitizens for the
have shown me in mÿ

„ . „ Mr. and Mrs. Harry.polling and •!
two i cheson, Harry L„ Ketcheson, Fred R- Bon>WiUiam, of Toronto, and Mrs. W. I 

Mallory, Chas. Vandeywater, Gem | CoUtog of Belleville, were guests o’ 
Nicholson and Chae. B. Meyers. TherJ Mrg E Cox at Lakevlew farm on 
vote polled was a very small one. Venr.

you
t ÉÉ 'v

Ladies’ and Misses’
Clolli Coats All $11.95

The candidates for reeveshlp were 
John W. Hess and- Fred R.‘ Mallory. 
Follow tog Is the result, tor Hess:—

Mr. Jas. Bailey, -Of this city, 
eft on the early train, on Saturday, 

Frankfort! poll 110, Turner’s 67; for Harold, to attend the funeral o' 
Town Hall 49; GUbert’s «5; Hard- hlg father> Mr. John ’‘Bailey, who 
er’s 82; Glen Ross 66. making a to- awav Wedtiefeay Jan. 2nd,
tal of 429; for Mallory: Frankford n his 85th year. '
poll 125; Turner’s 37; Town Hall 77 
Gilbert’s 66; Harder’s 44; Glen 
Ross 17, making a total of 356.

Majority for Hess 73.

Once ae 
of the co: 
citizens, d 
ont calls 
pense of I 

When I 
-, are touch* 
L es open i> 

anxious t< 
largeur = 
It does m 
»f the ie 
when we 
discomfort 

x tended ‘co 
terrible i 
would hrl 
trenches \ 
and it is o 
go down n 
and make 
order to di 
any comfo 
who are a 
nncomplain 

The colle 
Penny Bagi 
hospital su| 
wool for mi 

inoldiers, an

the executive.
both candidates it can be said that 
no personalities were indulged In.

Mayor-elect Platt has had only 
*** four years In council. Born in Eng

land he came to Canada as a boy, 
taught school in Hastings County, 
took an arts course 
University, gradnatng as Bachelor h(mdB with Mayor-elect Platt. “We 
of Arte with high honora and passed ^ beQn triendly m through. I 
through Toronto Medical School. , ,
After obtaining his doctor’s degree thank those who voted for me and

those who did not. I have given 9

6fl.f >S6SK
We have just one each of these Coats,, about 

Forty Coats in all, Ladies’ and Misses Sizes, in 
Black, Browns, Navy and Grey colors; all Heavy, 
Warm Winter Coats—regular $15.00 to $18.60 Val- 
ues; to clear, your choice $11.95.

■ I defeated
mayor, Aid. W. A. Woodley proved 

to Queen’s himself a good * loser. He shook

The

Miss Cook, a high school teacher 
In Saskatoon, Saak., arrived to town 
a few days ago and will spend a 

The candidates for Deputy Reeve1 month with her grandparents, Mr. 
were three In number, Clem. H. Ket-jand Mrg j s Tice, at the Clarendon 
cheson, Harry L. Ketcheson & Chas.
Vanderwater For Clem H. Ketche
son, Frankford poll 99; Turner's 44,
Town Hall 62; Gilbert's 45; Hard- 

per era 62, Glen Ross 42, total 364; for
H. L. Ketcheson, Frankford poll 17; Nancy Meyers, wife of Peter D 
Turner’s 4; Town Hall 0; Gilbert’s Meyers, took place from her late res- 
21; Harder’s 9; Glen Ross 2, total 
63; For C. Vanderwaters, Frahk- 
ford poll 116; Turner’s 57; Town

-J.ton *r-
■ vu. O'.iA .

institutions and as

Hotel.—Brighton Ensign.I started .B' îpractise
nine years ago, he years of good faithful service. I am 

going to keep my eye on the next
If he

in 1907, he 
medicine. About
came to Belleville and Opened up an
office on Coleman street, opposite chairman of the executive.
Christ Church. He has enjoyed a does not make all pay up their taxes 
good practise and is medical ex- I will make him. I do not intend to 

of fraternal lie down. It I can help the new

Pictorial Review PatternsLAID TO REST
Bit There Is only one city or town in 

Ontario that pays less taxes 
head than Belleville, namely Wood- 
stock. Our tax rate may be jilgh but 
our assessment Is very low. We have 
about $1',000,000 debenture debt,

The New Pictorial Review Patterns for Feb
ruary; also Pictorial Spring Quarterlies are nojv 
on sale in our Store.

ii The funeral of the late Mrs.
i

aminer for À number
societies. He Is a liberal to politics, mayor, I will If he will accept 
a Methodist to religion. He is a assistance. We have pve’ new men
son-to-law of Mr. A. O Garrison, in the council and fivê old. That’S $680,000 Is consolidated debt and
general merchant of Plainfield. |union government (apfllause.) The dates back beyond thé memory of Hall 66; Gilbert’s 66; Harder’s 49,

Many wokien who are property mayor-elect did not lhave convey- almost all. Glen Ross 30, total 374.
owners, enjoyed the ballot yesterday^ anees and I would not kgain if I had Belleville has a proper sinking Vanderwater’s majority over C. Vermtlyea and R. P. White. Inter-
tor the first time. to run over again.. I I must have fund now to meet this consolidated H. Ketcheson 20. It Is only fair to ment was in Belleville Cemetery.

drawn 219 votes for thA doctor” said debt. |state that Mr. H. L. Ketcheson with-] . ■■ - -
Mr. Woodley amid bursts of laugh- In the hast debts were piled up by, drew his candidature and worked I Little Grace Embury who had he • 

One of the most gratifying events ter to which he joined. 3e thought overdrafts. The council wants to to secure the return ot Mr. Vander- left leg fractured on Saturday attei
nt -the election was thé strong en- j the new council would I» loyal to raise enough money each year byj

«idence, 33 Grove St . on Saturday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. Rev. S. C. 
Moore, of the Tabernacle officiating 
The bearers were, Messrs W. Jones, 
T. G, Bell, F. Orr. Ben Foster, At

the
i

1

SINCLAIR’S
Big Majority for Bylaw

| noon Is progressing favorably.water.
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FATHER KILLS 2 
GIRL TO AVOID 

UlSCRACE

AY. JA id, 1918.

—~~
pi

-» =
Rev. A. W.| of Stirling, are visiting their aunt, 

Misa Matthews.
Mrs George Higgineon, of Irma. 

Alberta, la v'slting her mother, Mrs. 
W. B. Archer. s

Mr. James EagJeson, who return- 
el from overseas some time ago. 
h-ring lost an eye and haring^been 
'struck with shrapnel camé to town

—ro‘™™«crLArir„s,z=vr,r 5
LEAST 500 MILES OF HEAVY Dr. j Longmore. The piece 

- RAILS 1 worked Its 'Way to the(
New York Jan 7__Eamile Gen- VCTy IllïpOrt&îlt Ottawa, Jan. 1,—Representatives something like a holl. Instant re-

nell loved to’be free to enjoy life as —r— of the government, the railway com- ilef wae given when it was mnoved.
she nieased She wanted to stay out Underlying certain symptoms of pahies steel companies and the Muni- Hr. Bert McEvoy spent the Christine into the nïht H the faS sel*- «Té troubles may be grave disturb tions Board conferred here yester- maa holidays with hi. parents, Mr.
'ed her ' ' ances of the genera’ health; a search- day afternoon regarding the supply and Mrs. Thos. McEvoy. Bert teat-

„„ ' _v hsirpd father Emil Gen- tog and accurate examination will of steel, which is greatly inadequate I tending Osgoode Hall being eon- 
neU of m Suth FourtrsJeet repeal what are the causes of these to meet the demands though themed1 with the 
Harrison N J was old-fashioned sytoptoeie, in some eases glasses may plante are working to their full ca- law firm to Toronto.
■LTset in the staid^deT hte father *<* needed, but special treatment parity. The situation was discussed 800n to be with the Militia Depart- 

!!Lht him Fath^aid daugb- Indicated; I make a specialty of the .at length and there will be a further ment. He w*. reacted as physically 
bad taug t - _ use of the Oplhalmoscope, an In- conference next week. The Mun(-juntit for military service but as
ter were strong^ willed, and so ever strument wbleh reveals to the eye tlomr Boa®*, to carry out Us program. several others, of hie fellow- 
stoce Fwinle^rea h«l ge “ , th<; tratned expert the exact con-1 requires a large supply, at least 500 students, who were rejected for the
** !?Ulf ta8t®.‘. ° ® wp„p dition of the Retina and Optic Nerve | miles of heavy rails are required for army have gone, he offered his
outside her quiet home there were (located a(. the back of the eye and the Canadian Northern main line services to the Militia Department
clashes between them. vltal of vision)- where often thus releasing sufficient light rails jn whatever capacity he may be of

i ; Laat .°1^ht„the ,father’ 8,xt$r signs of serious diseases are first for graded extensions. On the other IU8e. We are always pleased to learn
old, called Fannie, seventeen, into ietect6d>. and patients warned lines rails are badly heeded. of our home boys’ advancement and

-bis bedroom and fired a shot . tb their ffhysietens for medi- Thé g#»*niaent~mey take action '= t promises to make good to hie 
In Threee Years of War A crop otogi- through her head. It killed Her in- ^ treatment- in these cases fre- to increase the output of the steel chosen profession.—Herald, 

raphy Has Made Great Stride» stantty. He then turned the revolver atly the ,^jÿ apurent symptoms rolling mills so that the needs of the
---------- upon himself and fired four shots are gn#taia>, tetllng vision. It in railways may he met without the

Of all the many weapons used in into his body. The murder was the )oubt ton8Uft Alexander Ray, Ex- production of munitions being hjter- 
this gar that strike the public mind' culmination of a long struggle be- lu8lve Eye-Sight Specialist. tered with,
as novelties—the submarine, the tween the modern girl and the old- 
tanks, hand-bombing, airplanes, fashioned father, who dreaded the 
flame-throwing, poison gases—there pleasures she sought, explained

Charles, the twenty-year-old son.
•‘This trill be better for you,” the 

wounded main told his wife when 
she rushed Into the room. Mrs. Gen- 
nell and Charles think he meant he 
had chosen the best way to avoid 
family disgrace. Gennell was tak
en to St. Michaél’S Hospital, Newark 
where he is in a critical condition.

SHOKTICEC uterine St. where
Hubly of Emmanuel Reformed 
Episcopal Church conducted an im
pressive service in the presence of 
relatives and friends. After service, 
the cortege was formed, which pro
ceeded to Belleville Cemetery, 
where th«- —mains were depos ted 
in the va-jt until spring. The 
.esrers were members of the
family.

Jaiuary
$252.69.

With our grateful actflbwledg- 
ment of this sam we beg to «press 
the wish that 1918 will mar* the 
contiunatlon and increase of the suc
cess of this simple means for raising 
funds for our Red Cross and Pat
riotic work. x

Samson Werd for the second time 
has achieved first place—

CANADA’S GOAL 
PROBLEM OF STELLIN 

DOMINION ACUTE SaleThe Monetary Times this week 
publishes a four-page article by Ar
thur V. White on Canada’s coal 
problem. Mr. White is consulting 
•rnginecr to the conservation com
mission, and has filled many import
ant engineering appointments in 
Europe and America.

Canada at present imports annu
ally from the United States 4,600,- 
DOO tons of anthracite and from ten

'

10 do*. Men's Wool Lined 
Leather Mitts 81.» pr.

Reel Buckskin and Horse Hide. 
Wool lined mitts $2.00 pr.

Wool mitts 36c. pr. >
10 doz. Wool eoxs 85c. pr. '

20 doz. Cashmere sons 36c. pr.

5 doz. Men's fine Shirts worth 
«1.25 for 8«e.

3 doz. Boy’s and Girl’» Sweaters 
worth «2.75 tor «1.76

100 prs. Blankets at «3.90, «2.25, 
«3.09.

5 doz. sample Wool Underskirts
IV1’

SEVENTEEN YEAR OLD DAUGH1- 
KR WANTED TO TASTE JOYS

OF LIFE . VvVy
Nov. Dec.

Ward .. «49 *1 «56 34
.60 57 48 22
. 60 53 42 04
. 32 69 88 00

... SO 18 31 67
. :? 84 86 19 10

. . .' 19 03 15 78
. . * 60 6 36

surface
swelling

A
Baldwin ... 
Ketchesoe IpsT 
Coleman .. .
Murney .. .. 
Bleecker .. .
Foster .... 
Avondale:,o fourteen million tons of bltumln- 

coal, the latter largely for pow-■rns
,,r purposes. It Is believed that the 
American anthracite fields—even at

Daniel O’Connell 
He expects!.. «26* 69Total .. .

ihe pre-war rate of production—will 
he exhausted in a hundred years. 
The friendliness of thé United States 
towards this country has recently

THE GREATEST 
NOVELTY OF THE 

PRESENT WAR
been emphasized in this very ques
tion of the coal supply, but circum
stances are conceivable In which our 
neighbor to the couth might feel 
compelled, in the interests of her 

population, to cdmplétely shut

;I1

•# ■ .
51-own

iff the export of anthracite, and to 
barter her bituminous output for 
particularly necssary Canadian pro
ducts, such as electrical power.

Canada now exports to the United 
States about 275,000 horsepower of 
electrical energy, which Mr. White 
calculates as equal to three million 
ions of coal, and goes on to estimate 
the developed electrical horsepower 
of Canada at 1,813,200, and the pos
sible horsepower at 18,800.000, but 
by no means all of our water-powers 
be says, may be economically -devel
oped. He calls atteption to the Im
portance of conserving all of this 
horsepower and turning it to public 

but points out that "Canadians

i
2

STIRLING

DEAF PEOPLE IMr. Angus Bronson, of Tacoma 
Washington, and Mr. Daniel Bron
son, of Piney, Manitoba, are visiting
Hielr alster Mrs John Tanner "1KKV.H UKLLNfc." ubMjlutel) lare-Dealtneir SSter, Mrs. jonn lanner. mas and Noise» In the- Head, no ne 1er h<w

On Thursday pst 84 pairs socks -fiere or longstanding the case may be. 
and 23 hospital night shirts were !
shipped to Toronto for British Red Prcparatlon goe#tUrect .
Cross. the actual seat of the trouble, and < hie Bos

Mrs. R. P. Coulter , chairman of “Stf* MKSiZT.p 
Sock Committee took 20 bundles. j‘ %̂eef>^! ’̂K^ei^1,,Hletely CUTod m*
80 pairs Of socks to Belleville on Many Other equally good reports.
Tuesday last to be sent overseas. J^TnmhMfer if an/^f **

Miss Bessie Wallace returned to m^XtlingstÎ!'darWorDUk2ÎIBXV 
1er school near Bancroft on Wednes
day after spending the XmaS vaca
tion under the parental roof.

Master Albert Ward who Is at-

i

W.C.A.OR. PLATT HAD 
NARROW ESCAPE

is really not one so unique, so power
ful and yet so little commente'd up

as the use made of the camera by 
the flying men. Three years ago the 
British had made no provision for

exp'eri

The regular monthly meeting of 
the W.G.A. was held at 2.30 p.m. on 

2nd, in the
on

Wednesday, January 
Council Chamber. Expenditures 
for Hospital and! Home, «2,560.

HORSE RAN AWAY, THROWING 
HIM OUT—ANIMAL’S LEG

aerophotography. Casual 
ments with the camera before the 
war yere abondoned as valueless. 
Today never a battle. and scarcely 

raid is undertaken without 
an elaborate photographing of the 

Before the battle

Receipts—
Paying patients .. 
Medicines & dressings . . 
Extra meals .. .. 
Special nurses .. - , .. -

-,6 BROKEN
.. «1710 96

Iso vo 
17 00 
36 00

Aid. Dr. Platt had a narrow es- 
cap from serious ‘injury on Saturday 
afternoon about five o’clock. He 

driving os Pinnacle Street! in a 
cutter, to which was attached a 
horse belonging to Mr. John Latter
ly. When near the canning factory 
barracks the horse became frighten
ed by the shunting engine of the 
Grand Trunk and ran away down 
Pinnacle. Os the turning at Wharf 
Street, the horse fell, breaking its 
left front leg near the ankle, and 
Aid. Platt was thrown out, fortun
ately escaping injury. The horse 
was taken to the livery. Its ankle 
was set in a plaster of Paris cast in 
any effort to save the animal,, which 
is a valuable one.

THE EXEMPTION 
OF FARMERS

ever a
deed never expect to have electrical 

to replace coal and other 
uel for heating purposes, except to 

extent.” We

NOTICE TO CREDITOR®enemy’s defences, 
of Cambrai aeroplanes soared above 

enemy’s lines for

wasenergy
„ .v .. «1958 95 
Edith M. Wills,

Cor. Sec.

tending school In Belleville spent a 
fsw d?yz w’th his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw and children 
were here from Marmora spending 
the holidays with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mitchell

Miss Helen Kirby who Is attend- Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
tog St. Joseph’s Convent, Toronto, [bb Trustee Act, Sec. 56 Chap. 121 
and Miss Tlltie Kirby, , Peterboço R g 0 jpi4f that 
Normal, came home for the holl- baTjbg claims against the estate of 
day*, returning the latter part of the gald wiHlam Copeland West, wjie 
this week. died on or about the twenty-first

Sgt. Major Wm R. Delaney .who day 0j November 1917, are requested 
enlisted and went overscans with the to Mnd by poat> prepaid, or to de
ist contingent and' has been on ac- llver to the undersigned solicitors 
tive service, is suffering from {or the Executors of the estate on or
nervous shock and is invalided before Saturday, the 26th day of
home. He is ékpeeted here shortly. ^nmi ^18- their name», addresses 
His wife, who ta? beeb tn England!^ deac^lon?and a fShtétement 
nearly three years returned to of particulars of t.teir claims and the 
Canada about three ago with her|natnre of the security (if any) held 
little son, Lloyd Joseph, who was by them, duly verified by Statutory 
born in England and ig a namesake DeelBretl<>n and that after the eaid 1

., . u, of SIr DaTld Lloyd George. Mrs. day the Executors will ' proceed to :
«1; Mrs. E. G. Delaney is visiting her husbands dîstrfl)ute the estate of the deceased

Sills, Toronto, cash «6; Miss Hunt, | grandmother, Mrs. C. Dtianey— among th0 parties entitled thereto
cash $1; Citizens’ Dairy, allowance Leader. having regard only to the claims of 1
off milk for December, $1; Mrs. - ■ -■ which they shall then have notice.
Rowsome, 1 qt. mince-meat, 1 qt. \ MARMORA Dated .this 26th day of December |
black currants; Miss Sierichs, 2 qts. z Miss Nettle Feeney, of Madoc, wasl^ D 1917 1
fruit; Mrs. R. A. Gibson, Christmas he guest of Mrs., Wm. Hughes 
cake, 25 cents for candy; a friend, dumg the vacation 
$1, tea; Miss Gertrude Nightingale,
1 doz. oranges; Mrs. H. W. Acker
man, pair chickens, handkerchiefs to Mrs. Wm. Archer, 
men, aprons to women ; Mr. and Mrs 
Embury, nuts and candy to all; Mr. 
and Mrs. Babcock, gifts; Mrs. Sin- 
field, mince pie and other gifts; Mrs.
Chas. Green, roast pork and bsef;
Mrs. E. Guss Porter, pair chickens;
Mr. Gall, rolled oats, oranges; Mr. 
and Mrs. 3. Waddell, box chocolates;
Mrs. Shane, buttermilk, 1 doz. or
anges; Mrs. A- Vandervoort, apples;
Mrs. Joshua Lang, 1 lb. tea, 1 doz. 
oranges; Ed. A. Keljaway, nuts and 
candy; Mrs. Brant, .2 cabbages, 5 lbs 
pork; Mrs. St. Charles, 2 doz. fried 
cakes; Mrs. Jas. Dyer, 2 cans fruit, 
grapes; Mrs. J. F. Wills, roast pork;
Mrs. Chas. Ostrom, gifts; Mrs. Dr.
Coughlin, 1 can cocoa, dates, Rais
ins; University 8.9,, bread, tea, su- 

—>t=uo. snnles, candy; Mrs. A.
E. Bailey, gifts to the women; Mrs.

» licsens. candy, mince pie, . _ „
cake, tried cakes, bnns; Mrs. Geo. Mr',Ja8' Dow^y' o£ . 8
Teeto, raisins, candy Mrs. John Ir- #Rd vlclplty. It .h,6 tlrat 
win, 2 cans fruit, 1 can picWw, I ^Jt g(uqe be lett here about seven 
Mrs. S. Treverton, soup, heete, frult' yeat8 ggo, Hie daughter was alsoy m
10 chill sauce, 10 bottles, i crock 
pickles, onions, «dined corn, vege
tables. '"?■ .......... "•

Total . . b His Majesty’s Surrogate Coart of 
the Comity of Hastings; in the 
matter of the Estate of Will lam 
Copeland West, late of the 
Township of Hnngerford in the 
County of Hastings, Farmer,,

and behind the 
days, taking thousands of map-pic
tures of the territory to be under

a relatively limited 
must direct ourselves to the develop
ment of our coal resources, says Mr. 
White, and he gives the extent and 
position of these supplies. Nova 
Scotia has over ten and a half billion 
tons of bituminous coal; New Bruns
wick. 161,000,000 tons, Ontario nas 
a small quantity of lignite; Quebec 
and Prince Edward Island' have none 
The western provinces have many 
billion tons of lignite, 845,900,000 
tons of semi-anthracite, 218 billion 
tons of bituminous, and well up to 
a thousand billion tons of sub-bltu- 
minoua. British Columbia has near
ly eighty billion items of bituminous 

~<càal. Besides nj$fco «stF snWrttu- 
minons coal, there are reserves to 
Canada of 313 bUlion tons of, bitu
minous and 846,9.001,000 sepi 
thracit coal, although a small 
of this, lying in remote and frigid re
gions may not be available. The 
peat bogs of Canada are estimated 
to produce twenty-eight billion tons 
equal in fuel properties to sixteen 
billion tens of coal. .

“There is no need,” says the writ
er, “to start again learning the A.B. 
C. of this fuel problem.” Full in
formation is in possession of the 
Government. To Carry out meas
ures of relief an to place Canada in 
a reasonably independent position 
will take time, but under proper di
rection the country can hi tjlieved 
of a menace which threatens not on- 

: by her economic life but the physic
al life and well-being of a large pro
portion of her population.

“There is no reason for Canada,

MINISTER OF MILITIA CANNOT 
ABROGATE PROVISIONS OF 

MILITARY SERVICE ACT

Gifts to the Heme: Mrs. J. C. 
Balls, woolen Jacket;
Flannery, 1 qt/ pears, 1 qt. cherries; 
Mrs. French, 2 qtik cherries; Mrs. 
Hodge, 1 qt. plums; Mrs. Bruein, 1 
bottle catsup; Mrs Grotto, 1 bottle 
chili sauce; Mrs. H. Butterfield, 1 qt. 
plums. 1 qt. berries; Mrs. Stocker, 
1 tt>. butter, Vt gal. cherries; Mrs. 
Jack Kizer, % doz. herring; Mrs. 
Horton, cpn pork & beans; Mrs. W. 
J. Wilder, 1 qt. fruit, 1 
tons; Mrs. S. Leslie, 2 bottles catsup 
Mrs. A. Vandervoort, 1 qt. cherries; 
Mrs. W. Beer, 1 qt. gaged; Mrs. Wor
rell, 1 qt. fruit; Mr*. John Roblin; 
snow apples; Miss Hitchon’s Bible 
Class, candy, texts, oranges, and 25 
cents to each of the ten inmates ; 
Mrs. Wickett, cash «2;'Miss H. Hud
son, cash «3; Mrs. H. I. Warren,

attack.
It is no exaggeration to say that 

rapidly as the aeroplane has develop 
ed under the exigencies of war, the 
caihera and the photographic labor
atory have kept pace with it. 
number of trained experts now en
gaged in this branch of the British 
Service alone runs into four figure.- 
So progressive and efficient has thi-- 
organization become that an observ
er moving over the enemy lines ir 
an aeroplane has been known to re
turn to headquarters, have a print
faketfihowfafe troops lining a treamh to Me powers in connection with the 
and bring Snell-fire to bear on the discharge of men called up under 
enemy concentration within eighteen the Military Service Act. In a state- 

1-an- minutes from the taking of the pho- ment issued he says': 
part tograph. “The minister stated during the

Thus the camera, allied with the election campaign that, notwith- 
aeroplane, has become one of the standing the machinery of the Mill-
most powerful weapons now in tary Service Act, If bona fide farin-

Under the microscope the pho- ers effectively engaged in the pro
tograph reveals secrets that even auction of foodstuffs, failed to se- 
the trained eye of an observer might cure exemption and were called Up 
never penetrate. And it makes a tor military service, he would con- 
permanent record, which may be sider it his duty to- relieve such men near Plcton,
studied any time at leisure and in from military service, in order that County, seventy-two years ago. In
a place of safety. No detail escapes they might return to their work on|is65. she married D. J. Fairfield, of 
notice. It picks out items often of the farms and Increase the produc- Hastings County, and he predeceased 
great significance which no human -tien of foodstuffs.

detect—reports every "It is pointed out that it was not 
change- in the landscape made by en- ntended, nor was it within power 
emy engineers or camouflage devices of the Minister of Militia, to abro- 

It is in attempting to pry into en- gate the provisions of the Military 
secrets that the airman often Service Act, and the executive action

Mrs. T. F. Mrs. Shaw’s

He Tell»- toe Farmers Who Have 
Been Called to toe Colors What 

Proceedure to Follow

The
all persons

5.—General Mew-Ottawa, Jap. 
burn, Minister of Militia, announced 
yesterday that there appears to be 
a misapprehension on the part of a 
considerable numbers of farmers as

ittie on-
MRS. LOUISA FAIRFIELD HAS

PASSED AWAY 
Mrs. LdetetNFWtSeld, Widow Of 

the late D. J. •'”,Fztirfield of Belle
ville, pïsseâ away suddenly on Sat
urday afternoon at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. (Dr.) GutZelt, of Tor- 

Deceased had been in her«artfe. jpMnmpiivpnHini
usual health but early on Saturday 
morning was taken with an attack Calgary, Alta, cash 
of acute indigestion, 
sued a few hours later.

Deceased was the daughter of the 
ate Elias Werden and was born 

Prince Edward

Death en-war.

In
MICKEL, STEWART & BAALIM,

28 Bridge St., Belleville Ont 
Miss Edith Archer, Toronto, spent (or Executors, Johnstone

New Year’s with he parents, Mr. andher nearly two years ago. For 
about 30 years prior to the death of 
her husband, she made her home In 
Belleville. After that she went to 
reside with her daughter,
Gutzett in Toronto.

In addition io her daughter she 
is survived by two sons, John of 
Rochester and Eugene,
' Front St. grocer of this city. 

(She'ls also survived by two brothers 
two sisters, David of Califomia,- 

Oleb, of Rlverdale Mich, Mrs. John 
Boulton, df Plcton and Mrs.
Bushell, of Cherry Valley.

Mrs. Fairfield was, during her 
residence in Belleville, a devoted 
member of Bridge St. Church and 
took a deep interest 
School and Y. M. C. A. work. She 
was held in the greatest respect and 
esteem by a large number of per-

graph may depend the success of a "if a farmer who has actually gonftl trtend8> because of her many 
whole operation involving weeks of joined up still considers that he hag aterllng qualities of heart and mind
planning and hundreds of lives. • grounds for exemption he should The newa 0{ her sudden demise will

______ To be successful in this work an atate his case to his commanding of- be-beard with thé deepest regret.
Onee again we have an evidence ' aviator must, of .course, have cour- fleer, who will take necessary action

of the continued generosity of our a6e- But he must have ’more. He on fits behalf. TO-DAY’S CASUALTIES
citizens, despite the many other urg- must be efficient in map-residing. He “Fanners claiming exemption Hilled 
ont calls and the usual added ex- muilt be W»r wlth m*ny tricks should take advantage of the advice - ,t , Brt.hton
pense of the Christmas Season. and tactics of flying. He must have and assistance of the fepresentitives j g ' Kingston

When the hearts of our people confidence |n his ability to handle 0f the Department 0Î Agriculture g q Duyran, Campbellford
are touched, a need is felt, the purs- hlB machine gun no less than his wbo Were appointed under Order-in- vvoundtxt—

K%«s open readily and everyone seems 8kIU ln usiàlg thé camera. So when Council in each county. These rep- c. Dgirion, Bloomfield 
Angions to do his or her part, be it a ^ being trained iq the Royal ^gente^lves wlU take cases up wit»; „ ^ . ’........ -, -
tor?*^r «mall, to meet that/ need. Flying Corps Ma training êpvêrs ÿ,6 district military fOpféèêiitativé, j Hàggârtÿ Ctitowàli 
It does npt require any great stretch many duties and is full of fascinat-j and wm pr0secute appeals on behalf A T Matthews DéseroùtO
”f the imagination, on onr part, lnK interests from day to day. An 0f farmers wherever they think it v Asseltlms BeUévtiie
when we are Reeling so keenly the aviator goes to France without knop- necessary to do so. These rpresetft- ' '
discomfort of t&p unusual and ex- inS Ml the tricks of the game that atiT6s of the Department of Agricul- EliECTION OF OFFICERS 
tended ‘cold miàjg'ho understand the tMee years of close-packed exper- ture were appointed for the purpose l, 0, L. fît». 2349, Bayside held
terrible suffering - such weather *ence have taught. of facilitating and not interfering their’ annual election of officers on
would bring to the\ b^ys in the - " with the operation of the Military Dec. 5. 1917, and the following
trenches who are fighftnr- for us; TROOPS REACH CITY Service ^ct, They are not tribunals, officers were elected,—
and it Is only seemly that ere’ should Over Two Hundred Young «ten Qtiar with power to give Judgment, but W M.—Bril. A. L. Burke 

dowD more deeply, oar upsets tered at Armories were, appointed to advise as to the D. M.—Bro. É. A. Wilson
and make apy possible sacriftsd^ite Tw0 hundred and sixty-five sold- merits of individual cases, and will Chap.—Bro. Jas. Donaldson
order to do what we can to secuW k,ra arrived to the dty on Saturday themselves prosecute on behalf of -iRec. Sec.—Bros. 3. A. Wright
tuy comforts obtainable tor thozd' took up the ir quarters in the farmers such appeals as they con- Fin. Sec.—Bro. T. H._ Irwin
w o are enduring great hardships fdan»àu ' factory. These men are aider worthy, of attention,” D. of C.—Bro. C Jeffery
' ^omplalningly. j frbitf ^ Ottawa district and the Lecturer—Bro. Fred Bell

The collection from toe Red Cross eastérfii pto'Uon «« the province. 1AHT SAD RITES 1st Com.—Bro. Chas^ Reid
S ,B“*8’ which is all spent tor ST 2t\ ™ BeHeVffle youths ---------- , ^ Com.-Bro CHfton Rush

««Prties, comforts, and for among them. Yesterday morning The funeral of the late David 3rd Coti.— Bro. Wm. BoniSteel 
”atin8 «««I™ for oar own' they attended’ -divine servies to toe Vandervoort took place thtey monw 4th Com. Bro. A. Jonee 

soldiers, amounted this month tojArmorleT v |ing from the tamfly residence, 130 5th Com.-Bro. C. Curtis

Blakely and Silas Prindle.
8-4tweye can

Mr. James Doyle, of McLeod, 
Alta, who has been ln the West for 
six years, is visiting relatives and 
friends in Marmora and vcinity.

Misses Mary Englsh and Ada 
Smith left on Tuesday for Toronto, 
where they will take a six months 
course at; the

Mrs.
I'Htl.KCK * »BHOTT. barrister- 

etc.. Offices Robertson BlnrV 
KVnnt Street Belleville. East SM

IC. R. Fit, leek.

emy
meets his greatest thrills. Pieces of above referred to could not in any 
enemy military construction that a-[case be taken up except when men 

the suspicions of the intelli- were actually called up under the 
gence officer must be photographed. Act. it follows, therefore, that 
If the construction is of any import- fapners who failed to secure exemp- 
ance the Hun will have a nest of an- tion at the hands of the local tri- and 
ti-aircraft guns planted and battle- bu nais should prosecute their ap- 

readiness to drive peals in the usual man 
Natur- vided under the Mili

Act. Applications for leave to ap
peal should be addressed in all cas- 

to the Registrar of the. district

A. UWt.
the well-

rouse Shaw Businesstownwith her vast resources of fuel and 
waterpower, to go cold or to have 
her Industries throttled by reason of 
power shortage; but Canada may 

- have a tore trial in both these re
spects unless every possible effort 

" is speedily made to deal with the 
"■ fuel and power situation in a com- 

' prehensive manner.”

College. ,
Mr. Geo. MacQueen left on Mon

day for Passaic, N J., where he will 
spend a couple of weeks with rel
atives.

Mr. A. A. McDonald. who bas 
been in Toronto for a couple of 
weeks, returned home on Tuesday.

Miss Agnes Doyle of the O. B. C. 
Belleville, and Miss Evelyn Doyle, of 
Ottawa, returned to their respective 
places after spending Christmas 
holidays with their parents at De
lon».

HENRY WALLACE,
> Licensed Aeetioaeer 

for the County of Hastings. Specla 
attention given to sales of tarns stock 
Phone or write Stirling, P.O.. R.M.C 
Phone No. 88 r 81.

Johnner, as pro- 
itary Service

planes held in 
awqy any British machines, 
ally it takes nerye for an airmiut to 
go out on such a mission. But it 
has become a point of honor with 
squadrons of the Royal' Flying Corps 
to get every photograph they are or
dered to get- Upon a single photo-

es in Sunday
concerned. ’ i MONEYRED CROSS Should State Case to O.C.

PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON I 
Mortgagee on farm and city pro 

perty at lowest rates of Interest 96 
terms to eu!$ borrowers.

F. 8. WALLBRIDGS,
‘ . Barrister, *c

Corner Front aod Bridge ®ts.. Bell» 
vll> over Domtoton D

PENNY BAGS
—

- à

mas. , j •" ---------------—■|- ■"
Mr, J, A. Murray, teller la the ÔS- KBTCHBSON HOME

minion Bank here for the past year, 
has been transferred to Toronto. 

iHls place in, the bank here tone beeq 
takéfi by Ht. Hutcheson, of Tor
onto. During his stay in Mynora,
Mr. Murray made many friëflthi who 
will wish him success wherever he 
may be located. —Her°ld

i
Lieut. William Ketcheson, eldest

«98 9Î Mayor Ketçheeqp, arrived, 
home yesterday, bearing the wounds 
of battle received to France. 
Ketcheson left Belleville with thd 
59 th battalion in 1915 and saw evor 
two years' service at the front.

tAWBEUANIRD
"'r-r ; ; «

Mr. and Mrs. George Winter, of 
Rochester, N. Y. sre visiting thé 
tetter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jambs 
ÔStoerson, Grind Road.

SÏftf. Frank Dolson, of Toronto, TAKEN BACK BY ESCORT LIEUT. ALLAN KETCHESON IH 
wife of the chief government in- Jobn jjickèy, who was a member COMING HOME
speetbr at thOnunHion plant, is of the ̂ 5^ Battalion, was taken to Mr. T. E. Ketcheson received a
visitng Mrs. W. I. Stillman. Kingston by an escort on Saturday cable this maming that his son, Lt

Mr. E. Tennÿson Smith, temper- Qn charge o(f desertion. Allan Ketcheson was leaving Bng-
ance, evangelist, Trill conduct a , m-r,-,...- land for home. Ueut. Ketcheson has
week’s campaign in town com- The on for t6is .farmer.—-A bottle been for 22 months in the trenches
mencing Sunday Jan. 13th. 0f Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil hi the and has passed through some of the

Sapper and Mrs. Weeley Buchner farm house will sa¥e many a journey 
who have lately returned from over-. for toe doctor. It is npt only good 
seas, are with the tetter's parents, for the children wten taken i with 
Mr. and Mrs E. Skitch. Sapper *2* cT°nl>’ a°6 for<ithe.mat?!® return home"

*h.i. -,e„"57a7re"sr.rrsi'îi _________^
France and la at home on leave. |alck cattle. There should always be “***„ V* V2"™

Misses Hazel and Freda Matthew» | a bottle of K to the heuée. JK& SH Uto Hlte*t MV|>

U

heaviest battles of the war. 
should be warmly welcomed on his
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The tiret aa 
Road Ladle’s 
Society was 
afternoon. Deal 
Mrs. H. Great! 
for some time#! 
Greatrix presid 
meeting.

For the yed 
members, wid 
tendance of j 
meeting.

The foliowii 
' for 1917,—PpJ 

Vice Pres. Mi 
Mrs. G. A. hJ 
Bradshaw.
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THjb WEEKLY ONTARIO. Tin’Vs’
rf-.

the demise and departure ot our board of trade 
vtè have had no one on the outlook for new 
industries or opportunities for industrial, de
velopment. Never has there been a time in 
Canada when there was so much money afloat 
and industrial movements were so prominent. 
Only last week we read of Toronto securing a 
new ship-building plant with 2000 employes on 
the start. Many such organisations have 
been located in Canada the past three years but 

I Belleville,, has slumbered on, content, with 
JOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Deparemént | pagt achievements. We wotild like to see the 

is especially well equipped to torn out artistic and Qew council appoint its most wide-awake 
stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com- 
petent workmen.

Editor’s Opinions________ ■ ■ , ' "-1-1

CONSERVATION AT TWEED cure, R Britain’s brewers are per-
_________ _ - mltted to continue to filch their sub

stantial supplies, and are mérely re-| 

striated to homegrown grain, the I 
result must necessarily be that Can-

The Daily Ontario Skating FootwearOther
THE DAILY ONTARIO is published every afternoon 

(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
s Building, Front St., Belleville, Ontario. Subscrip

tion $3.06 per annum.

POOD
i!

Our local Food Commission has al
ready taken some steps looking to 
food conservation! On Sunday, pub-

P~-..
Subscription Rates

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 
la published every Thursday mprning at $1.60 a 
year or $2.00 a year to the United States.

i imkr i
11c announcement was made from our ada and the United States will have 
village pulpits calling upon the pbo- to furnish increased quantities for 
pie to serve brown or war bread ex- the genuine food consumption of the

country.. The result will be Indirect
ly the same. ", j

The message also stated that our But Britain ought to be big eno- 
local bakers would make every en- ugh to resolutely grapple with “the

trade.” The nation. Which so sensed

' .

thelf tables^ on Tuesdaysclusively on x1and Fridays.member to look after an industrial department 
The new council has hundreds of oppor

tunities to make its tenure of office, notable.
.$6,20 trust it will arise to the occasion.
. $2.80 
.$8.00 
.$2.60

A-

.(Daily Edition)

One year, delivered in the city ..........................
One year, by mail to rural offices.....................
One year, post office box or gen. del...............
One year, to U.S.A. ...

W.'h. Morton,
Business Manager.

deavor to meet the demands.
It will, of course, be Impossibly 

for the bakers to meet the demands 
in full, should the people generally 
take to eating “war bread", but they 
are already taking steps to, secure the stigma of tolerating thé costly 
what Is called “war” flour and they raids and shameful profiteering of 
wll) be lb a position to serve their so-called vested Interests which now 
customers with war bread. 'v prey upon the very sustenance of the 

There is no doubt, that we people j people. By permitting 600,000 tons 
eat—stuff oureeivt*—too '.much, not of grain to be diverted each war-time 
only with white bread, hut meats, year by brewing interests Britain not 
pastries, etc. , '' ' only makes food more scarce and in-

Go into the average Canadian creases the task of her grain-produc-

We have a large as'ortmejit ot Hockey | ^
Shoes for Lao es’. Gents, Boys "Rr d Girls to 
choose from at the following pru es.

Men’s prices at $2.50 to $5.00 
1adies’ pneed a $2.50 to $4»00 
Bo/sr priced it $2.00 to $4.00 
Girl s pri< ed at $1.50 to $3.00 

Call in and have a Lok before yon buy elsewere

V errhilyea & Son
Queen QuaU’y Shoes for Ladies’ Slater foi Men

ts war-time obligations as to give 
world leadership in the handling ofAustrians are feeding on horse soup. If it 

gives them some horse sense it may bring 
peace nearer.

transportation and shipping problems 
will surely not much longer endureJ. O. Herity,

Editor-In-Chief. tr m
The kind of peace which Russia is enjoy

ing is not calculated to create any envy in 
other countries.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1918.
:> ,«7 ;MUNICIPAL ELECTION AND AFTER. mm .ma-THE

Jÿ If Trotzkÿ would make good his threat to
Aid. Platt’s most sanguine friends never re8Uine war on Germany» it would help, but 

•predicted that he would be elected by so great threats are far remdved from actions, 
a majority. He fought his contest without
any organisation; he had no hack service to von Hertling may become sick to make 
draw voters to the polls; he was, owing to The rp0m fOF von Buelow. Doesn’t seem possible 
epidemic of sickness now prevailing, obliged jpr Germany to get away from these vons. 
to forego practically all persorial canvassing.

Aid. Woodley’s defeat is a sharp rebuke, • clothiers in New York hear a lecture on 
administered to those who seek to inix do- economy in cloth from Mr. Cutter. He’s cutting 
minion and municipal politics in this city. The out an pleats, yokes, etc., from man’s attire, 
attempt to make Aid. Platt a “Laurierite” can- ftjore power to his shears, 
didate was deeply resented by those who wish
to see municipal elections decided upon the. Now, Government- officials at Ottawa are 
merits of the individual candidates and the lo- doing without grate fires and taking comfort 
cal issues they represent. To try to drag iR solely from the central heating system in order 
federal questions and seek to reap advantage to save coal. The acme of self-sacrifice, 
from partisan prejudices is in reality an effort 
to have the decision at the municipal polls bas-

ing Dominions, but she also forces up 
the price ot bread at home and aug
ments the hardship of everyone using

home and you will find ; upon the 
tallies tod>y just as many luxuries as P

MORE SUGAR - 
FOR CANADA

MUNICIPALIn toe days before the war.
The Quicker we begin to conserve that necessity. _

in our food supplies and cat out the “No man In his senses,’' declared 
expensive luxuries the better for us.

If toe war continues much longer 
we will have to oeme to it and we 
will show our wisdom by starting 
now to save by eating less.

1
!; <<

ELECTIONSi
Premier Lloyd. George, “would sacri
fice the food of this country for any 

The Dominions who strive
I.

7,700 TONS COMINGSouth Marysbnrg:
Reeve—Peter Collier.
Councillors—Albert . Collier,. Ar

thur McCrimmon, Frank Ackermà ? 
Hamilton Welbanks.

Bloomfield: * ■
Reeve—S. Edgar Mas tin. 
Councillors—J. E. Baxter, B. R. 

Leavens, C. E. Brooks, Silas Green.

Bangor:
Reeve—Jno. Green.
Councillors—Herman Guts, J. J. 

Gannon, August Sellars, P. Dupuis, 
all by acclamation.

Hallo well:
Reeve—Clarence Mallory.
Deputy Reeve—J. W. Whattam 
Councillors—Grant Thompson, S 

J. Foster, Morris Huff, all by accla 
mation. .. ’

Hillier:
Reeve—Wm. H. Clapp. 
Councillors—J; H. . Davidson, R. 

W. Ireland, TW_ W.*B<rfrle, Wm. K 
Morton, all by acclamation

drink.”
to maintain the food supply of the 
Motherland cannot be charged With 

Don’t let us try to.keep up with the impertinence If they appeal to the
Premier to heed his. own words and

VU International Sugar Committee Ar
range for Two Shipments— 

Conditions Are Serions

-
!

Jones’.—News. i*,uf
wipe out the waste. Canada feels 
keenly concerning It. I# she had her 

way not a grain from the food reser
voir Which she shares in filling would

New York, Jan. 7.—The Interna
tional Sugar Committee on Thursday 
annouficed two purchases of raws for 
Canada. These consisted of 1,709 

/ftons San Domingo from Bertram 
Bros., afloat on the stexmer Inca, at 
4.79c c.i.f., and 6,000 Perus atfT.79c:
C.l.f„ the latter crop also being afloat 
but the name of the vessel not given 

Brokers in both refined and raw 
sugar, while not expressing alarm as 
to present conditions, are unques 
tionably concerned over toe move
ment of.both Cuban and Porto Rican 
raws of the new crop to the Jtlantic 
seaboard. The volumq^of receipts is 
much below expectation and, as at f-t 
result, seaboard refiners are not 
working at toe output that has pre
dicted a month ago for toi» time.

Causes of Delay 
From authoratlve sources it has 

been learned that the delay In ,re-
, . , , Township: x ' celving the sorely needed supplies is

dealer brought in a car containing Simeon Fox. -Reeve e dqe to two distinct factors. One of
forty tons and he candidly admitted l-w ^«ve-Wm. H. Kells. thefie ,g the ,ack of tonnage avall-
that he made over one hundred deliv- Councillors—H. Rollins, H. Jones ^ ^ reanlt q( ^ gcar
eries out ot thlWcar. Thé coal was - 1 er" Y cIt, of bunker coal, which prevents
dhled out in five hundred pounds Tweed: " vesaels needed to move sugar sup-
and everi smaller lots. In another Reeve S. B. Rollins, R.E. . . , .. ,
week this same dealer will have to Councillors—Jas. Murray, R.B.; pIies from rep0rtlng at the ports 

h_ „har„ •• ' E. R. Huyck, F. E. Houston, J. J. to which they have been assigned
serve by doing a Substantial share do thl8 work all OTer again, and yet Qu1m , - ln both and. Porto Rico, to move
toward replenishing Britain’s bread the people are wondering why the Pub. School Trustees—W. H. raw 8Ugar supplies. The second fac- 
bins. She has no ambition to Hll|C0»t of eoal is soaring and toe de- Hicks, Sam McGee, W. E. Gartley, tor found |n de, lncid6nt t0 the
Britain’s beer vats. And she asks the|iiTery end'of toe business is break- J- F. Houston, Wm. Arber, D. W. , „ , ' . ...

n r. j, t ' r niHna iailure or prompt ratification or im-tradltional exponents of British fair,lng It has frequently been K0111n8-
„ 1 Brighton Villagè* P°rt licenses,

play to “play the game. | suggested that the dealers pool their Reeve_F R Vhitt .u' ? As a result of the Influences ex
orders, If such a miracle were pos- councillors—Che s. Ross, T. H. erted by both factors the stocks of

Tweedle, H. B. PLlilips, Robt Wade rawg at a„ 8eaboard refinlng points 
School Trns'ves—Peter Coveil,

Sheriff fte-.hilt, R. J. Ross, Ed. ar6 T6ry l0W’ and tI,e refinerieB- 
Oakes. to the present, have been unable to

•» Tudor .uni Cashel: resume operations, except on a very
Reeve—-J. A. Gunter. limited schedule. Consequently, the
Councillors—J. ‘ H. Sprackett. H stringency in refined supplies re

Havelock- - * mains acute, and in the opinion of
Havelack^had no election this many well-informed sugar men, the '

year, the Council and School Board shortage existing In the North At-

CANADIAD GRAIN FOB BRITISH 
BEER

Be prepared for reverses in the west and a 
ed upon that which has nothing whatever to do temporary stalemate in Palestine. That is the 
with the men and the problems voted upon, advice of Major-Gen. Maurice. But all this 
Such methods of campaigning are almost in- matters not if the victorious ènding be kept in 
variably sttipid and mischievous in their re-J sight. .
suits. “Belleville has been cursed by politics” 
said Aldi W. B. Deacon in'a recent ptfblic ad
dress and he never made a truer observation, seize foodstuffs held in cars more than 
Measures of progress, opportunities for ad- days. This is only one of his many powers, 
vanceraent have been definitely and persistent- but the trouble is he fails to live up to tiis op- 
]y blocked by little heelers who could never portunities. 
see anything bigger than their petty, pig- ,
headed, parish politics. It is about time the Government issued a

Tp Aid. Woodley’s credit, be it said, that statement of the precis^ accomplishments of 
he never encouraged the political campaign in tfte food and fuel control departments, 
his behalf) He roughf^"36'dean and creditable gather with an account'd! the money expended 
campaign but was queered by the- rip van win- on apd by them. / 
kies and jonahs who have not yet wakened to 
the idea that Belleville has moved forward and 
now proposes to, work under a new order.

That Aid. Piatt should receive the highest 
honor in the gift of the citizens of Belleville, 
after only four years of service in the council, 
is a fine tribute to the straightforward, manly 

he has taken in «public affairs. He has

----- -TT— v. J
War history of toe past three years 

attests the devotion of this Dominion 
to the Mother Country. No Sacri
fice by Canada is shirked or grudged 
toward supporting and strengthen
ing In stress the Old Land she loves 
or the noble cause for which civiliza
tion has taken up arms. But ft is 
undeniably a source of deep disap
pointment and pain to her patriotic 
people at the time when they are 
earnest and eagerly placing them-

go to the brewing Interests to be bÿ
ent ofthem perverted to the detrim 

her soldier eons.—Toronto Globe.

m 1A

ONE THOUSAND 
TONS OF COAL 
FOR PETERBORO

Food Controller Hanna now has power to
four

:

\
V*m-

f-

selves under war restrictions and in- Last week the twenty ears of coal 
came into Peterhoro ov* tSé tracks 

of the Grand Trunk railway. In ad
dition to this at least five cars were 
handled by the Canadian Pacific rail
way, bringing the approximate total

to- augurating Increpjrçd %ar . endeavors 
—when prohibition "'haB been directed 

under toe War Measures Act, when 
food regulations are operating, when 
toe nation Is organizing for. a record 
campaign pf harvest

North Marysfeorg: v'
Reeve—O, W. Hicks. 
Counciilprs^—T. Slater, Clarence 

Bfett, R, Mordaunt, all by acclama-

v

No more rieë-throwing at weddings is the 
rule in the United States^ the idea being to 
csonserve food. Newly-married couplee will be 
grateful if the rule is extended to include old 
slippers and shoes.

production in up to well ovjer one thousand tons of tlon. 
coal for this city In one week. Oneorder to respond to the overseas ap- 

-toat the Gov-peal for such servlci 
ernment of Great Britain Is still peril-.

m- mltting, and even increasing, the 
supply of grain to breweries. The 
old world, we have been told-, is get
ting hungry. There is not enough

The advetit of conscription will serve one 
good purpose at least. It will do away with

course
kept himself clean and in the right. He has
had the courage of his convictions. He has the training of youthful soldiers who have 
not always shouted with the mob or allowed been taken overseas at no small expense to 
himself to be shifted about by the' last man to the country only to be returned, 
whom he was talking. He has a mind of his ^ "*
own and the courage to express himself. -He
can call a spade a spade, if occasion demands .era raise grain to be manufactured into beer in 
plain speaking. These are qualities that mean | Great Britain. The old saying that “What is 
much in a chief magistrate. There is more saùce for the goose is sauce for the gander” 
danger, indeed, of a mayor becoming too com- might be applied either way here, 
plaisant than too independent. " /

In the year to come and until the con
clusion of the war we cannot reasonably look 
for elaborate, programs of construction in the- 
way of new pavements or other expensive pub
lic works. All we have the right to expect is 
inexpensive extensions and repairs.

But the incoming council is not because of 
that limitation debarred from doing good work.
A stroug, business-like, economical and effi- 
cient management of the city services and lo
cal processes'of government will commend it
self to every thinking citizen. 1

We trust Aid. Deacon’s good work in the 
Waterworks department will be continued and 
a complete electrical installation of pumps 
carried out as has been already arranged.

,We have been disappointed that Aid. Rob
inson did not introduce a more searching in

i' . quiry into the gas serVice. The citizens would 
like to know, by the fullest and most reliable 
information, if it pays to maintain this pervice 
as a public undertaking. If it is a losing game 
or a white elephant, the sooner we step from 
under, the better. If, on the other hand, we are 
getting any adequate Return for 
ought to be furnished adequate data establish
ing the fact.

A semi-annual Collection of taxes, would 
j z be a great convenience to many and result in 

no loss to the city. It. should be introduced 
without delay.

The rigid policy carried out by Mayor Ket- 
cheson in reference to the collection of taxes 
should be as rigidly adhered to in the future.

We wotild like to see our council introduce 
a strong industrial policy and appoint one of 
its Jgegnbers a chairman of industries.,; Since

I

1 I
food to go around. Canada seeks to

Canada must go dry while Canadian farm-

i

Lord Rhondda, the Food Control
ler, in his message to thfa^eountry, 
stated that the Motherland looked to 
the enterprise and energy of Canada 
and the United States to shatter. Ger
many’s threat of starvation. Cana-

sible and combine to minimize a de
livery and continual duplication. f,WESSON FROM THE OLD YEAR.

Are We betted, are we wiser - 
« ~ Then we were a year ago?

Turn the.pages that are written—
Does their record tell us so?

Looking back on Time’s swift passage 
And life's discipline severe, ;—

Do we find our. courage stronger 
As we face another year?

With a fixed and steadfast purpose 
Striving toward some goal afar.

Where ambition’s high" ideals 
Beckon like a radiant star, /-•

Are our inspirations purer 
... For the ever upward flight? '

Does the New Year find us.stronger— 
Pressing forward for the right? 

x - " - - " ■; — L>: t
All along the backward journey,—

Life has been no idle quest; ;f 
There is joy in work accomplished, 

Pleasure where we did- oui' best;
And the forward march seems easy,— 

Spirits tried grow brave and strong,- 
Glad to give the future welcome.

In » happy New Year song

Looking forward, we are ready 
Fori the joy or heart-break sore.

Ready whatsoe’er to-morrow 
As our portion Mas in store;

Ready for whatever fortune \.
May be our appointed left,— 

Strengthened, happy in the present,
Well content, complaining net! 

—Margaret Scott Hall in Christian Observer

I
:■

dians are' determined, so far as they 
are concerned, that this trust shall 
be more than justified. They pro
pose, to the limit of their capacity PoFt Hope, Jan. 7.—One of Port 
and resources, to pour the output of Hoprii most prominent and public- 
a great harvest into the reservoir of spirited citizens, Mr. John Henry 

food supplies available for Britain 
..and her allies. But they are unable 

to understand the grounds upon

DEATH OF MR.. JOHN H.-HELM AT 
PORT HlfPE

I
having been returned' by acclam lantic coast territory will very likely 
tion. The Council tor 1918 consists continue for another thirty days, 
ot Reeve Mathison and Councill. « Beet Prices?

À matter that is the subject of 
much conjecture Ja whether the" -

Helm, passed away suddenly at the 
hospital yesterday. He had been in 
failing health for some time, but was 
not confined to bed until Thursday, 
when he developed pleuro-^neumonia 
and he was taken to thq. hospital on
Saturday, He was born in Cobourgj Mjller,g Worm Powder8 not onlv 

- The Hamilton Spectator, ’voicing jin 1845, and was educated at Vic- make the Infantile system unteftahk
this strong Canadian sentiment, gUg- toria College. When quite a young gtomachT^liver and^boweto*theater 

gests that Canada and the United man he moved to Port Hope, and was rect guch troubles as làck ot appetite
States protect their grain shipments engaged in thé foundry and machine *ther internal 41s

ortwrs tiiat tile worms crôâtê. Ohild
against abuse by specific provisions business with his father, toe late ren thrive upoù them and no mattei
of prohibition for such purpose. It John Helm, taking over the same Y*1®* condition their worm-infested

' ■ _ , „ . , „ stomsch may be in, they will shov
when the latter retired. He jvas mar- jmprefement as soon as the treat

“If Canada and the United States ried to Emily L. Bell op September ment begins, 
see fit, they can earmark all grain |9th. 1868- pvir the past fifteen years 

sent to Great Britain so that not an be has been managing director of the 
atom ot it shall be used for the pro- Midland Loan and Savings Company, 
ductlon of liquor. Let Britons use

Jones, Davidson and Mathison ot the 
old Council, with the addition of 
Mr. S. T. Wilson in place of P. Haig 

The three trustees are Messrs. Job 
Coon, Robert Jack, and Dr. Watson.

i
which, ip this time of need, the brew
ers "of Britain are perpiitted to tap 
that reservoir for 600,000 tons of 
grain each year. “ ' Y

advance in cane refined to a 7.45c 
basis, operative next Monday, will 
automatically raise the prie» - "of 
beets to the .some level. Uiiden the 
terms of their contract wfht toe Feed 
Administration producers of tomfi 
.sugar are entitled to a 19-point -Vif- 
fer ential, but whether they vW: elect 
to sell on the 7.35 ba«!6 Atlantic 
seaboard, or raise thelf quotation to 
the level of thatvAt which cane re
fined is to sellihereafter, U a ques
tion that bKfcgitating the trade and 
one fort i&hich a solution is being 
Eougbt' through Mr. Hoover.

says:

our money, we
On Wednesda - January 16tt.

Dorenwend’a of Toronto (Canada’s 
Greatest Hair Goods Stores) In
vite you to see their display of fine 
Hair Goods at the" Hotel Quinte.

Switches, Pomnadduri', Transfer- "r- ' Clean Stomach, Clear Mind. T'1® 
mations, golf-Dresslng Waves, et» stomach is the worKshop^of the vital
for ladies and Tounees and W functions and when It gets out of or- 
tor ismee, and Toupees and yr lgsider tbe wboie eygtem clogs in sym-
for . Gentlemen, « who tire Bald pathy. The eptrlte flag, the mind 
There ie no charge zor a», t droops and work becomes impossible 
monstration. / ^n -, iri‘Wé first care should be to restore

rir* / 101riv Ihealthftil action of the stomach and

** ey ladite. "Hol- eral use for years has won them a
hî^SîehM the leading place in medicine. A trial

i blemishes without p? 4n, Lm att#wf, toelr v»h,..

He was a member of the Execu- 
thelr home grown grain for the mak- tive Committee of.toe Land Mortgage 
ing of intoxicants If they please; let Companies Association of. Ontario, 
them dot so use ours. This question ye ‘vj

always took an active part in 
must be settled In a way that win municipal affairs, being a Public 
satisfy the people of Canada before School Trustee, Treasurer of toe 
Canada, for Imperial benefit,

'I

1 will Benevolent Society, a Director of the 
cons-nt to the introduction of food Port Hope Gas Company, and
eBrde’ . oer of the Hospital Board. He was

The Spectator's remedy would not an Anglican and a Liberal

a mem-
j
>1
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R l T CHI E ’S

-

Miss Edith Bradshaw and Misa 
Mabel MacDonald.

Miss Annie Summers Invited the 
ladles to meet at her home for the 
next meeting, Jan. 81st. and the 
first year’s work was brought to a 
close by singing . the . National 
Anthem, after which the1 hostess 
served dainty refreshments.

Listless, Peevish Girls I i
. s® IEm "

When a girl In her teens becomes j 
peevish, listless and dull; when no I 
thing seems to interest her and j 
dainties do not tempt her appetite 
you may be certain that xshe needs j 
more good blood than her system Is ] 
provided with. Before long her pal
lid cheeks, frequent headaches, end ] 
breathlessness and heart palpitation 
will confirm that she is anaemic. 
Many mothers as a yegult of their 
ovn girlhood experience can prompt
ly detect the early signs of anaemia, 
and the wise mother does not wait 
for, the trouble to develop further, 
but at once gives her daughter a 
course with Dr. Williams Pink Pills, 
which renew the blood supply and 
banish anaemia before It has obtain
ed a hold upon the system.

Out of thetjr own experience thou
sands of mothers know that anaemia 
is -the sure rpad to worse Ills. They 
know the difference that good red 
blood makes in the development of 
■womanly health. Evéry headache, — 
every gasp for breath, that follow-.

, v. >

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESSFIVE BIG
JANUARY 

SALE 
SPECIALS

CENTENARY
On Thursday evening, the -home 

of Mr. Lewis Adams was invaded by 
about fohty of the neighbors. After 
a short time of sociable intercourse 
an appropriate address was read, 

‘and Mr. Adams and his sister were 
presented with a pair of handsome 
recking chairs and a jardiner stand. 
Short addresses were given by a 

[number of the gentlemen present 
expressed their sorrow of the re
moval of Mr; and Miss Adams from 
the community and hopes f<fr their 
enjoyment of their new home.

Mr. Adams, having sold his 
farm / to Mr. Everett Nicholson 
will go to live in Belleville.

At the annual school meeting, Mr. 
Geo W. Shortt was elected trustee.

The school -opened on Thursday 
with Miss Jones, of Whitby in 
charge. »• - z

Mrs. Peter Aiktns Is very ill.
The meeting of thé Red Cross 

circle was held at the home of Mr. 
Geo Sutherland on Thursday. The 
text meeting will be at Mr. Gilbert 
Roblln’s on Thursday, the 17th.

Mrs. Edgar Ajlams and children 
spent a few days with friends In 
Prince Edward.

Security, convenience and courtesy ar$ 
assured to all who deposit their savings twits 
this s-

If it is not convenient for you to visit the 
bank personally you may open your account 
entirely by mail. The deposits received by mail 
are acknowledged immediately.

X

Donald MacFadyen Manager Belleville Branch

( !

i

(V

For This Week’s Selling
January will be a Month of Special Sales throughout 

our Entire Store. Every department will offer at
tractive buying inducements to economizing 

shoppers and these will be advertised from 
day to day in this space. Watch fyr 

these features and save consid
erable by taking advantage 

of them.

•ÿny« . •»;.>* n
/.

spending her vacation at her home 
In Clinton.

Mrs. C. R. Poster has taken a 
school at Albury after a six months 
rest. . ..

Mf. Buckley arid Mr. MaeVoy, 
Belleville also Mr. J. Borland 
visited at Mr. Tracey’s last week.

Mrs. J. V. Ketcheson and Mrs. 
Casey, Bethel, have been spending a 
couple of days at Mrs. H. Homan’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland, Napanèe, . 
are staying with the former’s 
parents. -V. , Xy -

girl, every pain she suffers in her 
back and limbs are reproaches If yon 
have not taken the best steps to glvë
your weak girl rfeW~ blood, and the . ___ . .____ -, . , , . ■ . Annie Rowan have returned homeonly sure way to do so Is through -, ■
the use of Dr. Williams Pink PftlB. after spending a few weeks visiting

friends in Marmora.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Shorey spent

4TH CON. SIDNEY The Only Medicine 
That Bahy NeedsMrs.- Thomas Riwan and Miss

Baby’s Own Tablets is the. only 
medicine a mother needs for her lit
tle ones. They are a gentle but 
thorough laxative which' instantly 
relieve all stomach and bowel dis
orders thus banishing all the minor 
ills of little ones. Concerning them 
Mrs. Joe. Levesque, St. "Simon, One., 
says;—“Baby’s Own Tablets are a 
marvellous medicine for Jittie ones. 
They never fall to cure stomach' and 
bowel troubles and neither iffy sis
ter-in-law nor myself -would use any 
other medicine for oar little ones.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 26 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

New, rich, red, blood is Infused in
to ’the system by every dose of these 
pills. From this new rich blood Thursday with Mr Morley Scott’s of 
sprlrgs good health: six, increased ap- gj^th 1
petite, new energy, high spirits find 1 , ...
perfect Vromatiy development. Give 61188 1 Bradley spent her “oUdays 
your daughter Dr. Williams Pink with ber father.
Pills, and take them» yourself land M*ss Effie Ben is home again after 
note how proiriptly their influence spending a few weeks In Belleville, 
is felt In better health. ...,

You can get fheee pills through 
any dealer In medicine or by mall 
post-paid at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.60 from'The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Wbckville, Ont.
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i-ALadies’
Cloth
Coats
$9.75

Half Price 
Sale

of

Voile
Blouses

CENTRE
‘

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson,
Masssseaga, spent Sunday with Mr. 
arid Mrs. Mack Giles. x

Douglas Redner is h’ome tor the 
È , X-

Mrs. Bronson and

CHARGED WITH BIGAMY
Brockvllle, Ont. Jan. 9.—A re

turned soldi.er nan ed J. R. Hunt, and 
Caroline Stoddard, to whom he was 
married recently, were committed 
for trial in the local police court on 
a charge of bigamy. It Is alleged 
that Runt wab married some years 
ago In Toronto to Clara Chrysler, 
who Is at present living In London 
Ont. There is a further charge 
againts Hunt of, perjury in that he 
swore he was a lwidower when pro
curing the license 
Brockvllle woman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ketehgson 
spent last Sunday evenfhg with Mr. 
and Mrs. 0.~ Reddick.
-> Miss Lena Reddick has returned 
home after spending a few weeks 
with her brother. Rev. C. S. Reddick 
of West Huntingdon.

Quite a number from this way at
tended the funeral of Mr. 
at Prankford.

Mrs. Earl Landon of Millbrtdge, 
visited her home here recently.

week-end.
Mr. and 

family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Coulter, 

j Mr. and Mrs. E Spencer toclk tea 
'with Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stafford on 
Wednesday night.

Mr. R. R> Tripp and son spent a 
couple days at his new home trying 
to conquer Jack Frcst. -

Miss Mildred Redner left on Mon-

\

Good warm Cloth Coats 
In Full and Three-Quarter 
Lengh Style, 
large collars and belts at 
back. The materials are 
Beaver Cloth, Curl Cloth, 
Zebelines and Tweed effects 
In shades of Black and Navy 
Regularly worth up to $20. 
January Clearing $9.75.

This half-price offer em
braces about 5 dozen White 
Voile Blouses that Are all 
new uhd stylish but-mostly 
odd models left from Christ
mas selling. These we must 
clear out previous to stork 
Inventory and they have 
been reduced to exarr'y 
HALF PRICE to clear

Some have
VICTORIA

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS '
pleasedWe were to have our pas

tor Rèv. Mr,-Edwards with us again
Hÿmb. Gay

At the regular meeting of Ban
croft Lodge No. 482, A. F. and A. 
M. held on Thursday evenirig last 
the following officers were Installed 
for the ensuing year;
' W. M.—I. A. Bby 

S. W.—Chas. Mullet 
Chap.—W. A. Ward 
Treas.—W. E. Detlor 
Ser.—D. H.Jdorriscm

K. Shephâfô *
W. H. Norton 

D. of C.—J. D. Payne 
S. S.—yiR. W Robinson 
J. S.—Lorne Reid'.
I. G.—H. A. Card 
Tyler—Jas. McCaw 

—Times

in Sunday after his recent illness. 
No service in our church next Sun-

to marry theday morning to attend 
Ctllege Belleville. V

Albert
1

day.
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

The chicken pfe dinner at Mount
ain View church New Year’s night, 
in spite of the cold leather, was a 
success. Addresses of much merit 

given by NelSon Parliament,
M. F. P. and Rev. Carmichael , of 
Bern oreetvtila*Bd-Rpv»--eam pbefl of - 
Conseeon. Miss "Wallace of Belle- 
eville recited in a very acceptable 
way. The proceeds were- $100 \

The Epworth League recently or
ganized here has Mr. M. Moy, for 
president. Last Friday three good 
addresses on Good Resolutions were 
given by Messrs. Kekle, Lauder and 
Rev. Gall. ' .■ ,z ' ' V ; "

Mr. W. Bristol has bought hack 
Ms farm.

J. CaiiMs has donned the khaki 
and is now in training.

No Asthma Remedy like it.
D. Kellogg's Asthina Remedy is dis
tinctly different from other so-called ' 
remedies. Were it not so It would 
not have continued Its great work 
relief until known frotir oeed* 
ocean for Its wonderful value. Kel
logg's, the foremost and beet of all 
asthma remedies, stands upon a 
reputation founded in the hearts of ,•= y 
thousands who have known its bene-

STOCKDALEA rather serious accident happen
ed on Monday of last week. at the 
home of Mr. Harry Sager when he 
with a couple of neighbors was ex
amining the generator which im
mediately exploded causing conslder- 

a few days las$ geek with Mr. M. abie damage to,J tffe Wfêése besides
T>nrwc - » - . - d-d ^h y- ’■

, burning Mr. Sager, Mr. Geo. Wanna-
Mrs. A. Crawford spent Wednes- , v ,maker and J. Wilson about the face

RALSTON x
Our school has reopend with Mr. 

Allen as teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sherry, - of 

Hungerfond spent the New Year at 
Mr. Wilbert Sherry's.

Mr. Clare Mott, of Belleville, spent

3 ‘M rs. E. Sanborn and daughter took 
tee - at Mr. Charles Chase’s on Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Sarah White and Miss Theda 
Frost took tea at Mr. Morlgy iWid- 
eon’s on Monday.

Mr. James Thomas is visiting rela
tives here.

Mr.' and Mrs., Morley Davidson 
spent New Year’s At Mr. R. McMur- 
teris.

Btiv uNem o” Corsets
i :- •" Before January 31st

i 5 '■ R, .6 J» ' „ ‘».
say this for the reason that on February 1st the 

prices of Nemo Corsets/ will be increased as follows:—$2.50 
models to $3.00; $3.00 models to $3.50; $4.60 models to 
$4.69. We have a large stock of the newest models In stock 
to be Sold at the present prices; so buy yours now.

I

" 3
- J. w.—\

day with Mm. Theodore Parks.
Collins is able, to be and hands. We hope they will soon 

soon recover from their serious
Mr. W. 

around again.
Miss Maggie Glass has returned 

home after spending a couple of 
weeks at Mr. W. Park’s Plainfield.
,,Mr- Miller Parks Is attending the 

Agriculture College at Guelph.
Mr. and Mrs. T Mills and Miss I.

: Pitman were thé guests of Mr. and vicinity
riirRanGdM°rV,JSas!!nnon and Mr' end MrS’ Ev6*ett Brickman’ 

famlly spent the New Year at Mr. J. children, Mrs. F. Brickman and
Vera took tea with Mr, and Mrs. Nor
man Weese on Monday evening.

I. I
burns.

Our entertainment was a decided 
success, considering the weather and 
bad roads. Proceeds about $47.06. 

.La Grippe Is quite the rage in this

m
Our school has re-opened after 

the Christmas holidays with ' Mise 
Williamson of Hastings, as Principal 
and Miss Hawte, Hamilton in charge 
otifhe junor rodm. . i'^,
xfr. J. Wftfit and family of Saskat
chewan, vtetted at Mr. E. Wi 

past week. •

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

54 At its last regular meeting Ban
croft L. O. L. No. 624, elected the 
following officers: ^

'xH
Dr J

Silk & Serge 
Dresses 

Clearing

Discontinued McWilliams.
j A l’ttle hoy has come to stay at the 
home of Mr. and- Mrs. T. Shannon.

W. M.—R. W. Robinson 
D. M — R. W. Lowry 
Cheip.-^RéV. J: Caeére». — "
Ttec. Sec.—A. H Foster 
Ftn. Sec:—8. C, Russel1. ■ 
Treas.—R. A. Towle 
D. of C.—Ira Foster

Miss Mabel Walt spent SundayStyles ofMr. and Mrs. B. L. Redner and
family took tea at Mr. Lorne Brick- with Ml8R I,da F!oad'

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fleming Of To- 
vlsited.aL.Mf. joft^wiWSâè* 

e of days last week.

1w

FRANKFORD .of man’s on Sunday. J _
Harold Simmons of Belleville was Mr. and Mrs. Will Ijlush and son ‘ronto’

in town dn New Y^ris eve Kennelh .^TÏrs. E. McColl of Wooler,

Misses Alice Wlndover and Katn- Year's time visiting.--y0iat,Tes at 8t r" - '
Tuesday nlghtWrain. Ung. a.so Mr. and Mrs. N. Bates took dln-

I Mr. and Mrs. H. Green of Spring- Mr. *4 Mrs. W.; R. Weese, Mr. Fr08t’8 on Çur8daF'
brook also Mr. Jhtinton arid Mrs. Earle Weese and sons vlsy:- Mre. Herb. Gay and little dangh
snent Tue-—- and Mrs. j^a. ed at the home of Mr. Everett Brick- ter are Staying with Mr. and Mrs. J.
^viinson. 7 [man on Sunday. Williamson.
| Mfss Fern Ford has left to resume Mr. and Mrs. H. Breeze are visiting , Miss Olivia Sanborn left on Tues-
her studies at the Peterboro Normal, at Mr. S. Fox’s at time of writing. da^ to take charge ot a sch°o1 near

; Mrs. Heagle apd little daughter of We are glad to report Arthur Dakefleld. 

rando, Sttsk., also ’Mrs. Weese and CatheraM improving, 
son of Rossmdre, are visiting their Mr. and Mrs. H. Pulver spent a 
mother, Mrs. Geo. Benedict.

| MÏss Myrtle Weese left for Toronto fountain View.
on Tuesday after spending the boll- . 'Mr. and Mrs. Rae Fox and Vivian^
days With her parents^ Mr. and Mrs. |V*sited on Sunday at Mr. Bert Hall’s, newa tfcat her mother is seriously 111

at the’ home of her son, Mr. Harry

j

Corsets
$2.79

at
ut.

Half Price Leet.—Ed. Vardy ,
Com.—Jas. McCaw, Wm Leee 

Thos. Walker, D; Fuller.

Major F. A. Good, District. Voca
tional Officer of the Military Hospit
al Commission, will " give an inter
esting talk to the retiyned men at 
the G.W.V.A. Branch at Belleville 
on Thursday evening, January 17th. 
A cordial Invitation Is extended by

1
Odd iinesf of corsets that 

have been discontinued .by 
such famous makers as 
D&4, Nemo and Royal Wor
cester. Theee were the 
higher priced lines from 
$3^»:y* $6 and for iffWg g 

rfïfe before stocks-

Two dozen attractive Silk 
and Serge Dresses that are 
fashioned of excellent qnal 
ity materials and nicely 
trimmed.. They are not this 
season’s, but soM regularly 
st $7.50 to $20. 
choice this week HALF 
PRICE. z ;

/ CARMEL "

Several from our neighborhood at
tended the tea meeting at Plain-, the local Branch of the War Veter

ans to all returned soldiers through-
Your

field on Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown, also. Mr. 

and Mrs. Lewis Brown Visited at 
Mr. W. S. Gilbert for a few days 
last week.

Miss Mair has returned to her 
Unties ott school teacher iafter

ing
M*ss Thelma Fox, and Florence out the district, whether members 

Of the Veterans’ Association or not. 
This will be of great important- 
and all returned men should avail

/and Mildred Osterhout have returned
to their schools after spending their 
holidays here.

day recently at Mr. Geo. Pymer’s,

r jj&gHIE CO.,
LTD.THE themselves ot this opportunity.

Mrss-D. Frost received* the ^ad 16d,ltvi

P
W. H. Weese In towri.

Our schools re-opened on Thurs- Mrs. K. Burns tiok tea at Mrs. E. 
Formosa Japan amounted t 1 day wlth the 83me of Brickpaan’s on Wednesday evening,
and are ’bein^naed^toT6 mirotomry ' Mr' and MrB' Ti,t ot Nia6ara, ar- Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Weese enter- 

and church purposes, while thé rived in town on Thursday night, Tained some of their relatives to din- 
The first annual meeting ot Front |membership feee of 25 cents each!They were called hete through the ner on New Years.

£25® SSI Cr°" Illness ot Mra. Hit','altier, Mrs. W.
sltemoen. Dee !7H, .1 tbe broeol *,”h””£2‘W. Bell. , 01.3^ ef Rocbeem, ere «eltlng at
Mrs. H. Greatrix. After quilting j Dec. 6th. Thus, $12.89 was raised! Mr. snd Mrs. Arthur Bell are visit- Mr. D. Calnan’a for a time, 
for aome titqe, the Pres. Mrs. Geo. for Red Cross work. Driring the lnB their brother and his wife, Mr. j- Chicken Pox i_s raging In the neigh-
tireatrix presided over the business year, our society also very grate-; and Mrs. Roy Bell df Campbelltord. borhood.
meeting. | fully received three chebks of $25

For the year; the societ> had 28 each from the Belleville 
members, with an average at- Board, to assist in Red Cross work,
tendance of 14 at the monthly The amount Of work done by the Johnson on Sunday.
meeting. - society up to Dec. 1st was,—1081 The different, churchee In town Will Hubbs’.

The following were the officers

I?Sidney.
Beatty in Vaftcouver.ii.

FRONT ROAD LADifi’S .-UD AND 
RED CROSS SOCIETY FRONT OF TMURLOW

\
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clazie, Mr. and 

Mrs. A»xClazie and Roy, Mr. and Mrs 
Geo Hail aàd family spent New 
Year’s with Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald- 
sin 2nd line.

Mr. W. Snider Is visitng friends ib 
Halloway, Foxboro and Sulphide.

M’ss Mabel Clazie has gone to 
New fork to spend three months.

Mr. Earl Brown took tea on Wed
nesday night .with Mr. and Mrs. R 
Emerson, Belleville.

The annual school meeting, war 
held oh Jan. 2nd. New trustees wer-

BMrs. Maizenbacker and daughter,

Mr. Ei Burkett and Miss Eva Bush Mr. and Mrs. S. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Rae- Fox, Mr. and Mrs. H. PulverCheese

I spent an evening last week at Mr.

suits pyjamas, 4 shirts,
for 1917,—Pres. Mrs. Geo. Greatrix, socks, 392 towels,
Vice Pres. Mrs. D. E. Grass, Sec.

73 pairs observed Sunday, Jan. 6th as thé day Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown took tea $8 pillows and 3 quitte ^°th8^ of 8Peclal prayer for the welfare- of-at Mr. Lome Brlckman’s last Tues-
Mrs. G. A. Hall and Treas. Mrs. W. ■’Onwa^apd 70° ether marines our country and the Allle8’ day even,9«-

HradshaW. \ were also sent to" the packings at °n Jan- 13th Rev- Harrison of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Wannamaker
ÿThe auditors fpund the sec. and Foxboro as well as $10.66 cash. Trenton will preach missionary ser-.spent a few days with relatives at

treas. accounts correct - Total j Election of oScere f«r 1918 then mong m the Methodist church both Foxboro last week.ssrssa s; « sraslecture, given by Mise k. Clazie, Sleeper. Sec. Mrs. Noble Brown,] Mre’ M' of S,d,1•, 8pent San' thelr' New Yeer'8 dinner M,ss
missionary on ftfrlough from Ner^tTheaa. ’Miss *, Sleeper, Auditors,,day with Mrs. Win-. THpp in town. Emila Sager, ^ednersville.

elected.
Mr. N. Brown Is on the sick liet 
Word received from Kingston b’ 

Mr. T. J. Brown, states that hif 
mother’s condition is not much im
proved.’'

Mr. Jas. Jackson Belleville called 
In our neighborhood on Sunday. ' 

M’ss McConnel has returned^ to 
her duties as teacher in our school.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hubbs took

{
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In time of need
Every woman should know the comfort, and experi
ence the relief of a reliable remedy that can be de
pended upon to right conditions which cause head
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and constipation. At 

. such times, nothing is so safe," so sure and speedy as

During the past sixty years, millions of women have found them 
most helpluf in toning and strengthening the system, and for regu
lating the stomach, liver and bowels. These famous pilts are entirely 
vegetable and contain no harmful or habit-forming drugs. Use them 
with entire confidence for they cause no unpleasant after-effects, and

will not fail you
Worth a Guinea * Box

Prepared only by Thomas Beecbam, St. Helena, Lancashire, England. 
Mdwriniwnwsb ConaJo and UTS. America. In boxes, 23 corns.
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FERMANT GETTING A TASTE Now there is arising attitirmur against ed States of Europe. ot au cases entering the puirife #«*8# of the General
The atrocity and fiendishness of air raids 80me of those holding responsible offices at The weakness of Russia evidenced in and Hospital in Ontario’s capital m â jmr, 12 per cent,s,ïtüsta :te £sïïl rc s ^ r^rr s srsisyrl E™w,™"rr

France. Only the fact that some of the hated be more valuable guiding the plow than they chine for a sudden aggression, a conquest of the
.enemy people were killed or wounded and are 88 government members. They were good world. The German people became intoxicated
some property damage was done was empha-1 enough in peace time, but they are found with a dream of universal dominion. But new 
sized, and rejoicing was the result lacking under the stress of war. The term of comes in with crushing losses the reaction. The

But a change has come. British and “6olid ivory” is being applied to several au- Kaiser and his Pan-Germans see add fear it
Frencâ aviators have sailed over German gust heads which have bee* held in respect for They know that not only will the German mass-

.„pping their death-dealing messages, some yeare- The charge is made that there es repudiate the idea of conquest, but that the 
Teutons are beginning to realize that are aud havc been bungling and wasting of break-up add democratization of Russia sug- 
de a mistake by starting this kind of Ume wbicb are inexcusable in a government gests the needlessness of continuing the junker 

warfafe. That nervousness which they hoped wMch the opportunities Washington had system of blood and iron and the practicability, through the consul-general for Belgium in Ot- enemv delegation a* the Breat?Lit-
. to cause in England has coirie into existence to Profit by the mistakes Of others. advisability at last of democracy in Germany, tawa, indicates that the food problem is about OV8k mecting8’ tto Pétrograd cor-

land, and they tremble. They have In Washington as in London, England, The Russ “disease” is bound to infect neighbor 88 serious as it can be. The ration of bread is
seen what a few aviators can do, and even and Par,8> France, there are brimant men in Hans. A free and innocent Ruteia means the reSular> but it is'often hardly fit to eat, being

picture what power> but as in the other capitals, there are chance at last of a free Germany. prepared from fermented flour, containing
some who have failed to rise to the occasion. So; as the great mass of unfree Russia kept atraw and horse hair as well as all sorts of 
These will almost certainly have tb go. The the world uneasy and armed, ever since Water- otber debris. Bread from Holland could 'be 
United States has entered the war with a vigor loo, the mass of democratic Russia is making used> but being of a heavy quality it becomes 
which has surprised the world, an* cannot be quickly arid inevitably for a disarmed and ““«Wf before it can be distributed at Liege. As 
expected to let her efforts be weakened by in- friendly world. It will disarm Germany and on* result from want of food a great number of 
efficient officials. Only the best wig be good Great Britàiü, too. The fear of Russia was our workers must abstain from going to the mines 
enough to bring victory, and victory toast he bogey from the time of Napoleon to the Japan- aiMt »h»P»- ' *'
won. The old order will chatnge in Washing- ese success in 1905: It forced up Britain’s nsvaf " It is not difficult to toaagine on what short 
ton, and a war government, highly organized, armaments fbr the defence of India and the seas rati®Qa are the poor children of Belgium living 
will result, with President Witeon holdiag the Of late it has been the German machine, orig-—the chil<fcen of the heroes who checked the 

i guiding reins. inally brought into being and forced to high Han hi his first mad rush to conquer Paris. It
power by the Franco-Prussian peril, later turn- becoraea a duty as weH as a privilege for us* to 
ed to world conquest, that kas forced the pace do w6at we 0811 £or those who indeed 
for us in the insane competition of war prepar- Proved themselves our saviours. The spirit of 
ation, but that machine is going to pieces un cbristinas should arouse us to do our utmost 
dev the weight of the world’s counter-attack, for the children of Belgium, who ask not fancy 
and with the removal of the Russian peril that, 
made its raison d’etre. ' The world’s way to 
general disarmament and democracy to clear
ing wonderfully with the overthrow of the Rus
sian bnreacracy. The German ’peoples 
greatly facilitate the inevitable course of events 
by overthrowing the out-of-date Hohenzollems 
and tous enabling a guaranteed peace and res
ultant entente cordiale of all toe world.

THINK GERMANY 
WILL VIEWThe people of Caaada must be awakened to the 

fearful danger which confronts them, and nttr-t be «<1- 
ucated to cope with ». Too long have the eyes been 
kept shut against such a menace. Realization of Its 
dread, possibilities will create a demand for its elimin
ation, and the law will be Invoked to help in th. battle.

TO’ MBMABTOg Of RUSSIA

Buns Will* toot DeslKe tb Éose Ad
vantage off Apparent Agreement 

With the Bolshevik!— •V -
to A FLEA FOE FOOD. 

News from Liege, Belgium,
Londou, Jan. 7.—TTiwe were two 

distinct tendencies noticeable in the
and

receivedthey

respondent of the News says, one 
was annexationist and was repre
sented by Gen. von Hoffmann. a.î') 
more moderate view was upheld by j ' 
Foreign Secretaries vow Kuehlmann 
and Czernin.

in their own

their limited imagination can 
will happen when the numbers are multiplied 
by one or two hundred.

Germany, the country itself, has been 
practically free from war, the fighting taking 
place on other territory. The pbople have not 
yet felt the horrors ot the battle close at hand, 
Imt the aviators tore giving them a sample 
which may prove beneficial. Conditions were 
bad, enough without this for the enemy na
tion, and the added misery may hasten toe day 
when it will refuse to countenance more 
bloodshed.

There were frequent 
disputes between the two' tendencies. 
These were settled, it was added, by
appeals to Berlin, which always sup
ported the moderates. Vbn' Hoff
man* complained with great bftter- 
«ess that the Russians were usine 
the armistice to agitate among Car- " 
man soldiers.

i
!
, There is a belief among the Rus

sian delegation that Germany will 
yield to the Russian demands 
centing Poland and Lithuania, so as 
not to lose the advantage he gains 
by seeming to

eon-

THE PATRIOTIC FUND have agree with Russia 
while the Entente Allies disagree. 
The reason for wishing the negotia
tions to be continued at Stockholm 
are a desire for a greater publicity 
A Bolshevik! statement says: “While 
we recognize that Stockholm is not 
very neutral, it is anyhow more neu
tral than German headquarters.”

ECONOMY IN CLOTHING In spite of the fact that there , is a strong, 
feeling in favor of making the patriotic fund and 
its distribution a government function, the ex
ecutive committee of the fund has decided un
animously to make the usual appeal for volun
tary subscriptions this year. Whether t^is will: 
end the question or whether the Government 
may decide to take unto itself the duties in con
nection with it is not- certain, but the latter 

It is announced that “peg-top” trousers, move WoQId ®nd many supporters.
“pinch-back” coats, and ottjer extravagant 14 is announced by the governor-general, 
styles are to eliminated while toe struggle President of the fund, that the decision to retain 
continues, so that the extra cloth used in mak- the voluntary system was reached only after all 
ing these garments may be saved. At best other alternatives had been considered exhaust- 
this is a half-measure; straining at a gnat ively- Tbat maF 6e so, but the publié would be
and swallowing a camel. interested to learn what objections were raised The plain, straightforward letter, written

If it were decided to make men’s clothing and b? whom to natotog: a change. EniS' that'Jit present every clahn. Out of these will be select,
along one style until conditions in the doth a*. preaeat? admini8- week calls attention to a terrible scourge that N auch which are basic, which are predicated
market resume their normal level,, waste which “red “f™8. w,lt“J* I™* a tinSe of clmnty in threatens Canada, largriÿ as a result of the upon hurqanitarianism, which justify the Al
ls now tremendous, would be reduced almost pubbc mmd- There are mapy wives of sol- war: lies’ claim to be champions of toe rights of small
to the vanishing point All there good-as- «Here who do not apply for a grant because of naa.A,? civihseti nations go, Canada has in the'nations, which are'aimed at freeinsTcivilizatihn
new-but-out-of-style suits and coats would be tbla’ although they require toe additional mon- from the menace of militarism, and JÏÏch are
kept in use because they would be the stan-|®J ^ are thoroughly deserving of it They tiv6 immunity. The^ost unquestionable^- in truth calculated,!» “make the world safe for me News correspondit'was pres-
dard style. Merchants would not find them-18b^i°k froai asking to be included in? the lis. thority. holds out solemn warning against the democracy." Then, if toe plans and ideas of the 6Bt at the smoiny
selves at the end of the season with shelves ,of those who are receiving; the fund. There are, imminent plague. American Commission carry, these objectives. Bofehevlkl headquarter when Ka-
laden with goods which has almost to be given also’ certaln other ^tffore or less disagreeable . ^®.adia®l vjew witb Pride and indorsed by the entire Council, will be proclaim- meneff’ one vthftiJtwdan peace
away, if they arè jkÿ» be a dead loss, becatis41£eatt*es which- wouM «void, the^nto the world, allied, ISÆ%d ehemy W**-***’ «W- «

-ot * next year. SS^>e gobent a mere to par^e 1SSSSSL

facturera woul be able to make up, to some ex- contrei might eliminate toeae. of a colossal war. There has been nothing fin- the last tinge of selfish interest or hope of in- sort showed, he says, that the Ger-
tent, for the smaller -consumption by the sav- Under present conditions, a private sol- er in all history. | dividual gain. mans attempted to bind » Russia to
ing effected in using fewer stylés and by find- dier>s wi£e receives from a.grateful country $25 Hfill ^tn5oupied wlth thia feeling of admira- 'Such a move, depriving toe Kaiser of his their 000,11,7 6y

a-d "roitabte for ‘ ^ agh„^, de rzr
P us stocks. . . ., , on the' splendid army of young men we have £enB*ve war, is counted on to deal a telling blow a situation which was one of the.

Competition would not be injured by f* „ ' , children, the amount is sent overseas from Canada. There is further!40 the German morale, to give reassurance to causes of the war. Germany made
adopting â standard style. Without departing hardly sufficient to keep her, and if shë has a cause for wonderment that almost on the very neutrals and to remove from the mind of anviother proposals, alt for the purpose
from it, there would be plenty of opportunity,famUy tUl® amoent 18 ab8olutefy inadequate.,d?y 0° issued an order to pro- soldier of the Alliés any idea that he is riskine|0t obtalnlng a p°8,«»“ as the most
for first-class cutters or for first-date tailors | ahe hav® 'to a voluntary the c^s^ltkm of ^ ^ life in furtherance of the commercial or pol TjtL Rasslans 8tate<*
in any department to make their work stand gyapt- Is the work her hiroband ik doing for tions im toe British Isles and elsewhere5 in itical interests df any nation. and thaf a^the ven- moment

hi. country not .t aufflciear to war- on thM day . toy The B.H,^ That 1= about tho beat pteoe ot war aews1"® »™
rant the payment of a wage which will keep him government issued an order permitting th : that has been heard in three yeara If the news dU6tr>'- nationautiffg banks, ets
and his family in comfort? Why should she Great Britain to Increase their out- is authentic, and Wilson has his wav there they could not ^»Soribe to prindl

ZSSSSSSSÜ SSIrw* ~ ^ ^ - “*•

“"Tiy Ntrr^mi“8oro,ivzn,~ *°^salary-earning. civ»i*n tor -a- firm a feeling ofr amàzed disappointment. The BILL’S DAB '
which insisted on the sugemdng of hia-domos- business kdows neithértoonscience nor our last sid.t „v mn , Armym Bad w«,
tic affaire before paying hkn toe money be starved and S$L would calnil^ see England Bl11 WUZ ]est 13 back,

s'jsarSi'SîSïSïî sar1***es-Mrer«‘?vssskss-, ~~~

toe soldiers, to pay. enBgh for toeir seHriûe» to infectiaua diseases wklch muet be reported to publi. ’ lack of fodder. Nevertheless, aU the
guarantee a comfortable liaring for their-fomil- health: authorities and treated under their supervts'on Bill COUld.n t speakç an’ row on row. asserted the soldiers were -
les. Had this been done earlier, conscription untiL-thorougW cured, it has become recognized that Ez he. gave us a looR<jÿ head wuz high. •• war> unle68
might never have been deemed advisahte. The this ciass ot limes, i. not only one of the worst sco.r- An’ I couldn’t help feelin^ed good-byé. .me. laid dowTS "
nenmle na» the- natrtotto mnnev in anr case gea-ot the cotl,,lry* lmt the war8t ef aU- Ef it only wuz me—instead UV iahere Will - : Bolshevlkl.
people pay toe patriotic money m awy case, dlsflstrouB ^ widespread than tuberculosis. Th.- wm, __.»—
and surely toe idea of keeping to the voluntary movement to have it brought under control is gairing We d^n’t say much at supper that hq. - ^ * -
plan is not based oci We theoey that money will ground daily, an* » is believed that it the facts are .An/ iqptiher seemed older—more feeble- ^
be saved because some will'mat apply who would iwousht to the etteetion of the piAMe there will be nj ' white,
receive the monthly cheque If it became a part
of the soMiek's pay. That would be discounting*
natural pride and! independence.

Canadians are willing to pay all that is
necessary for the keep of the soldiers and their
dependents. Let it be paid the same as any
other salary.

How often the remark is made by men 
who wish to be up-to-date that their last year’s 
overcoat, summer suij or other article of at
tire is as good as new,. but cannot be worn 
again because it is out of style; Is there not a 
lesson in this for those who are trying to cut 
down the amount of cloth used during the 
war?

? Belgium places implicit faith in the Allies’ 
promise that she shall have restoration and 
indemnification. There can be no acceptance 
of less than this.

can< New Russian Propmals‘
A despatch to the Mati from Pet- 

rogradi dated Wednesday, says: 
“The Russians now hare made 

the Teutonic

ii
President Wilson, through Cel. House, his 

personal representative in the Allied War Coun
cil, is said to be demanding a direct and un
equivocal statemmemt to the entire World of the 
Allies’ war anus. America’s immediate aim will 
be to induce the allied nations to throw every 
card on the tablé, to state every demand «nH

!
counter-proposals to 
allies which are under consideration 
and will be discussed at the next 
meeting of the peace delegation at 
Brest-Litovsk Saturday. The 
posais embody the immediate evacua
tion of occupied territory pending 

referendum, the evacuated dis
tricts to be governed by locally elect
ed representatives of thé people, 
who are to be assisted by the local 
milltos.”

V
TERR1BLE SCOURGE THREATENS CA- 

. . -V ' NÀ8A.
pro-

a
I

I

No Preference

stitute, the

i
renewal of the

I

eut clearly from that of others less skilled. 
The prices would vary, as they do today, ac
ceding to the excellence of\the workmanship 

■ . and the quality of the gqods employed.
It would require a great deal of courage to 

suggest that the same facts apply to women's 
clothing, but even the most ardent followers of 

j b. fashion would admit- that some slight change 
along similar lines might be made whereby 
much of the cloth could be saved from waste 
or partial waste. It is not a suggestion tot 
the saving of money, but the saving of ma
terials. The «fact that a person can well af
ford a dozen suits or dresses in a year is no 
excuse for having them in their possession 
means that there is a shortage of goods to 
clothe soldiers, or that the manufacture of- 
them is keeping men away from Woric ôf great- 

v er national importance.
• ‘Üe abolition of extravagant or freak 

styles Is a step in the right direction, but there 
is Tooih for much longer strides.

---------—■?
•WAR GOVERNMENTS

says the -

• 1

S

1

Petrograd, Jan. t .—The work of 
commission which- t te dealing 

right to ie^j8 ProgNttZtog slowly, 
desired, to ft^figalea ctaimed tho- 
many and to SociauMSTîT^il3 they " 
ral Empires, and demanded^SWv 
stricted direct telegraphic cdinmu^K. 
cation, with representative^ of Ur 
Socialist party in enemy oou^rf ,a 
They also demanded a steady es. 
a special commission te jinqu^r' « of 
the deportation of Poli^»:„Rf : into 
tor employment- in pr^riiti#' >rkmen 
factories in Germany;. Tly • / owned 
replied they had Germans
ized to take up thq cmpr en author- 

* tions.

popular demands tor laws to deal, with it hnd to , ro- 
tect the natté» j

Those foremost in urging the reform recognize the 
necessity, of, some degree of secrecy, and strongly advo
cate that , the names and addresses of patients undlÿ 
treatment he. not registered or- made known to anv^ne 
but the attending physician. Their aim is hot to brine 
same to. time» affected, but to. insure that all precau
tions will: be taken against: them spreading in#het#pn, 
eve» unietenttonally.

Byt-iBhje stuck it out, somehow, ez brave ez could 
be;

Never thought uv herself, but alius uv me. 
The» we seen in to’ papers where Bill’d reached: 

France,
Aa’’ off t’ th’ front at th' very first chance.

thanked God, on

Peace governments and war governments; 
two vastly different things. As a rule 

those who compose one of the fortner variety 
prove fairly satisfactory so long as they do 
nothing which Is glaringly wrong or injuri
ous; their sins of omission do not weigh very 
heavily with the voting public. But when a

government is concerned, and especially for all the world. For decades the one grand 
when the war is of the gigantic proportions pretext of German armaments was protection 
and fearful significance of the present one,1 against the brute mass of Russia unde* its miA- 
nations which are alive demand that every of- itary autocrat. As Great Britain feared for tn- 
fice holder be thé most efficient it is possible dia, so the Russian peril was much • nearer up

to the Germans, overhanging them so that de-

are
It told how th’ Fropehmen 

their knees, >
interesting, but startling and shocking;, statistics When1 to’ Star Spangled Banner flew out on th' 

and tacts 1* connection with this class of disease are
, given t* a pamphlet issued by the Canadian Commit ’Stin 1 couldn’t help feelin*, ez fathers will.esMt," “ Biu!
ofctaln a copy from,Ottawa. The pamphlet is edeea- An> s0 lt r^x on with » word now an’then, 
tive to a degree, apti is calculated tp show the Vital ThQ, tri1, uo t>u.i tw. m-_. .necessity of immedtste.y grappling with the enemy W told te UF BUI to to rest UV % men,
which is destroying the health a*7 happiness of many,An mother teemed older—mo^ feeble an’ 
thousands of persons yearly, even among the small vÿtit^,.
population of t#ds country. As we^ i^d in to’ Bible a chapter at night.

Among the statistics prqeented are some from New Th’ thing'at hurt most, though, wuz Bill’s emp- 
Vork Department of Health, These shew that in 1914 tv chair ■ w
of the 6,00d,000 people in New Yoq-k, 25 per cent., _ ^ , ’, ... ... __, .
or 1,500,0#0 had venepa), disease ef some kind. Those BtoWé up t th table ez wuz there,
figurés ave enough !» themselves to prove the terri « V^ fotOW he’ll be back th’ world is set fre^.8atuF<ta^
nature of the plague, especially when lt is noted i^t. Aft’ we’ll be together—©*11, mother an’ me. " ,

| Germans have felt the need of their system of ”ch d*icase8 03 ataxla- *eneral of Rut I alius keep prad^if, ez fathers will, A f5
Canada has made changes, and there is blood and iron with Russia always leaning on IxtrJmJir’seJ^^fL^Vïfflttin^rfo^9ma,!'y “Ferglt about us’ God—an’ look after Bill.” V/arta on y.. . . ,

little reason to bBeve that she has reached their eastern shoulder. Napoleon had predicted it murtïbt imagined that New Yoi van"^ —Kénneth Gra^im Duffleld in the 'Memphis ^at th^ trouble» m^y 
the end. Others are due at any moment. that Etoope would be either Russia or the Unit- standing qxWp^e, far Eeronto to tittle, j^e any, hqu^. Commercial APP^l- ^ ■> ,bieau^e| 11111 remeT* ^

!,

RUSSIA AN» WORLD PEACE
breeze.The revolution in Russia is full of results■S':

war;
,-ALL

Mrs. Ruth, Firpp/ _ 
serious fall..ojq,i*. ' l' had 
Front , b^iyr J shppery walk on 
corner. "" ^ the St.

a very-

Britain, France and some of the enemy mocracy seemed a hopeless ideal in face of ag- 
countries hdve witnessed radical changes gressive and qjl-powerful czardom. We feel 
since 1914. Men who were looked upon as ourselves, in the midst of the present struggle, 
good old standbys in the past have been given that the pure democracy of peace time has to 
short shift, and have had to pack their be- be qualified if we are to make headway against 
longings and make way for better men in a bandit despotism. How much more must the 
hurry; only the best are good enough.
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*SM@E| WINTER FOOTWEAR)
RHINE VALLEY land pink crepe de ehene and wore . i .. ..... .................... 11 j ■■ .■■•■"—t II
■■Hi velvet-

Predictions Hint Came True Were After the ■ ceremony ' the bridal
party returned to the, family resi
dence where a reception was held,

Paris, Jan. 8.—"The beginning Of buffet breakfast served the guests 
next autumn seems to me to be the numbering about thirty-five, being 
most favorable time for thé conclu- composed of .relatives and family

rate wi-'.kki a
6&S-..... ■

r-
tm

Money In 
Your Packet !

? 1 -mPassed away1

I Mrs. A. G. Vermilyea, "Wife of Ex- 
Mayor Vermilyca, Called Home 

Yesterday Afternoon

S

You need warm foot 

wear these zero days 

--Try a pair of our 

All Felt Boots, or 

Celebrated Life Buoy 

Heavy Rubbers to

eMrs. Vermilyea, wife of ex-Mayor 
VermUyea passed away yesterday af
ternoon at the family residence, on

Suppressed
spAUR Mode-ate Prices never deplete a 

V Mari's Purse. The Man who b lys his 
Outf tting here will always h «ve money left in 
his pocket ! While our Oottiing is the 1 mit 
of G on Cl thés M-ki g and Go d Value, our 
Prices ae new r lofty or b yond the reaco of the 
Man with an ordin .ry income.

We secure the best Cl thing that the 
Country’s best Manufacturers know tu-w to 
produce—CL thing, that’s absolutely ■ ight.

We p ice it to sell at the lowest margin 
possible, a lowing ourselves only a living profit.

West Bridge St.
Deceased suffered a stroke , three

years ago last August, but recovered slon of peace," So lyropheeles Mme, friends.
sufficiently to go ’about, but a sec-1 de Tbelme, who has the reputation of) Mr. and Mrs. H<-rt left on the af- 
ond one, about two yèars since left being the youthful successor of Mme. ternoon train for Montreal en route 
her comparatively helfcless on the Thebes, the celebrated clairvoyant' tor New York, Mrs. Hart travelling 
one eide. I who died last year. Mme. de Thelme in a gown of sand colored Jersey

Deceased was the youngest predicted last year the downfall Of cloth with touches of Jocre blue, a 
daughter of the late Jas. W. Clark the Czar, the triumph of the révolu- eatin tarn and long coat of Persian 
and was born near Consecon and tion in Russia, the Pope’s attempt to Lamb and seal skin completing a 
came to Belleville when a child and make peace between the belligerents, smart costume, 
has resided here ever since. She is the strikes in Paris, the events in 
survived by her husband and one Greece,, as well as thé Parisian politi- 
daughter, Mrs. James B. Gibson, of csl scandals of today. All these 
Yorkton, Sask. prophesies were suppressed by the

Mrs. VermUyea was a devoted French censor. Ip her .present pro
member at Bridge Btyeat Church, prestes concerning peace, tiie seeress 
and in . all the church activities she P*?8- 1,1 think I may add that peace 
was one of thç most faithful work- negotiations will be carried On in a 
ere! To the Ladies’ Bible Citas,' for town in the Rhine valley." 
many years presided, over by Mr. C. Predicting Other events of the com- 
P. Holton, she gave a hearty inter- ln& y®ftr> she says; “Nature will be 
est, and also to the W. C. A. But an aceompHce in the present diffieul- 
her spirit of charity was not- con- tlea- Serions earthquakes will cause
fined by denominational'bounds. The '«jgj ÏJKS gtm be^n Ïhè Dental mechanics is one of the lit- 
poor of the city knew her as a per- America. Russia Will still ne m me . returned
sonal friend whose work and aarri throes of successive crises accompan- tie known trades in which returned

In grateful remembranee. I”a“a i*îî “r “>«lr ™

Mrs. Vermilyea realised no greater _ , absolute downfall vocational training of the Military
joy than to bring relief to the homes German Emnire As long as Hospitals Commission have been eall-
where sorrow and suffering existed. -A. * ed upon to make provision for it in
A sincere and unassuming Christian th* their reeducation courses,

has been called to her reward. e.8t both exterior and Interior attacks ^ work «quires mechanical
but it is certain that the reunion of 8k«l » fln« tor detail and
the astrial influence about Clemen- holds, through its demads for fine 

Iceau, Pottos ire, and Wilson will work and ingenuity, an unusual in- 
I heavily counter-balance his advan- terest for the Able d»n who has been 
ta incapacitated tor heavier work.

“Powerful democratic drives will In Franc6 8 8Chool qf dental mecb- 
sweep over England and Italy. As a anira h»s been established ft* die- 
matier of fact, strong winds of in- aM^ “Idler, by Dr. Quintero of 
dependence will blow over all peo- Lyons and a large class of veterans 
pies, and new democracies will try S under Instruction but the- Mili
te establish themselves everywhere, tary hospitals Commission has made

arrangements for^Canadipn men to, 
take the work in established schools j 

vnn r 1 Haiti r here. The work pays well” and a skil-,
Mill r A IWI I N r fut workman can become ah efficient
LUU” I n 111 I If U workman in eight months.

TUDtÀTmrn The c°urse ha®been to
I HKrü I £.11 LU several soldiers, one a Montreal man 

The funeral of the late Margaret who before he enlisted was a very
Thompson, wife of Mr. William ptîr oKNT of RE- 8UCC68B,ul 8a,e8man lowing a good
Thompson, corner of Catherine and EIGHTY-FIVE PEK CENT, ve ims- He 8Uffefs now from an in-
Dunbar Streets took place yesterday SERVE SUPPLY CONSUMED | jured hip and cannot walk without 
frqm the fajnU/ .^residence, Rev. A. . , T ~S+ J . . ii>ain. He must have itork at
M. riubly officiating. The bearers N®w York, Jan. &“-An egg fàm- he can sit.
were, Messrs‘T. ^Thompson, George tae threaten, the United States, ac-| Enquiry into his past showed that
Thompson, John Thompson, J; Lang cording to a statement Issued by W. te inherited a certain ingenuity with
B. W. Doolittle and A. R. Symons. F. Priehe, head at the poultry and mechanical things. He had demon-
Many beautiful flowers had been re- egg division of the Federal Food Ad- strated this in helping the dental of-
ceived out of respect to the memory ministration. He declared that from flyer on active service, and so an 
of the departed. The remains were September 1st to January 1st, eighty- eight months’ course was gran 

W. Miekle- taken to Belleville Cemetery. five, per cent, of the supply of cold nim by the government. His pro-
storage eggs was consumed, and the gregg m the flfst month gives prom- 
otner 16 per cent, will soon be gone. jge of great success.
There is no relief in sight, he assert-1 
^ed, for the supply cannot meet thej 

demand. “We have got to cut down 
egg consumptioin or else suffer a fast 
approaching famine,” Mr. Priehe 
said.
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keep yotir feet watin.

Buckskin Moccasins
For Men, Women and Children.
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SOLDIERS LEARN 
TO MAKE TEETHLook at these Reasonable Prices %

■

MEN'S SUITS
$12, $15, $l8, $20Ito$30 

MEN'S OVERCOATS 

$10, $12, $15, $20 to $25

MECHANICAL PHASE OF DENTIS
TRY NOW TAUGHT

—■ni
&

THE HAINES SHOE HOUSESDisabled. Men .Being Taught .By 
' M. H. C.

at BELLEVILLE, NaPALEE, SMITHS FALLS
The Best Hats and Toggery 

Priced on the Same Low Basis !

Money In Your Pocket If a You Buy Here Î

TONIGHT’S LINE-UP

Quick & Robertson Tonight Belleville Intermediates 
faefe Cobourg Heavy Battery at the 
Arena with the following line-up;— 

Goal^-Toland.>
Left Defence —Green 
Right Defence—Hagerman 
Right Wing—Symons 
Center—T. Whelan'
Left Wing—D. Whelan 
Substitute—P. Smith.
Referee—E. Hewitson.

>
I

!
Dr. Kerr was able to give much in
teresting information regarding the 
attitude of Americans toward the 
successful conclusions of the great 
conflict.

NO ENTHUSIASM; 
NO HOCKEY TEAM r- r>

'

W.M.S. OF THE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCHKINGSTON INTERMEDIATE PLAY

ERS HAVE THEMSELVES 
TO BLAME \

LATE MRS. MARGARET 
THOMPSON HAVEYGUR DOORS 

AND WINDOWS 
FITTED UP WITH

CHAMBERLAIN 
METAL STRIPS

CALL OR WRITE TO

Stirling—At the annual meeting 
of the W. M. Society of the Presby- 

It let yet earfy in the hockey season terian Church, the following officers 
hnt troutfe has already arisen. In were elected for the year 1918: 
tact it went up 'knd to now down and President Mrs. Geo. E. Green 

^ yrTtilnaP nifrUt ’thd lat Vice Pres.—MrsVJldlzt Reid KingsWn mSkiSRLe sChed- , *nd Vféé PresAlflss X. Ralph 

uled to meet Queen’s In the first Pres, sec—Mrs. Wl R. Mather 
hockey match of the season. There 

no'game and for reasons that ere

*jych

Literature—Miss May Thompson 
Supply—Mrs. H. I^orriaon and 

Mrs. S. Nolan.
was
not generally known. To one who ...
does not Know the whole Inside work- Organist Mrs. Nolac and Miss 
ings of the affair. It -would seem that Hume, 
the players are the ones who are suf- Treasurer Mrs. R- 
fering. After hearing both sides of 
the case, it is very evident that the 
players themselves are to blame, for 
the failure to play that night.

When the hockey talk started it 
foregone conclusion that the

ted

PARKS 20 Charlotte St. 
9 Belleville.

John
Supervisors of the Mission Band 

are, Mrs. J. M. McGee, Mrs. (Dr.)
Bissonette, Miss A. Ralph, Miss Wounded— 
Hume, Mrs. B. F. Parker.

TO-DAY’S CASUALTIES

MADOG MODEL 
SCHOOL RESULTS

A. M. Meeks, Harold 
A. J. Raven, Kingston 

Gassed—
D. W. King. Belleville

—
was a
Kingston Hockey Club would pl->ce 
an Intermediate team on the ice. This 
was based on the fact that many of Pre-Inventory Sale

noro

-
PAIRPIELD-^At the home of her 

last year's good junior team were daughter in Toronto, Saturday,
over age and there were also sev- January 5, 1917, Mrs. Louisa
irai other players in the city who Fairfield, ,relict of the late D.
would turn out.' The players were, J.: Fairfield, of Belleville, in her
notified of the practices, hut it was 73rd year. • ; in Christ Church yesterday to take
very seldom that mbre than four or ------------ ' Part ,n the intercession
five turned out. This fact is known At Red Key, .Indiana, there passed which were, by the King’s request,
to anyone who might have been at away at his home, Hubbard R. universal throughout the Empire,
the rink on practice nights. Then FaulWer, on the moAiing of Jan. It was a great day for God among
most of the players wanted the club 4th. The deceased was born in the British peoples, and will mean much \ Toronto, Dec. 24th,131^.
to purchase all their requirements, township of Sidney, sixty five years without doubt, for His great king- Mrs. Annie A. Dolan,
and this before they had even been on ago last month. He leaves two bro-jdom, and for bur righteous cause. Treasurer, Qhinte, Argyle and St.
the ice. Such a state of affairs whs thers, H. E. and Fl B. and one sister, There was a choral communion at Jul’en Chapters, I. O. D. E„
no guarantee pf a good season and Mrs. B. Searles, who was with him 111 o’clock/ at which service, as well 17 Vivtoria Ave., Belleville,
to add to that the players who did when the end came. All reside near as at evening, special prayers, some Dear Madam
turn out showed absolutely no en- the old home. He is mourned by prepared by the Archbishop of Will 7°u please corfvey to the
thusiasm." Compare this with <the ] his wife and five children, three Rupert’s Land, and some taken from iQuinte, Argyle and St. Julien Chap-.
Juniors who were bubbling over with ! daughters and two sons. The end the time of Elizabeth were used ters, I.O.D.E., ,tt)6 very best thanks

| In the evening, \the late Pte. Robert rof the executive of this League for
Henry Bone, killed In action on their cheque of $130.00, which is

8th was remembered. “He applied to the fund for the relief of
has paid the great ! price and to the British and Canadian sailors and -.- ,
father, mother and sister at home, j their dependents, for Sailors’ Homes, Brighton—Twice this week it has

well as to the surviving brother Institutions add Hospitals In Canada been necessary for Brighton citizens
in France, our .- most sincerely and throughout the Empire. to hear the unwelcome sound of the
sympathy goes out,*’ said the rector. Some time in March we hope to fire bell. A small fire, hut which 

The complete lift of the honor show in Belleville a very fine film,’might easily have proven serious on 
roll was read once more, and the of the navy, whlçh is owned by the | account of the closeness of the ad- 
present condition of each ope was Navy League and I am sure you will Jacent buildings, broke out. on Mon
given. Of a list of- 142 men, 17,al] be very much interested. day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
have gone over to the great majority Again thanking you, we remain, ( Jas. Walt, Prince Edward street. 
29 men have been wounded, some of Yours faithfully, Prompt work by the firemen and the
whom have returned to the firing Cecil G. Williams, excellent fire protection which we
ine. The rest are discharged or Secretory-Treasurer have in our water supply, saved the

still in France. The dead march in ...i... V ".'?V '> situation. On Wednesday, forenoon
Paul was played bv Mrs. Campbell, ig|g-|%p|| |g RTI I O the men were again 081166 out t0

'the-organist, after t»e service for WHIIlINIi KM IN fight a fire in the East end of the
Il LU U I 11 U ULLLU town. A house belonging to Mr. T.

Stanton and occupied by the family
Clean Stomach, Clear Mind.—The HART-HANLEY of Pte. J. Boiderstone, was entirely

stomach is the workshop of the vital ------- -—■— ' ruined—only the north wall left
functions and when ft gets out of or- Kingston.—At St. Mary’s cathed- standing. The tire had gained
der the whole system clogs in svm- ral th’s morning the marriage was siderabie headway'before the alarm 
draws aid wo?k bwomls impossible solemnized of Loretto, youngest dan- was given that it was impossible to 

The first care should be to restore ghter Of the late Thomas Hanley, to save the building, 
healthful action of the stomach and Mr. Henry R. Hart, eon of Mr. Doug-
the beet preparation for that purpose lag Hart, of Picton. I Mrs. Herbert Horsey and her dau-
is Parmelee’a Vegetable PiHs. Gen-1 ceremony was performed by ghter, Miss Mildred Horsey, are the
Zding8ep!aceytor8medal,cine0n aTisT Rev- ^ther McNeil The bride guests of the former’s mother, Mrs. 

will attest their value. 1 who was given away by her brother, Cooke, St. Mark’s Rectory, Barrle-
■Mr. J. P. Hanley/ was handsomely field. Mr. Horsey Id expected this 

W. D. Harrison, of Trenton gowned in pearl grey chiffon velvet, evening and later they will return to
beaded is rose with which she wore their home in Picton.

INTERCESSIONS1 AT CHRIST 
CHURCH Below will tie found the names of 

the teachers-in-training who have 
been success'ul in qualifying for 
limited third-class certificates at the 
Madoc Model School: ^

Rebecca V. Bartlett, Alice L. Bate
man, Edita E. Bremner, Erla H. 
Brown, Jennie E. Brown, Marguerite 
Costello, Blanche.Ellis, Alntâ Houser, 
Mary K. Kelley, Irene Llddle, Cora 
M. McOaul, Ada D. McElrath, Mary 
McGrath, Nellie L. Reid, Francis M., 
Rofinson, L^na Sharpe, Lena Well
man, Mèrnie Wilson.

In order to clear up our stock of many odd lines be
fore taking inventory, we have marked many lines at 
quick-selling prices.Great Opportunity to Buy a Coat or 

< Suit
Any $15 Coat on sale at 
Any $18.50 Coat on sale at .
Any $25.00 Coat on sale at 
Any $35.00 Coat on sale at

Regular $16.50 Suit, ony ..
Regular $25.00 Suits only .
Regular $28.50 Suit, only 

” Regular $32:60 Suita only ..

BLOUSES
Voile Blouses reg. $1.25, 

nly 79c j , -
Jap Silk Blouses, reg ur 

to $2.25 only $1.69 ",
1 Georgette Blousés, reg.
$5.00 only $$.69

DRESS SKIRTS 
$3.50 Skirts for .... $2.8#
$4.50 Skirts for ... $3.59 
$5.00 Skirts for .. $8.99 

- $6.50 Skirts for ... $4.95

There were large congregations ACKNOWLEDGEDservices
$12.06 
$14.95 
$19.95 
$27.50

$12.95 
$18.75 

. .$19.75 
. . .$22.75,

BY NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA
iV

f*SUÏTS AI

V . . .

. . . •

36 in Pailette Silk $1.19 
75 yds Black Pailette 

Silk 36 in wide only $1.19 
100 yds All Wool Sergé; 

navy or blâfck, rég $1.50 atl. 
only $1.39

BATH TOWELS 
10 doz White Bath Tow

els, reg 60c only 89c each 
10 doz White Bath Tow

els, reg 35c only 29c each 
16 doz Huck Towels, 

reg 25c (or 19c each

STORE HOURS FOR JAN. and FEB.
During week store opens at 8.30 a m., closes 6.30 p.m 
Saturday opens 8.30 a.m., closes at 9.00 p.m.

TWO,FIRESenthus asm and out at every practice ! was peace.
and the ultimate result is clear. Sup- S ........n i . i MUa
pose the management had done all Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hôrsey, and 
the players wanted? What would daughter. Miss Mildred, were In the 
h’ve been the result? When the city over night, eh route home 
players themselves eould not even de- Picton fro 
cide on a captain for the team, evi
dently there was some dissension be
tween them.

When asked what they wanted to 
do. not one of the players had a re
ply and seeing the utter lqck of en
thusiasm, the manager rightly de
cided that one team would be eno
ugh for the Kingston Hockey Club.

Nov. K
to

asn^ Kingston.
Mr. and Sirs. A H, Tickeil, and 

little daughter Muriel, are spending 

the holidays in Belleville, the. gnestq 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Harvey.— 
Port Hone Times.

Mrs. Wm. Yates,and son, Carlyle, 
left this noon for their home in 
Montreal, after spending Xmas with 
her father end mm-t-er, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Mills, 18 Grove St

H

NATIONAL DAY OP PRAYER,

Earle & Cook Co.,
fitterSpecial Services in All Churches 

On Sunday Ltd.Pte. Bone.
k

Special services marked “the day 
-if prayer” in all the city churches 
Sunday. From alj the pulpits 
prayer for the success of the allied 
armies, for Russia, and for a 
■luickening of the national con- 
-cioueness of short comings was 
lïered and appropriate sermons de- 
vered.
The Salvation Army held a 

-pedal program on Sunday.
Rev. Dr. Hugh Kerr of Pittsburg, 

occupied the pulpit of St. Andrew's
i ’resbytertan. Church last evening.

con-

The Select Family Hotel
Ctotnlly located—Just off Yonge Street

Kai#it|
Bffw -, „

PVr>«» fm

. 71 Grenville- Street. Toronto. Onttrtt

t
i p

a
^55 Ifyou we in need of a new servant try a want adv. ,n 

Untono and $et good results. Others have. Just try.
!Rev.

was in the city today.
• • <>
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Save Your Grain
We ean supply your present needs with Better Feeds 

than you grow and at reasonable prices
Monarch Hog Feed 17 p r cent Protein, 

Simpson Dairy F-ed. G quiets Hulless Oa^s 
and WI eat, PouVry, Brar, Sta dard Mid<, 
Royal Pu>pie >pr-cefics, Grit Bone, She.l 
Charcoal, B1 od and Bone etc.

W. D. Hanley Co.
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pie articles.
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HDAT. JANUARY 10. 1918.

Mrs. Tanner and Mr. Bronson of 
the west visited at Melville Reid's 
eat week.X Mr..Bronson has been ab

sent from home for twenty-seven 
years. ||l§|p

In Meenorÿ qf the Lato Herbert Gey 
of Frankford

/ fHF WF.EKEY <1 VTA RIO.
= 5$

our midst in the spring, going with 
their daughter, Mrs. A. Thompson, 
West Huntingdon. -

Mrs. A. Morton spent Monday with 
her son J. C. Morton. ^

f, m WantedElectric Power Company.
A most interesting feature of the 

Epworth Leagpe meeting l|st week, 
was a spelling-match from the first 
ten chapters of Romans. Miss Myrtle 
Weaver spelt the last word.

Oùr school opened on Jan. 8th, in
stead of the 3rd, owing to the new >

Mrs. A .D. Runnell is on the sick 
list. .Dr. Wellman in attendance.

Mr. Blake Ketcheson wears a 
smile these days. It’s a girl.

Mrs W. Neal spent a few «days 
with her brother, Mr. J. A. Potts.

Mr. Jas. Bailey visited Harold one 
day last week

District Jottings CHEESEMAKER WANTED

By Enterprise Cheese Mfg. Co. — 
Tenders wtU be received and eon- 
sidered up to Jan. 21st. Cheese- 
maker to furnish all supplies. Aver
age make about 70 tons a year. Ad
dress W. T, Sine, President, StirUng, 

dJ9A12,2tw

XThe Ontario Invites Correspondence Where Not 
Already Represented. BURE'S

•/ Mr. and Mrs. Walter-Nelson and 
family visited at Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Pyne’s on Friday «véning.

Mis Gladys Hough returned home 
Saturday after a week’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hough, Demor- 
estville.

Mrs. George Fox Mildred, Norman 
and Howard visited Mr. and Mrs. 
David Fox, Jerteo, on Sunday.

Miss Mae Hough left in Saturday 
fr a visit with Mrand Mrs. Hough,

teacher, Mies Morton ol St. Ola, be
ing unable to take charge sooner.^ 

Onr annual school meeting passed 
off quietly and the same trustees re
elected for the cqmlgn year.

We are indeed pleased to learn 
that Mr, Ed.\Pyear has been elected

emSHOLM Ont.their’ appreciation of 
■cheerful service in all lines of 
church and community work by 
means of an eloquent address. She 
was presented wfth a beautiful wrist 
watch. Her m4ny friends here 

years of happiness in 
mb.

Dearest Herbie, thou hast left us. 
And thy lose we deeply feel.

But 'tie God, who has bereft ns,
He will afl our sorrows heal.

MOUNTAIN VIEW her loyal,
tin AND STRAW. WILL BUY 

from 1 to 66 cars of baled hay and 
straw, FOB., Belleville. Ateo all 
the sacks you can bring in. High
est price. B»Ub/ille Milling G*. Z> 
Moira St

The Ladies AAid met at the home 
of Mrs. J. A. Christy last Wednes
day wth a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ndrttatf Gamjrmy 
of Trenton spent New Year’s with 
his parents, Mr. William Campny.

Mr. Ed. MacDonald spent Sat
urday to Wellington.

* Mrs. * Wm. Campney and Effa 
spent a few days last week ih 
Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MacDonald and 
Vera spent Friday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. David Bnbbe.

Mlès Véra MacDonald suent a few

Mr. Geo. Lough is quite ill.
The young people- were out skat

ing on the marsh S»turd#y night and 
report the sport fine.

Mr. Donald Anderson of Toronto 
Has returned home /.after spending 
nis holidays, the guest of his uncle 
.las. R. ^hderson. > ,

Burton Pearsall has been buyng 
cattle In this vicinity.

Mir. and Mrsf Gordon Bas» and 
■ )nniee visited Mr. and ~ Mrs. H. G.

Death has robbed-us of onr loved one
wish her many 
her western ho

We ere glad tb report that Mr. N. 
Reid who has been 111, Is slowly re
covering.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Chatterton Women’s Institute 
Will be held on Thursday, Jan. 11th 
at the home of Mrs. Palmer*

The proceeds of thq Christmas en-
Mlss

And lias' left a vacant hhair.
miss thy welcome footsteps councilman as It will make tt more

convenient tor our citizens at this

J5-5ti,Uw

luXuijbJP WANTED IV DO PLAIN 
and light sewing at home; whole- 
or spare time; yvork sent any dis
tance; charges paid. Send stamp 
for particulars. National Manufac
turing Company, Montreal.

Ah! we 
And thy face so young and fair.

end of the-township.
<Free from sorrow, pain and sickness, 

Free from all the world of care, 
We would not If We could recall thee 

Back to till the v»-ant chair.

Barth with all its Joys and sorrows, 
- Soon to vs will be no more.
Then "e’u jross the River Jordan 

And meet you on the other shore.

FOXBORO Demorestvllle.
We are all *l«d to hear the merry Mr. and Mrs, Walter Nelson end

family visited Mr and Mrs. Win. 
Miss Flossie Rose > returned home Nelson, Bloomfield on Sunday, 

after vieltlng relatives In Belleville. sorry to report Mr. Clayton Carter 
Mr. Richard Clarke and Miss very sick with qulcsey.

Amelia spent Thursday evening at Mr. and Mrs., p.; Morden an<} fam- 
the home of yr. and Mrs. Walter ny vielted at Mr. Bride Hough’s on 
Wlckett.

Mrs. Rose of HaRbway spent over 
Sunday at the hotte of her son, Mr.
Charlie Rose.

Stafford recently.
The Misses Isabel and

Anderson and Mr Donald Anderson ‘tertainment prepared by 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Anderson Stapley and her Pupils which was de- 
Wednesday.

WANTED — One hundred cords 
of wood, soft or hard, delivered or 
In the woods, .cut. Write or see C. B. 
Scnntlebury. Belleville, . 512 Front St 
Belleville.

sleigh bells again!LUyi
I

i,. voted to the Women’s Institute to' be 
Mary -Armstead and Gerald used for Red Cross purposes is. be- 

Sass have resumed their Judies at ing devoted to the purchase of an in- 
itellevllle High School. valid chair tor use In the Military her aunt Mrt. A. Murphv.

hospitals overseas. We wish to Mr. and Mrs. C. Hunt aVd girls 
REDNERSVILLE AND ALBURY publicity thank the teacher and

—------- --- pupils for the very efficient help
Don’t forget the Reid Cross sewing they are giving in adding to the 

,;n Thursday evening at the home of comfort of our boys lit the front.
Our school was closed bn Monday Monday night, 

owing to the school house being in 
use for the municipal elections.

i J4-6td.2tw*
days last week In Wellington visiting

Far Sale=
AMELIASBÙRG13 Sunday.,,

Our enterprising rancher, Mr. D. 
Morden sold to Mr. McMann, Well
ington, whatjxe daims was the blg-

i
spent Sunday with Mrs ''R. J. Huff 

Some from around here attended 
-the New Year’s ball at Hillier on

WHOLE wheat FLOUR FUR 
■ale at Chisholm’s Mill. dI3-6tw.

rX'':
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Adams and 

children spent New Year’s Day In 
Rednfersville,-guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Leslie Parliament.

If your corns hurt get Eureka at 
Geeo’s, it has given comfort to many

J8-3td&w
/ M’ss Nellie Donovan of Belleville, gest veal calf in the county. Mr. Mor- 

vislted at the home of Miss Lillie states the calf In question was nine
months old, weighed 876 lbs rive 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Thrasher spent "weight and rough-dressed 587Ibs.

‘ Mrs. Earle Weese.
Mrs. E. W. Brtckman spent a tew 

■lays recently with friends at Trenton 
Several from here attended the en-

vi

HALLOWAY Several men are busy cutting wood 
in B. Oo Adams’ swamp.

Everybody is grateful for the re-^anday at her alster’s Mrs. A. Walt, 
spite, however brief, in thp extreme

Burd last week. • «, iu consisting ol »b acres, in 
4th Con. Ameliasburg, about 2% 
miles from Coqpecen and Canning 
Factory; convenient to School. Two 

' never-fafilng springs. For further 
particulars apply M. S. French, R.F 
D., Consecon, or G. A .Brown, Qarry- 
ng Place.

BANCROFTertalnment at Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Weese, Belle

ville spent last week with Mr. and j. Beveridge, Fort Stewart, Is re- 
Mrs. John Weese.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Weese, Frank- 
ford spent a few days recently In
this vicinity. A box social and dance will be

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Babcock and held In the Orange Hall Monteagle,] ?®r- aml Mra' S’ Whaley have mov
ed Into town for the winter.

The patriotic concert held on New 
Year’s night under the auspices of 
the Red Cross was well patronized. 
A good program, was provided and a 
nice sura realized.

ME
A number from this neighborhood 

attended the Red Cross concert in 
Shehnonville last Tuesday evening.

Mrs. H., Farnsworth of Stirling, 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with 
-her sister, Mrs. R. McLaren.

Mr. Henry Smith spent Sunday at 
George Englirih’s. «

Mrs. Geo. English spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Walter Town-

LROSE41 M’ss Nettle Stewart Is spending a 
few days visiting relatives and friend 
in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Snider and 
family took tea at "the home of her 
s’ster’s, Mrs. John Wilson, Halloway, 
on Saturday evening.

Mr. Kenneth Prentice te renewing 
old acquaint-nces at Bowmanville.

Mr. C. Empson shipped' a large 
number of hogs from here on Tues-

weatber we have been experiencing 
for thiZ past tew weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Geirge Alyea spent 
Sunday in Consecon. »

The Red Cross meeting was well 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kelley and Mr. attended last week at Mrs. E. Alyea’s. 

and Mrs. H. Ashley are visiting ^ext meeting at Mrs. B. O. Adams on 
friends at Norwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Reid of Sidney an$
Miss Jean Eggleton of Peterboto 
were guests at Mr. M. Hough’s on 
New Year’s.

i, ported killed in a recent casualty

! dl9,22,26,28fewtf

Mrs. Sharp spent last Thursday with on jan. ' Isth. 
Mrs. H. Black. / To Leti Mrs. W. J. Allen and little 

daughte Grip are vieltlng friends inBellevilleThos. G. Thompson 
spent Sunday at his lyrtne here.

Mr. and Mrs. G. McMurter spent 
Sunday at F. Wood’s at Centre. *-«! 

Mr. and Mrs.

FRONT STREET STOKE, NO 881. 
Apply to Miss Corbett, Front SL. 
or phone 362 or 643.

Thursday afternoon.
A few from this vicinity attended 

the entertainment in Victoria church 
last Wednesday night.

■ Mpr Allan Spencer spent Thurs
day in Wellington.

Belleville during the holiday.
Mrs, Harry Bobensky, ef Trenton,

Cleveland Clapp accompanied by her two children,
1» visiting her parente In town.

Mrs. Small, an "old resident of 
Brickautt, BWs Creek, died in the House of 

Irene and Rettà, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Refuse at BelleVlUe on Thursday 
Brickman and family Mr., and Mrs i^rf remains arrived in Ban- Thursday of tills week by the Red

Thompson and family, and Henry the Angllcan Cemetery.
Brickman took dinner with Mrs. W. Mr. Rebt .D. Anderson, an old

J7-d&wtf
«pent Sunday at Clayton Putrerie.

Dr. Fox called at J. W. Brickman’e
day of this week. „

Mrs. Irvine and son, John called aend of JIhlloway. 
at tire home of Mr. apd Mrs. Lebnard Mr. John Beatty and wife of Sark, 

M'se Myrtle Spencer, spent the' gnlaer „n Sunday afternoon. ere visiting friends and relatives In
Christmas holidays with her sent, ___________ ] this vicinity.^

Auction Saleson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W.I A fifteen cent disfler will be ser

ved at the home of Mrs. J. Wilson on Farm stock, Implements, ' hay and 
grain at residence of Levi Graham, 
lot 24, 8th con. Thurlow, Jaq. 15th, 
1918 at 12 o’clock. No reserve, 
farm Is sold. Andy Wilson Auction 

«Jflltdltw.

Miqs Kathleen English is home 
from Belleville High School for the

Alsa the officers tor Mrs. Williams at Rose Hall, 
-the coming year will be Installed.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilson attended 
and highly respected resident of the the wedding In Foxboro on Tuesday
township of Dungannon, died àt his °f thfa we6k of th6 Mtor'8 8totBr’ 
home gt TurlSTon Thursday last Mis M. Bird add MA F. Howes.

at the age of 62 years. The re
mains were Interred In the Presby 
terian Cemetery at L’Amable on 
Monday last, Rev. M. E. Wilson of

ZION as
The Sunday School has been cloe- 

ed for the winter months.
-5 Everybody is taking advantage of holldays-\

School re-opened on Monday morn- the snowstorm which we had receiit- Mr. and Mrs. F. Bonnet of Belle- 
in g with Mrs. Nonnan Weese en- ly. 
gaged as teacherf . _ .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price Of Salem, 
spent Monday evening with Mr. and Casey’s.
Mrs. Edgar Alyea aiyl Mr. and Mrs.] Mn and Mrs. Lome Brough spent Mr.-Gee. Latter's.
Charles Kemp were at Geo. Alyea’s. Sunday at her father's. Mr. George Mr. and Mrs. W. Jones, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Adams attend- Post of West Huntingdon. Mrs. Gee. English spent Saturday
ed the funeral of the late Howard Miss Marion Moore took tea with afternoon and evening with Mr. and

High grade Holstein Cattle, Lot 
-1, 2nd Con. Thurlow, January 16.

,3' 1 .^-ttd.ltW

H. Brickman on Thursday last.
Howard Weese hag returned home 

after spending the holidays at 
Bowmanvlhe.

with Mr. andville, spent Ch
Mr. and Mrs. f^rçy Denyes of Mrs. Currie English 

CampbeHford spent Âiday at Mi* H. Mr. aiy WÏ. TBhn
Floyd spent

t
Morden and 

Newv<fear’s evening at /
NILES CORNERS

A

FRANKFORD -
Horses, cattle, hogs, Implements, 

hay/- oats, barley, potatoes and 
Lot 7,. 4th con- 

second farm 
east of Corrigan’s blacksmith shop.

15pi, 1918, 2

I
Cloverdale Cheese and Butter fac

tory closed down list week after a 
long-and profitable season.

Mr. and Mrs. C. McCarthy of Rose 
Hall spent New Year’s D->y with the 
letter’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Carter of Conse- 
con, spent Xmas day with the latter’s 
parents,’Mr. and Mrs. John Teskey, 
Pondview.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ryan drove to Lit
tle Kingston on Wednesday and re-

On Friday evening Jan. 4th, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eyra Anderson, of Stock- 
dale. Ont. Were given a surprise by 
their many friends and neighbors as 
they arè about to leave for their new 
home near Picton. 
was spent In games and other 
amusements hut the main feature 
was an address read by Mr. Elliott 
and presentation of two lovely 
rockers.

f household goods , L 
cession Tyendinaga,Bancroft officiating.

rs. Jas. Baton.Huff at Miss as saga last Thursday, her friëàd Miss Neva Sills on Sunday
Mrs. Clayton Pulver Is suffering evening. | Mr. Horace Forbes is visiting at

from a severe attack of pleurisy, and Mr. au> Mrs. Robt. Reid and fam- ,the home of Mr. John McKinney. 
Miss Alberta Adams I» also confined ily, and Mr. and Mrs, Lome Brough I We regret to hear of the death of 
to the house with lumbago and la spent Friday evening at Mr. A. Stev- Mr. Robt. McKinney of Saginaw,

eneori*8.

Tuesday, January 
o’clock noon shaty 
Robt. MlMer - Jnè. L. Palmer, 

Owner.

MARRLXGE BELLS
- The evening

The closing month of 1917 has 
been remarkable for more than- frost 
and UPld In this community. The 
marriage record has been unusually

; lld.ltw «
Î

18 head of cattle, 2 horses, 2 
brood gows, 7 shoats. Thursday, 
January 17, 1918/ 2% miles north 
of Shannonvllle on the ShannenvUle,- 
Road.
A W. Gilroy,

Owner."

Mich.
Sherry Dcmille, Harry Jeffery arid

grippe.
Mr. Eldon Adams has returned to j We are sorry to report that Mr. P. 

Belleville Where he te attending the Hallhjay is on the sick Vat.
O.B.C., after having spent the holi- Mrs. W. Brough spent a tew days noon 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

■ Ih
Everett Adams.

Interesting. Thé Rev. M. E. Wilson 
church 1 makes theThe Address

v To Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Anderson: 
Dear friends,—

We have met together here this 
venlug that we may convey to yoj 

in some tangible way our hear- - 
felt appreciation of , your service ■; 
in our community and our sincere 
regrets on your departure from ottr 
midst.

Clayton English spent Sunday after- 
at Mr. Frank Pringle’s.

Of St. PauFs 
following report7 for December:

I 1 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. English spent a John L- Palmer.
Auctioneer

ltw

with her son, Mr. L. Brough.
Sergt. John Clarke of the 155th few daya with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 

Battalion has returned home after Salisbury of Tweed. z, 
spending some time In France.

mained overnight with their daugh
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Way and on their return home"

On the 6th, Mr. Jno. McCormick 
and M’ss Myrtle Muaclow, both of 
Monteagle, commenced life to
gether. ,

On the 19th, Mr. Franklin W.

Mrs. Emily Weese is visiting rela-t
Mrs. Jas McLaren has returned 

home after spending several weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. Walter Tôwn

on Thursday stopped of at Consecon lives at Frankford and Stirling, 
and took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. STRAYEDMr. and ifrs. Bert ponter and M’ss Helen and Mr. Kenneth Den- 

yea have returned to Albert College 
after spending their holidays uniter

I
sTItAYftDchildren spent Saturday with Mr. 

and Mra. C. N. Adams,
Richards and Mtes Florence Jessup, E. P. Cox at the Elms.

No one lives to himself alone, both of New Callow, were united In Mr. and Mrs. Fred Amans of Well- 
ind we can assure you that your in ymtrfmony. / ington, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
fluence among us has been nob.e "the 28l$1 Mr. Wm. J. Musclow Fred Ellis In Friday,
and uplifting. Although our dose „ ^ __ zassociations with you is about to be and Misa Jennie Jtararas, both ot j Sorry to say Mrs. Fred Ellis still 
severed, ytt your Uvesz will always Monteagte, were married. On tiie continues very poorly, 
land before us in the year» to comie, same date Mr. E. McGregor and Miss j Glad to see Mr. Morris Dafoe able 

bearing lessons of service ahd dé- Laura May Watson, ot Hermched and to be around again after quite a se- 
Totion to the cause- of right. We1 
ask you to accept this little token 
as witness to the esteem in which 
you are held and trusting that God
mav bring you. health ajnd happiness and Mise Julia Ann Reid were unit- writing
and many friends in your new home. ^ tn marriage. z , | We all welcome the modératlln in

Signed bn; behalf of the com- Qn the gl8t< Mr p. N Daniels of the weather after the continued cold 
munity, Lasswade and Mils Emma Gertrude spell. .

Reid of Glenalda became man and 
wife together, taking upon them 
the responsibilities of the New Year 
at Its very commencement. z 

It Is needless to say that 'all are 
followed by the best wishes of all 
who know them, and that the pastor 
of St. Paul’s wishes

. FROM MY PREMISES 
about 2 let Nov., a red heifer 
some small white

send of Halloway. *
Miss Pearl English spent « fewthe parental roof.

The annual factory meeting was «days at Robliu last week, 
held at the Cheese Factory on Frl- Miss Kathleen English and Miss

Peart English have returned to'Belle-

spots, rising 
two year ol<k. right ear clipped. 
Kindly send Information regard
ing same to Frank Loft, Shannon- 

d26-4tw.

Miss Flossie Carrington returned 
to her school near Bancroft after 
spending her holidays with her par
ents.

b
flay, Jan. 4th.

The young people are eorry to see ville High School to refcume their
ville.

GLÉNKOSS studies after the holidays.
Mr. Ernest English of Roblin, 

spent a tew day» with Mr. John Eng
lish last week.

the Blow as there will he no more 
enjoyable evenings, spent in skating 
tor a while. _

ANNUAL MEETINGand Highland Grove, Joined hands vere sick spell.
| Little Miss Gladys Elite was quite 

On the 28th, Mr. R. J. Cooney jsteh test week bet better at time ef

The King’s etftion ter prayer on 
the 6th of January was carefully and 
prayerfully observed at Carmel, both 
in the Sunday School and the-OhWch 
Service. A large congregation

ter life and lte dutiés.1 I The Annual Meeting ef the Belle
ville Agricultural Society will Ire 

1 held in the Council Chamber, Belle
ville. Tuesday, Jan. lSth, 1918, at 
1.80 p.m.

THOMASBUEG Mrs. John Tayior visited at the 
home,"of Mrs], George English last 
Thursday afternoon an* evening.

The Epworth league met at the. 
horned of Mr. Wm. Taylor on Wed- 

hte text Exodus 26:6. After the ad-| Election passed off quietly with the Beaday eventog to drew up the topics 
dress a liberal collection was taken exception of a -Bomb or two bring torthe next halt year, 
for the Prisoners oî War. fired.

Since the very cold weather has 
present and were addressed by Mr. C.‘gone we feel a little -thawed ont and 
B. McGuire of Stirling, who had for able to write a line.

Arthur Jones, Pros. „ 
K H. Ketcheson. Secy.

lid,ltw
v Fred Terry

Harvey Pitcher 
After the address was toad Mr. 

Anderson/ made a suitable reply. 
Lanch was served and they depart
ed for their several homes in the 
wee small hours Of the morning.

W. HUNTINGDON
and Mrs. W. Scott Were guests of 3. 
A. Lott on Sunday night.

Mr. E.r Dentine of Trenton, spent 
a tew days last week at Mrs. C. Be- 
mllle’s.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the revival meetings at Wall- 
bridge on Monday night.

The Kitchener Red Cross met at. 
Mrs. C. Sine’s-on Thursday for the 
purpose of quilting two quilts.

A great many are feeling this cold 
weather on account of the scarcity 
of fuel.

Mr. Geo. Post is on the sick list, 
with Dr. Eagleson in attendance.

We are glad to see Arthur Wilson 
around after his Illness.
Mfs. C. B. Hunt has returned home 
after spending a week with her uncle 
James Gay of Sidney.

Mr. Dave Corlgal visited- at Mr. H. 
Ahsley’s recently.

Miss Kate Sills and Mabel Mont
gomery visited at Selby «last week.

Mr Arthur Sherry Is visiting at 
Mr. Mclnroy’s this week.

Glad to see Fred Orr back in our 
neighborhood again. V

Mrs. Jlin Post .had the misfortune

■ -as* - 'iflk'- IH 1 •The friend» are taking advantage Our school hah ope» up agate un- grpjj GON SIDNEY
of the long winter evenings and are der the able ménagement of Mr. R.
■making their annual ^visits around,A, Morton and Mis* Anna Mather, 
the neighborhood We are, sorry to report Mrs. W. A. pit on Sunday.

Miss Vera Hubbell spent the past Kerr still very lgw, also J. W. Drake Mr. Walter Stitt and daughter, Ida 
week visiting friends in Ma'doc. [both have been confined fo their beds hâve gone to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs.- A. Bradshaw and for a number of weeks. , 
children of Saskatchewan, have come Mr. A. Thompson returned home Saturday evening at MrsC. Sine’s, 
bast for the winter, and are ,at pres- on. Sunday after spending the week j Some of our young people attended 
ent visiting hie sister;, Mrs. D. A. with his wife's parents, Mrs. Thomp- Wallbridge church on Sunday night. 
Weaver son remaining for a time. Mr. and Mrs. F. Rikley of the. 4th

Mr. ftnd Mrs. Wm. Doxtator of , We are glad to eport Mrs. Thomp- concession visited friends here last 
Wallaceburg, have been vtetting his son better after being Shut In for a week.

-
'

Mr. ETOd RlkteU'occupted the pnl-
TURNER’S them “bon

On Monday Jan. 14th, the Farm- voyage” through life, and a 
er’s Agricultural' Association hold happy and prosperous New Year, 
their winter meetings in t6e school] 
house. Meetings afternoop and eve- / 
nings. ' . -

The January meeting * of the 
Ladle’s Aid was held last Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs.L. D.

very
te Mr. Wilmot Rose and mother spent

HARPED■
tv- .■/

FaulknerMr. and Mrs. Edwin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Benson Series 
spent New Year’s day at Mr. Blake 
Faulkner’s.

The grim reaper, of death, has

»

A POl That Lightens Ufe.—To the 
man-who te a victim of Indigestion 

a _____ **le transaction of business becomesA number of our young people met added misery. He cannot eon-!
We are glad to report Mrs. F. For-'at Mr. Walter Scott's on Monday centrale his mind pon his tasks aqd H

(night to hid farewell to Miss Ida, Ve^etabte "
Mrs. H. Broad has returned home who is going to Toronto, and present- Pills offer relief. A course of treat- 

after spending the holidays with her ed—her with a dressing case, a very MmtiB^'hUn^f^heir^reet' excel1 
parents, Mr. and Mra E. Kerr. pleasant evening befit* spent. lence. They are confidently recom-

Mr. and Mie. M. Mitts are leaving Jdr. and Mrs. J. J. Reid and Mr. ipTlXiiThif67 1111 d° *** that

Reid.
Miss Mergaret Hamilton has left 

our neighborhood to take mi her re
sidence, in Seamon Sask. Erefore her - _
departure, her Wends and neighbora visited our neighnerhood and taken
gave her a pleasant surprise. About one of the oldest^ reBdents, Mr. J. 
sixty collected at her home one eve-Bailey, In his 86th year, 
ning to express their regret at her 
departure and to speed her on her 

j journey. During the evening, her
j friends took occasion to'

\ î
parents and others in this vicinity 
for the past Week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hagprman^spent 
■last week at their son’s home at 
Blesslngton. 'y! 1 , \

to be thrown from a cutter, breaking Mr. Maurice Winsor has secured a 
her leg. We hope tor her to be position in Bellevltie with the Hydro

couple of weeks.
1

ter better.E

Mf. and-*fis.„ Will West and little 
Harold spent the holiday at Mr. J. 
West’s- ; • ' "S' -' C/

express |
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L ss acres, in 
k, about 2 %

and Canning 
k> School. Two 

For further 
B. French, R.F 
[.Brown, Carry. 
9,22,26.28&wtf

I Eureka at. 
lfort to many 

j8-3td&w

FLOCK FOB 
Mill. d!3-6tw.

PO DO PLATE 
t home; whole- 
k sent any dia- 
I. Send stamp. 
tlonal Manufac- 
pntreat

A'
hundred cords 
1, delivered or 
te or see C. B 
, 312 Front St, 

H-6td.2tw

ed
WANTED

i Mfg. Co. — 
red and eon- 

Cheese- 
euppllea. Aver- 
ina a year. Ad- 
lident, Stirling, 

dj9&12,2tw.

Ust.

WILL BUT 
1 baled hay and * 
Bville. Also all 
bring in. High- 
Miliing Ce., 29 

j5-5td,ltw.

wv1- <: ragHBBSBSSWiS... , * .
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—6-TEA, BUTTER AND 

MARGARINE ARE LIKE 
DIAMONDS IN ENGLAND

(r FAN EPIDEMIC 
’ OF EXPLOSIONS

Thoughts by the Way
■ 'W'V ..-M 11....... I"

New Year’s Greeting
Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer ”

7

A Savings Account 
r Creates CapBal

To rise above depen
dence on the dilly

To the known friends and to the wood and so are dependent upon eamlngS, Capital Is essential, and the SUfCSt means o(
Sr^^S’hy^x?^ rtthe uTT^ accumulating Capital is through a Savings account

past year, Wayfarer extends heart- ter of a century ago, most farmers Face the faCtS 33 they 81», figure where YOU Can
lest New Year greetings. . The were busy in the Winter hauling * ■ -
thoughts have not always been alto- wood to town for sale, whereas fe *• economize, and S3V6 IIUBftJ Systematically,
gather cheery and optimistic, for ev- farms haVe now sufflclem wood-land ,
er-preeent has been fee dark s-xad- for fuel, ad "now that coal is scarce. Sellevflle Brand) J _ ___ J. G.-Moffat. Manage?
ow of the worM-war. -, But, notwith are making use of the trees left - - ,
standing fee - âbeeneé|of epeer and along the fences or in thin scatter- PlCton Branch .. . . ...............C. B- Be&nUSn, Manager.
the presence of gloom, again feu a- ed groves. |
gain have come messages of appre- It certainly is to be deplored that 
elation—from frtepds in the home Canada’s forests have been allowed 
province, front others In the West to be devastated, tor not only will 
and from soldiers in England and in the wood be required for fuel, but 
France; for it Is to. Canada’s sons the luxuriant forests afford a pro- 
and daughters la foreign lands that tection Irpm the placing winds of 
the home paper . JftoBt,.. appeals.
Thanking the readers, whether at 
home or abroad, for feeir hearts,>me 
words of appreciation. Wayfarer a- 
gain extends glad greetings for the 
threshold of fee New Year.

»

MANY MUNITION FACTORIES IN 
WESTERN GERMANY ARE 

, SERIOUSLY DAMAGED OF CANADA.v
Amsterdam, Jan. 4—Reports of 

explosions in Germany are increas
ingly numerous, notwithstanding 
the efforts of the German author- 

. . .. ... ities to suppress few? The Frank-.
* V B tuner Zeitung publishes a Karls- 

stnffs and the plowing up ofpas- fuhe te, vblch tHat a
tnre land for the growing of cereals. few days af,0 M explosion occurred

st Kirchbumwasen, in Philip Holz- 
mann’s factories, presumably causal 
from improper manipulation during 
the production of. ^mmtmitlon. Fire 
following the explosion, and three 
were killed and five injured- The 
damage is relatively slight".* Exper
ience shows that these notices are 
never inserted in the German press 
unless It is felt necessary to reSssurfe 
the public . Slight, explosions are 
left unreportèd, and large expia 
sions, causing much damage, are 
generally reported in terms similar 
to the above. Singularly enough, 
the Dutch papers contain a report 
from Mannheim, of the volkertimme 
explosion of the munition factories 
at Ktrschbaum, near Forbaeh, by 
which many were killed and injur
ed. The fire which occurred after 
the explosion extended to great store 
houses, which were destroyed. Ap
parently, this explosion and fire, 
which was evidently serious, was

.most IMPOSSIBLE TO PURCHASE THEM IN MANY DISTRICTS
-

6.—The demandîniion, Jan.
by the Labor Convention that 

Government secure a more equl-
!3. distribution of foodstuffs arose [The shortage of milk is being partly

net by the prohibition to use milk or 
cream in the manufacture of sweet

n t le
ii

the constantly growing diffi- 
;a:ty experienced, especially fig the 

classes in obtaining A few sta-

IT JIT’

stuffs and the stoppage of the sale 
of milk as a beverage in restaurants

==■or
articles.

difficulty has yet been expert- and other places. 
r,in obtaining bread, which un- 

he Government subsidy system,
... ■■ cheapest food on the market, 

and fresh vegetables are 
comparatively

although lees The tea scarcity Showed itself very 
suddenly and many persons suspect
ed that this was a trade dodge to 
divert the people to coffee of which 
it is believed there are ample sup
plies in the country especially as it 
is noticeable that there never is any 
difficulty in obtaining tea as a Bev
erage In the. restaurants, luncheon 
rooms and tea rooms. The British 
however are not a coffee-drinking na
tion and the government has been 
able to fix te pricenfin ; 
able to fix the price of coffee at the 
nearest approach to the pre-war stan
dard of any article of food, namely identical to that reported from 
8 pence per pound Karlsruhe as slight. These repeat-

, ed explosions are cansig anxiety m
------ ----------------------*----------“-------------  military quarters because of the in

terference with the supply of mui- 
tions thereby'-occasioned; also a 
spirit of unrest is prevailing in the 
districts where they occur. This is 
acute since the frost began, with at
tendant suffering, an dparalysis of 
potato transports, which are occa
sioning great hardship.

The STANDARD BANK of Canada
Head Coffee. Toronto.

The prices of these, however, is 
high, and the Government is being 
urged to take steps to secure a cheap
er rate to poor nursing mothers and 
children.

vr f

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 108.
Notice js hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of 

Thirteen Per Cent. Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this 
Bank has this day been declared for the quarter ending 31st of 
January 1918, and th$ the same will be payable at Head Office 
in. this city, and gt its branches on and after Friday, the 1st 
day of February, to Shareholders of record of the 23rd of Jan
uary, l9l8.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be 
held at tie Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, 
the 27th of FebmniVnext. at 12 o’clock noon.

By Order of the Board,

pC-'lii .099
winter and also a^d greatly fe the 
natural beauty of the landscape. 
Land owners should be urged to 
preserve their wood lots and to al
low the undergrowth to remain, that 
in time Canada’s area of wood-land 
may be restored.

Then “there is a pleasure in the 
the woods are beautiful and afford 
pleasure to the'lover of nature. In 
spring, summer, autumn -and eve in 
winter, the woods are alluring. To 
one accustomed to its. haunts, the 
trees become old friends. .Memory 
leads me back to the old, familiar 
woods near the school of childhood 
which was a veritable fairyland to 
many childish hearts."* The children 
are scattered and the .wood, with 
its grand old trees and its wild flow
ers, Is destroyed; but, with the poet 
the writer can say: ~

jlso plentiful, and 
. v-sp, while meat, 
plentiful than formerly, still is in 
i t supply and at prices, ranging 
■ ow those of a few months ago.

This is due also to government 
Fruits fresh and dried, foroctroi.

,,-hlch the country is dependent upon 
I imported supplies, are still obtain

able, bat at higher prices ana in lim
ite,! amounts. The articles most diffi
cult to obtain and which have caused 
-,-uita a scandal, are tea, butter, lard 
xnd margarine. It is almost impos- 
,-,ibl6 to purchase Butter, Scarcity off 

is noticeable only in the poorer

SCENES FROM RURAL LIFE f

1 The Woods in Winter 
Like giant sentinels the dark trees 

stand, seemingly alert and watchful,, 
guarding the ariVtettt ground. 
Through the snowMsdvered tee they 
lift their trunks, which look partie 
ularly dark and gW above the 
white frozen surfaite Here are 
trees of ancient growth with giant 
trunks—trees that have seen sum- 
of many centuries rife and set. Here, 
also, are other Dies, 
still as upright, tSeee being what 
the woodsman calte the second 
growth, trees that have risen > an 1 
grow to medium sixe efnee the first 
giants of the primeVdd torestvifeé

C. H. Basson,
. General Manager 

.. J. ELLIOTT, Manager.
Toronto, Dec. 21st, 1917.
Belleville Branch v. ...milK

listricU of the big towns. . N a
The lack of milk is due to reduced

MAIMED SOLDIERS TAKE 
94 DIFFERENT COURSES

, smaller but

rr
“Among the beautiful pictures 
That hang on Memory’s wall;
Is one of A dim, old forest 
That seemeth best of ail.”

gMOSPERiTW
%

O',inlaid low.
As the woodsma% toakes his way 

into the vast frozen solitude, not a 
sound is heard—until, yes, there is 
the whirr erf a partridge which, ris- 
tqg from the grout At t*e near ap
proach of possible danger, files out 
of’right. And yondeh Aat repeated 
“tap, tap, tapping" jcan .be made by 

6 The editor has just received from no. other than W-JMénfi thé wood- 
Major 'Roscoe Vanderwater an at pecker. Aseiduou# ^e thfid. tn- 
-traetHé Christmaii folder conveying noise of htu tappii sounding like a 
grpetinis ’ frhm 4he officers of the miniature drum W fed rilence df-the

" "*5 «-STtiitsrs zrt ^ w. kt,
Cameron, k. B. Vermilyea, C. W. B. Bunnie is mo-where visible, although f ZTTlllZTl *
Meath and A. W Aselstine. dainty foot-marks in the snow tell ne8S the interesting and impresitfve j

Lt-Col. L. T. McLaughlin is the us that in our absence he, too. hits «cCorklndftlR M . i

=. srjrsrr a tz
mand T-" running swiftly in the sleigh track? sermon- BeTl W. T. Wilkins, B_4„ of
HBiiiiriiiiMaiiii om am.«. fox, who; alert andTrenton- '<**±<*.«» «wfe-pres- i

watchful, stops and lifts his head *****’ tke historical sketch of I 
I 1|/P rnnlCM at right of the woodman and then the congregation. Rev. Dr. M, Mac-

Still others will go on the land. LAKt lKl|Zt * runs across lots towards the wood addressed the
Wherever they can_ be most effilci- — wi,h increasing rapidity And cer- e f ^Trentoî fdTress'
ently and economically trained the Very seldom is Lake Ontario froz tainly there is need of speed, fos. J, f ° " j” d
course is given with the realization en clear across, tiut this week offi> behing the frightened animal follow ea l“e People. -, ; g gthat the mao’s most valuable abilities lals of the ferries state that th«,v swiftly two hounds, with noses t0 T pi™.!! 2 ^
are to he developed not only for his had to break icé, from Charlotte to the earth, on track >t sly Reyuanl. p "Ramsay was

Cobourg. This to the first tim^ in 'For a môment he pauses and looks ly greetea 6y 
about five years this has happened. | behind to calculate the proximity of. nis new^ congregation.
This year, though, the ice is heavier his pursuers, hut quickly resumes Pr- TMacsiU'vray, m the course of , 
than it vas five years ago and in the his hurried pace and with- need for 3 a a 8a e con ere 1
harbor here it was quite thick.— the hounds are within forty rods of a be thls meeting to

their prey. But they lose thé scent welcome Mr RamSay,at Jolm Street
where the fox turns to meet the Church aB knew h,m aB a stu*
sleigh and this delay gives the pur- deat and had Wd hint Preach, 
sued a second chance. On and on, he <<oDr‘ M^gillivray’s topic 
makes for the shelter of the wood S°me Thtraghte Preachers.’’ He 

A pleasant sunrise was given to while on and on follow the rele , eaid we aim to be living men with a
« ,»t»«a.,.™.„ti....„4*

'» »• ”»>> r.,rarr^ ^of St. Thomas on Thursday. Mr. turn from the pursuit, dejected and . ,„v .... ___EoimM. » b«JK O0». ob-tt. «, h.fl„ h» 0b,«» « tb,„ w who SC ys$

ssrjrrJOAZsri’z «« —, -, *^ a r-bt r^rstTo Prof, and Mw. «WheaMéy:— has changed. Today, a bright win- * never Ïere moS needto
We, the undersigned members of 1er day Mtl’brïfliant sun hnd Balniy a”d act’ ”eT®r wm-e more needed in

St. Thomas, ChurZ cholr wish to air, the wild dwellers Of the wood ^ ^ they « «
show our deepestT appreciation to are conspicuous by their absence time. Rev M.,; Macgilllvray On Saturday afternoon Roy Hun-
you on this occasion and herewith Instead, of the accustomed sounds aa . „ nfW_J!v ' ”^nl8ay
tender for yotir ; acceptance this of animal life, are heard the shouts “an with a record unexcell-
arm chair which we trust will aid laughter of men, the stroke of ed and w happy

Ottawa Jan 5—To helo out the brtng you to 1hlnk occasionally the axe, the grating of the saw and yc^f® , _

r ‘H-frrrrsregular‘dwartowt.X^lodM ** ’’“’l™- Fagaa, Ml,, V Boyl», Ml», N. down trees for fuel. Deftly the trees °“6 clas? oP-reU. that work Etj- 
A « ««a. be. b.»1*^- S2 O «■’.«!** tK*r ‘„T TT." "5

Tb. combination o, tbbm *Hf w"^^. Stef^lr"! “**"«'

cerces la b.,,OT«, b, for^ a re- *1,1,ton. ». S R»b,mg Mr. W. ^ ^ „e « W
lief from the present situation. The dred tons of coal may be saved If the i 8hane_and “r. 3t Sfant. the woodman. These huge trunks ga] enllgtment to make^Chrtet your
dealers in this district will be forced scheme te workable without unduly' Pr”f\ Wheatiej suitaWe re- are cut into logs ad loaded on k, opportunities are numberless
to take coal from the nearest mine interfering with the staffs and their sp0nd6d ald ^ °f 0,6 Work of-sleighs, then hauled to the mill to J“g’ ; numberless,
and through the nearest port. This dt«„ * the ckoir and tto influence in the' sawn 1Bto lumber. Some are *?r" PoSte„r COmpared the pulplt w, b
should relieve the rush to some ex- " „ cbar«* a*d « «W « ™e\nbers who cut ^ boItg and to the ^ The large guns could

VARTY CASE ENLARGED Bre 0yer ,n Flandfra to whom thelr mill to be used in the'manufacture wn Ll-T fh T l
* . „ „ , thoughts went this festive season. . h.„.lQ n_ bM„ he,P of the men In the trenches, the

lhp mln b . a 1k yx The 3886 of ,of Bel* Mr. Wm. Skticher also spoke for the ° h nt , 1Hit - . th same applies to the preacher, he has
■ ThÂ „ m w 1 a : m0Bt Chlrged Wlth pferiUry m con*lchoir. The atoning Was spent in a the “f 3°"‘ty £ °thf to be helped by the peopie to bring

thoroughly. Now there is not section with his plea for exemption t „ groups of woodmen, the old woods
V that competition and “anything before the local Military Tribunal. Rappy SOCIa ™ao er" resounding with the mingled music

goes.’’ T ' which came up here on Friday last, -----—-----. .......—■ . of laughter, axe and saw.
With the better regulation of trat- was enlarged until Thursday after- A number of unusual, looking loco To this swamp-land, teams are

fie conditions and the elimination noon of this week, Jan. 3rd, owing motives built for Russian railroads driven many miles to obtain wood
of the “erçss banting*’ on the roads to Crown Attorney Hatton missing in Paterson, N.J., have been tak <• for fuel, for in. the County of Prince
Uiere should come-a relief in the the train at Peterbéro. It'to «peated over by the U.S, Govèrment and a-e Edward many farms that were well
nish of getting out coal. The mlc- that the charge against Varty will he in use on the New jersey Central timbered twenty-five years ago are

can then, if made to, properlydlsmissed. _ I Railroad.' . ^jnerw suffering from ~a scarcity of

o—Wayfarer.

some in factorfis, some oo the land, 
some n the Schools specially estab
lished by th#MJH.C. All are roads 
to independence and a new liveli
hood. . -V/

The vocational experts are not 
trying to turn malfned men into a 

The elasticity of the work offered few set moulde but to vWerd every 
hy the vocational training branch of man the {iarticular training required2ïïjbs*”
Its efforts tjtJTwaet- the needs mf every ^ atccrnutriwar the h

a'courte A YUHXapImit
tifeaMed as to require a new voca- given to a Montreal .

whose shoulder was aha 
France, and heller-making for a day- 
laborer with mechanical ingenuity 
who lost a leg.

Some meh must receive tile neces
sary, iSht ruction in a university. If 
this to so, the vocational experts ar
range for him to have the course. 
Other men will regain independence 
by learning in some factory a trade 
related to their previous occupation.

)«1. H.O. CURRICULUM EXPANDS 
WITH NEW NEEDS; UNTOBR- • 

SBHBS’ FACTORIES AND 
GOVERNMENT CO,
' . OPERATING

GREETINGS 
FROM FRANCE

INDUCTION OF 
REV. D.G. RAMSAY

>r:,, iu

ST. PRES 1AS PASTOR OF JOHN
byterian church last

EVENING

» .A.
rJ -1 \\

mi 11'
E' M

B MàÎ-- ,
-.S
i-*#»'

mmw-WSKri-iras*»- f-• -opcco.

;^'r.v,4|6.,x|ave aj| kinds of Properties lo i 
every part of Citv and Çountry.

Good bargains for investm

tioe adapted tollés altered condition, 
-an he measured lu some degree by 
the figures lately -compiled showing 
that 84 different courses are now be
ing taken.

The woft to largely individual al
though in some courses greatly in de
mand classes are conducted. These 
include motor mechanics, tool-mak
ing, draughting, bookkeeping aind 
commercial work, shoemeking, agri
culture, etc., and sometimes the en
rolment in certain classee is over a 
score. ‘

Tke courses are listed under five 
heads, agriculture, trades, profession 
al, mechanical and miscellaneous. 
Home are. being taken in universities,

Ify :’ .fI

iolation. .*

Let us show you some nice homes at 
ri^ht prices.
ht

Q/ *
dnd -

K -■cor-
the members of mm fv

welfare but for Canada's.
GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF 

BELLEVILLE, ONT.
■4 '■

clean the coal so that the consumer 
will get fuller value for his money.

In this connection the dealer toll 
the Whig that the regulating of. 
prices of coal at the mines by t'ai 
Government caused the men mining 
soft coal to decide that it would pay 
them better to leave it underground

For this

AN EXPLANATION 
1 IS NOW MADE

KW

Star.

DOPE FIEND ESCAPED 
FROM COBOURG JAIL

PRESENTATION TO PROFESSOR 
AND MRS. WHEATLEY

! was

-COAL NOW BEING SOLD IS ONLY 
SIXTY PER CENT. GOOD

■##»,
and they are doing so. 
reason the soft coal situation to now 
a serious question.—Whig.t-ack of Competition Gives Miners a 

Chance to “Get Away With Any 
thing**—Hope Comes Now 

The coal being used in Kingston 
is about sixty per cent, efficient 
when compared with that used in 
former years," is the experience of 
nractidaily every housekeeper. At 
first the furnace and the stoves were 
blamed, but finally It was found that 
it was practically impossible to keep 
the he use heated to the same de
gree as formerly because of the coal.

An interview with a prominent 
coal dealer in the city yesterday 
showed that there is some hope of 
improvement in ; the taking over by 
the United States Government of 

l railroads and the reg
ulation at the mines, of the coal 
prices. -

WAS BEING HELD FOR TRANS- local physician, stating as be was em
ployed on the railway, and secured a 
truss. After tills no trace of him 
can be found. He escaped in an old 
suit of clothes, the pockets of which 
had been cut out, in his endeavors to 
chew any remaining hits of dope or 
tobacco, and he also had an old 
sweater on. With his meagre attire 
he must have suffered severely from 
the extreme cold. He is about 23 
years tit age, and got the dope habit 
while employed as à druggist’s as
sistant in Toronto. • Cocaine to his

MAY CLOSE 
BUILDINGS TO 

CONSERVE FUEL

FEB TO ANOTHER BS8TITU-
1 IlKOœrtjiXZf*

was a ter, who was being held at the goal 
here for transfer to Another institu
tion for the caring of dope habits, 
escaped, from custody while the turn
key was showing a solicitor into the 
corridor to consult a client. Hunter 
made the excuse he was not feeling 
well, and was aUqwed A# leave the 
corridor to go into the kitchen to get chief dope. ' He was committed here 
some hot wgteç for a hath, but inr from Colhprne, where he was arrest- 
stead ran out the office door, and ed on a charge of incendiarism 
then along Albert street, securing a While awaiting his trial he' escaped 
hat and ruin coat in order to fill out. from the custody of the constat* 
bis scanty attire. The latter he se- there, but was recaptured a day 
cured by stating he had been In a later. It was no doubt his craving 
fight with three men and lost his hat. for the drug that prompted- both 
After securing the hat he visited a escapes.

Ü
r

tiie

=
THE LATE MBS. GEO N. LEAVENS

The late Mrs. Geo, N. Leavens, 
whose death occurred on Thursday,

fete war of salvation tir a successful ? *T *?”„?■*Z°nt°' foraOT*
1 . ly of Belleville. Her maiden name

’ was Ella J. Stephenson and she was
B-~ - fee daughter of the late J. S. Steph

enson. She was 58 years of age. 
Her husband predeceased her some 

CAMPBELL —To Mr. end Mrs. twelve years age; She Is survived by 
Bert Campbell, 326 Coleman St two sons and one daughter—Roswell 
on January 2nd, 1818, a son. I of Maple Creek, Sask., Fred now

wife the Canadian Overseas 
in England and Mrs. Leader of To
ronto. She is also survived by one- 
sister, Mrs. Cooksley of Rochester. 
N.Y.

Force.
tent on the railroads and the mines

In the days’ of - stiff compétition,

coal
The funeral is being held here this 

afternoon with interment at Belle 
ville cemetery.A

BIRTH

f Eighty ships were held in New 
York port over fee-holiday for want 
of coal.
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lents, hay and 
Levi Graham, 

ow, Jaq. 15th, 
[o reserve, as 
tilson Auction- 

19 ltdltw.

[in Cattle, Lot 
mr, January 15, 
mcAvoy, owner. 
L,. Auctioneer.
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potatoes and 

it 7,. 4th con- 
second farm 

■?ksmith shop. 
Th, 1918, 12
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», 2 horses, 2 
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L. Palmer, 
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a red heifer 

spots, rising 
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guests of i.
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Trenton, spent 
at Mrs. C. Be

rn here a.i.tend - 
igs at Wall- 'fl

t Cross met at. ” 
iursday for the 
to quilts

■s Life.—To the 
g o” indigestion 
Usinées becomes 
He cannot eon- - 
pn his tasks 
ittend him. 
lee’s Vegetable 
course of treat- 

lirecttons, will 
rlr great excel- 
nfidently recom- 
’ will do all that
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SENATOR T! 
TEE HEAI 

TION FR 
ECTRI

“If the Kaj 
Niagara Falls 
oped, before M 
a tremendous

Neithe1 acity. 
anything else I 
realization of 
ities to be de 
«ion of Niagai 
could have sttj 
making full J 
Kaiser would \

\

had Niagara l| 
That was tM 

tounded Senatl 
son’s joint lea 
Niagara power! 
last Saturday’! 
mlttee in Nexl 
uttered by a w! 
one of the mol 
men of the col 
izatlon of the! 
immense powel 
unutilized crel 
pression.

The New Y1 
day published I 
ator Thompson 
ly illustrated I 
permitting a 1 
of water here 
ment as a war I 
ator Thompson 
least enough I 
should be alld 
100,06* more I 

“It takes sin 
orate by steam] 
said. “The | 
000 hydro-elec! 
be equivalent 
-tons of coal. | 
substitution of] 
plants In Wes] 
using power 
combustion, a] 
mean to New 1 
ine? It would] 
<300,000 tons J 
could be diver] 
York. New Yqj 
•terested in this] 

Vxeorgp jM. | 
Senator ThompJ 
•Orville C. But! 
darned home 1 
Wew York, wild 
•several days’ a 
mittee. They ] 
the preliminary 
port to the leg! 
pared and Is no 
to its final form 
jouraed Satura 
first /Of the ye] 
will he 
he made read; 
the legislature 
Mr. Tuttle is h 
ing of the r< 

-tiazette

resume

T!

Mrs. (Dr.) a 
little hopes arm 
recovery. ,

Early Saturdl 
zens were a1 
gong. Fortunate 
home that was I 
tense 20 degree! 
The fire proved! 
boats at the whl 
forenoon the al 
fire had broke! 
place but was si 

The Misses ll 
and S. Carroll I 
spending the xl 
their mother, M 
Trenton.

Much sympatH 
Mrs. R. Haines | 
suffered by the] 
son, John Locke 

Mr. J. Venge! 
last week. ] 

Miss B. Van! 
cepted a positio] 

Mr. 9. KinlaJ 
position with m 
accepted a more 
the British Cheu 
„ MisS Vera fj 

home after a v] 
Mrs. Stearns-HiJ 

Mrs. Jaques d 
up her residence 
near future.

Miss Marie C 
Rome, N.Y., is 
Dion

FIJ

V Three travelel 
borne. Miss M. 
Walker and Mi» 

Mr. and Mrs 
tained Xmas. Ml 
and family, Mr. 
Mr. Charles Mo; 
Mr. Vincent a

■mm v
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MA.'IUMjrf.
OF BIG GUNS IN 

UNITti) STATES

zeo v. uotn grouuu and m.n 
Germans uttenr t really dsiarminso 
offensive operations, 
not, however, be able .to inflict any 
such losses on the Allies as the lat
ter had inflicted on the Germans dur
ing the past year, he declared.

Enemy Steadily Reinforcing

Da .h q.'-e. .; e ta1? e eoiy to 
the great poet. He had only been ill 
for a couple o' weeks and he 6t"yed 
away from his office w'th what he 
fmc'ed to be a touch of lumbago On 
S turd*y 1 st he went out on the ver
andah of his-home to get a 1'ttle 
fresh *■ ir after be’ng Constantly In the 
house and he must h'-Te' taken a chill 
for his ind'sposit'on rap’dly develop
ed into Pleuro-pneumonia and de
spite all that Could he don* for him, 
he gradually grew worse and p ssed 
away In the preaence of his wife and 
daughter, Dorothy.

The late Dr, C mphell celebrated 
his 66th birthday in June Fat, he 
having been born on June lat, 1861, 
at what was then Berlin, Ontario 
but what is known today as Kitch-

left a free field, to the Government 
for the labor and materials ,-hich 
the Government desired for war.
They gradually realized that men. 
munitions, supplies and savings 
were all parts of a single economic 
task dieential to victory.

. “Taxation was sharply increased 
In tne year 1913-14 Great o.-itam s 
revenue was $l,000,000,b00; In
1916- 17 It was $2,870,000,000; In
1917- 18 It will be nearly $3,500,- 

Montreal, Jan. 8,—Fire, aided by 00®-®00-
explos'ons, today completely destroy- Tbe war mu8* now be paid for ------—- v
ed thè Montreal Arena, the scene of out of the annual savings m* Proudfoot, K.C., of Centre
many a historical hockey match, ■ nations at war. It is, there- Huron, Is the new temporary leader
political convention and concert here! rore’ important that new savings ot tbe Liberal Party In Ontario il 

The fFmes started. It la under- 8hou,d ne effected, especially in the succession to Hon. N. W. Rowel' 
stood, from an unknown cause In a case of °reat Britain, which In six Thwappointment was made at 
dressing room used by the Wanderer month8 ending September SO, 1917, Terence of Liberal M.P.P.’s 
Hockey Club. W'ille the framework has loaned $1,450,000,000 to ber prospective candidates lh the rooms 
of the building was steel and brick, ^Ues. of the-Ontario Reform Association,
the seats around the rink were of How could Great Britain induce The decision 
wood, and It was under this tjiat the ber People to save? Experience 
dressing room was situated. In a shoWB that it is essential to a sue* 
mlnute or two the inside of the rink ce88fnl war

tfM. MMNF6BF 
NEW LEAUErt OF 

THE LIBERALS

IÏL VLlllU

fUoH hvcPuWEB
IVi b t. I 0 M

AREN BU’INS 
TO GROUND

They would

TU CKUW CROPS
LARGE ORDERS HAVE BEEN 

GIVEN TO U.8. STEEL 
CORPORATION

“The enemy in the past fortnight 
has been attempting numerous raids, 
mostly on a small scale,” began Gen
eral Maurice.

U.S. WINTER WHEAT CONDITION 
LOWEST IN YEARS

LOSS $180,000, INSURANCE $60,- 
OOO—MAY NOT BE REBUILT Goderich and xoronto Lawyer 

Chosen Temporarily le Sue- 
ceed Hen. N. W. Rowell“At Cambrai, how

ever, he tried larger operations with 
the object of getting control of a 
ridge on the British flank, whence 
he hoped he could' strangle the sup
plies to a British salient and force 
its withdrawal., His attack, however, 
ended in an almost complete failure, 
for although he gained a few hun
dred yards of our front trenches- he

Rye Crops Larger In U.S.—Western 
Fall Wheat Outlook Good— 

Ontario Crop Has Poor 
Top—Action Urged,

Dominion Steel Products Company 
of Hamilton Among Concerns 

Which Have Received Bus
iness in Supplying 

Ordnance (By F. M. Chapman, Editor Parm
er’s Advocate.).

No stronger évidence could be ad- 
failed to set foot on the ridge any- vanced for the spirit of increased 
where. production in Western Canada than

“These attempts to take the offen- the strong demand for draft horses, 
sive," continued the general, “are The feature of the recent weeks has 

a new distribution of the be«n the rising prices and strong de- 
on the western mand tor anything In the leading

a con 
andener.(Financial Post)

NEW YORK.—Some months ago, 
The United States Government be- CABINET POLICY 

IS «SAILED
was unanimous - 

declare Chas. M. Bowman,
Liberal whip, who called the con 
ference together and pretided ovei 
the gathering. "Several other name-, 
were mentioned, but they withdrew 
in favor of Mr. Proudfoot.”

"The name of Mr. Bowman was 
mentioned at the beginning of the 
meeting, but he waived his claim of 
seniority," stiff’ Mr. Wm. Maedoe 
aid ot North Bruce afterwards ta 
the press. "Mr. Dewart and C. J. El 
Uott, West Middlesex, were

chiefgan a vigorous campaign tor the 
manufacture of ordnance on a large

savings campaign to 
translate money In terms of goods 
and a évités—the things that money 
can be put in.

"The National War Savings Com
mittee in the beginning of 1916 set

scale by Independent steel interests a sign ot 
that had never before engaged in belligerent forces 
such work. To encourage manufae- front. The enemy is steadily bring- draftbreeds. Clydesdale, Percheron 
turers to enter In this new line ot ing troops from Russia with the aim and Belgian. Car load orders tor 
endeavor the Government offered ot re-establishing hie superiority ov- early spring delivery have, been plac- 
large financial assistance. Since that er the Anglo-French forces. The ed with many Western dealers and 
time satisfactory progress has been Germans do tidt posses a malic car- breeders. The limited numbers of 
made, but the Government has not pet and cannot1 transfer troops at a European horses available -has ac- 
relaxed its efforts to further increase. supernatural rate, especially under centn.ited the situation, while the 
the manufacture of both large and winter transport conditions. Never- demands of thé American army have 
small guns. It is now known that theless, there is a Steady flow of Ger- caused many et the big Western 
negotiations were quietly entered man troops westward. farms to look anxiously for horse
into by the Ordnance Bureau of the

was ablaze.
The he-t caused three explosions.

The boilers In the basement of the 
building exploded first and were

. _____ n. . ■ ..... detonations to ... ...
National Solidarity Will Npt Crumble the ammonia tanks of the artificial to work to explain that there was an
i —----- - Ice manufacturing plant attached to absolute shortage of goods and ser-

London, J«n. 4.—The last week of the rink in an adjoining building, j rtces available for war, that energy 
the old year expired, amidst a com- The smmonla explosions blew down must be transferred from the pro- 
plexity of military and naval dlplo- the walls of the Arena. Auction of non-essentials to that of
m’tic rumors. While the Lloyd- The fire at once sprang across essentials; that consumption ot non- 

“The Germans are still a long wayl Power for the increased acreages 0eorgeandCiem»a.-eau Governments Wood avenue and set fire to six essentials must cease in order that 
War Department with the United from having superior numbers on Possible in spring wheat and coarse aT* taklng *tron* B«alnBt «**• dwelling houses there, but the tiré- their production might cease. The
States Steel Corporation tor the pro- this front, but the relative strength grains. Prices for miles, geldings ng any conalderatfon to tbe pea<:e men qu,ckly put these blazes nnder Calapa,gn 8ucceed6d ,ar*e,r because

£t°l L0TouhtfufwhdeLSr0 thîï- a-hïhet towtototo"manors8 "The"1 steel girders holding up the

a result the Steel Corporation has lied commanders would feel justified The Lanark horse sales In Scotland, »nce ,a ^ched to the war alms reso- roof soon grew red hot with the tre- model for the^American certificate, 
recently appropriated $10,000*00 i= undertaking offensive operations the great animal British draft horse 7, Z C°B* toend°U,8 ,th6 T T ** ,C0,mmittee8 and
tor the erection ot a huge forging on a large scale. The enemy’s con- dispersion, showed an increase in all ^ n 1 beCaU8e they are ma8S °f tW 8ted 81661 and blazing War 8avlngs “delations were or-
shop at the Gary plant of the Illin- etantly Improving numerical position the .classes at the sale ot practically b”1 becaaBetb* gathering rooffell Inwitha crash The flames ganised throughout the country to
ois Steel CO. Û is also reported that will, on the other hand, lead inevit- 50 per cent, over 1916 prices. The S*? ** TTv** J £ ï tîLl? « p,le 6* WTeck* Pey8Pade the publ,lc to b»y bonda-
gun forgings wlU be manufactured ! ably to offensive operations by the tractor Invasion ot farm power prob- w TdlM^IlHnn Y Wa® a*ect6d age 8nd ^lth n a” bour ot JJ16,0”1' Th® 8UfC6” 6t tbe war 8aTlngB 
by the Carnegie Steel Company and! Gormans; but I see no reason to be- lems has not apparently seriously g 77 7' break of theflre 1'ttle vms left of the campaign has been due to the at-
by the National Tube Company. Hove that he will bo, able to nilict affected horse-breeding. Horses will fT * , J m" ^ , m « moa»b™ wb,ch “ ba8 =^a‘ed. The
both ef which companies are sub-! anything like such losses on us as be needed for all time and all other « declaring the Government’s atti- The Montreal Arena wes built in committees emphasized the import-
sidlarles ot the Steel Corporation, we inflicted on him dur^g the pas mechanical power hat Té “n^Z côjvenTn^nla^ Z ̂  “s ÏT T' T °* ^ W

In the last few weeks the Govern- vear to eet re d’ and tbe convention displayed struction and accommodated some ot investment In government secur-
ment has redoubled its efforts to In-! • “ ■ 1 âA not the slightest hostility toward the 8,006 people. It hes been the scene ities In the second place. It direct-
crease the production ot machine1 6006 Defenstvé Position . In »ther “restock the situation is Government or its policy to continue of all the great hockey matchee play-jed thought toward the one object
tools, especially for the bufldlmr of • almost as bright. Sheep are in keen to fight until victory was attained, ed in Montreal in recent years, while of victory and made people under-
large tools needed fw gun .work 1 6 t0 °Ur WQrk °f tbe pa8t Tl 6SpeclaIly by farmera for To realize the lm- rtaùce of this It Is1 the Annual Montreal Horse Show,:stand that saving meant the pleins
Encouraged by Washington officials' ' TIY T,!?, ^ 6X061161,1 defenalve dock purposes', Be®f cattle are en- necessary to observe that the German |which used to attract exhibits from of goods and services in increasing
the Otis Elevator Comnanv is orel i ’ ” US practlcalIy all the Joying a boom in prices. Dairy stock Government woult not dare to per- all over Canada an the United States volume at the disposal ot the Gov
paring to manufacture large tools to g 8r ‘ °” 1,16 °ther hand’ Iperhaps’ shoW8 a tendency to ad- mit a s'mllar gati.ering of German were held there . ntil discontinued | eminent, and it also meant increas
. - . e large tools to we are everywhere on new ground vance more slowly than the beef l 'bor elements at this time because when the war broke out In the ed production and ,
er niant* lD wbere we mu8t Prepare new defen-1 breeds. High producing cows sell it is considered certain th«t evidence spring and fall the Arena was turnedlwaste as well as retraining from
Niles-Belmont Pond Comnanv ^11 8lT6 sy8tem8' We be Prepared with a wider margin than ever over of deep dissatisfaction would develop | into a concert hall and all the great necessary expenditure Articles pr« 
Zotfthé nèwnZt 'riftt0 1038 gr°Und Md “ tbe enemy th" average ®Ucb «W- whereas the British Government did ringers and players who visited this duced by ”LZr^ !abor ln^eZd
ine- »t ft>to*b Î.Y makes a determined attack with the) Winter wheat averages in Canada not attemPt interfere and allowed city appeared there. Jha building the

f 1 ” , ueua1' artillery preparation followed tor 1918 appear to he 711,112 acres th,s meetIn* to ba of the freest kind, was amply covered by Insurance.
tÜ fhn or *arge machine tools, by energetic infantry assaults, our a 4 per cent, decrease over the last A discussion of the action of the reao- Edward Sheppard, Président of 

nrHT,„nZ h.*T . manBfa®turers of own experience has taught us that year’s sown acreages. As Ontario's lntion adopted gives it the nature of tbs Montreal Area Company, esti- 
mactiWrt^'L.E ^ tt 18 pra<,l,taUy »lways PssBible to j crop got a poor start, the abandoned a C0mpr0m,8e ideal- mates the loss at about $160,000.
m » tool builders C*ntng for the move a certain distance under these areàs wil likely be large this spring ll8tlc t0 *•* practlffiWft - - - The Insurance is $$0,000. « .
expenditure ^ “^rd I?-conditions of attack,” Although the condition tor til Cana-! Bnt 11 18 admitted that the résolu- It Is believed that the, fire was
hMalÏÏlÏÏSÏSSSSS*1- Regardipg the eitoatipn in P6M»-' da is 80 pier cent, as compared with tiQW ftaT* m !«««« beartoK «° eaused’ by a defective elëqtrtr wire,

*»■ fieew* mmm&i 1 Per ««r35 nSJe™bhe *•*%>** p°iicy- buying
“A yotA of eaetteff Is necessary crops made up Ontario defleien- Mu<dl 8,snlflcaBce 18 the com- been inspected by the underwriters 

arsenals. Thus far the War Depart- relative to the hopes ot an immèd- dee. 11 " lng ber6 regarding the German pro- and passed as satisfactory."'
meat has placed orders for machiné late further advance ’In Palestine u ' V ^ posais at Brest-LRovak. The cessa- It Is thought there may hot be a
.tools Calliag for the expenditure of The hills of Judea are notoriously r W 681 SÔ7“ üntted Hon of the conferences (or ten days new arena to replace the burned
$5,060,0*0. These tools are to be dlfflculit, the weather is unfavorable the ***!?' tC permK the Bnt<‘nte nations an op* building, as the cost would be con-
ihSUiUed In the Bock Island, thejand the roads are Impassable owing ” eondl" portunity to participate If they so siderably in excess of the cost of the
Watertown and the Matervllet asen- to the wet _____ Th„ uec7n6er 1 wa8 *9-3 l|er cent- desired, might have hsd results if original building. Tbe land will
als. The Stone & Webster Engin- problem, therefore,'is likely T^e- ^ ^ Britl8h lab°r had Tlgorou8ly demon* probably be lold-
coring Corporation that has the gen- vont any considerable movement 1 a ” AgricnUure has an- et rated a disaffection which appar- Manager Wm. Nothey lost a large 
oral contract for the United States there for some time.” nounced. This represents a crop of ently the Bolesheriki expected, > the motor car in the fire. The car had
arsenal being constructed In France, 0017 64P'00®»®0e bushels. Germans hoped, and some people in been stored In the annex of tbe Arena
has placed additional orders tor shop ... '.1.1 —■»—» t Tbe area sown to rye Is 6,119,000 England feared. for the winter. Superintendent Jas.
equipment with American firms. A ATI 1 ■ ■ a *| 1 acres, which Is 36.6 per cent, more But the labor gathering utterly McKeene lost most ot his household
-The Government Is to construct 47 K III H MJl n| 11,811 sown a year ago, and the condl- ailed to develop an evidence of such goods.
in. guns with recoil mechanisms as * * * IWIHI1 tion of the crop December 1 was ettitude and It is therefore consider- Residences on Wood avenue wore
well as French hydro-compression nCTIIOIIO IIAMT 841 per cent- of a normal. , d that a minor crisis has passed, flooded by water peered on the burn-
guns at the Rock r°i—a arsenal ML I IIKNm HI I MM I Increased spring crops will have eaving the Government a perfectly ing building and many window panes dar8 of war 8avlngeTh”8 equipment of the latter1^plant < L ' U I1U l,VmL to be «o"” « Canada is to keep np free hand as before without feeling were broken by the heat. | =6rntificat68 18 not_le88 tban 12.°00-
wlU call tor the exnendlture of about „ r"" " her normal production. Anent the that there ia the «lightest danger ot The Wander and Canadien hockey d a“d 11 may be 88 ,arge as 15*
$4 060 006 expenditure ot about Corporal Mike Phillips, formerly rituation the Farmers’ Magasine ational solidarity crumbling clubs ot the N.K L., tost all thier 000'0<)0- More than a quarter of

Itaver*.' ot ** 80th BattaUon’ returned to says m Its January issue, out this _______________ equipment in the fire this morning. ,the Population has a direct interest
hoWta* Belleville yesterday, having been in- week: ~ Six city league teams also lost their ln government securities,
holding government contracts tor valided home from the front. Corp. “Cereal nroductlnn mnet in eauioment
C^ri^tovVteen^bnrtn^mr PhUUP8 Wa6 dan'erouely wounded «eased. We must double our wheat The first game in the new quarters^ikoweyer, is the immense widening

TL New v„,» Lrv!f no* lo,ng after bla arrlVal d» France acreage If possible. To this end v >f the N.H.L. will be between Ottawa of °”r outIoob ^nd broadening of
tataetllt fewdavs lrnvm b !,° ^ th6 eff6CtS °f tertillsers In the Bast labor and ma- Tfl U A I I PA V and Canadio-s next Saturday1 night. onr virion. The world has beenir.-,r,rtr„r:,8tz a^ — ' iu HfliirflA — —
srs2^2*5$»”• awmwiTe BB IB'18S" BRITAIN 8 THRIFT WW6 *s*,‘ *™,leer8ta?J°LvUenrnment!8has ^urchM- C°mPaDy' poor, should be preventeTfrom lib- PORTED TO THAT CITY >

ed tools In this market. Dodge Bros., eral 8°Iw‘ngs by reason ot ,ack °f
Detroit, and the Standard Ordnance | CfT TOTATC vL Bet payme”t bo ln kind- bushLEFT ESTATE, 2 r
mmine WW- for rnlvOF $200 000

Ul VfcUUjUUU Hmlt. It every farmer win produce
a little more than his faith at pres
ent warrants, and « every assistance 
Is given by the Government, there 
ought to be a big increase in Can
ada’s acresages and an output that 
will all be taken up greedily by a 
hungry world.

NO WAR WFaw.tnfSS IS MANI
FESTED
—

also
mentioned but they withdraw tb j,- 
names, making the decision 
mous,” added Mr. Macdonald.

“Mr. Proudfoot will he onr leader 
in the House during the coming Sp t 
sion,” said Mr. Bowman, "and ., 
Provincial convention will he cahert 
during the session for the purpose ->> 
appointing a permanent leader.”

This afternoon the members wil. 
meeLagain in the Reform Associa 
tion rooms to consider matters re 
lating to organization.

To-day’s choice ef a leader was ht 
accordance with the recommend;, 
tion of a small committee of five 
who have had the question under 
consideration for several weeks, a-u 
any dlslslon of opinion 1 that 
have existed was overcome by 
withdrawal ot the other names mer 
tioned.

unani

as a

may
the

FIVE STEAMERS 
CAUGHT IN ICE

un-

goods available for war. Tbe 
whole nation is thus organized for 
war, and organized by its own vol
untary effort in a democratic 
and not by force imposed from 
above.

"An organization t has been bulh 
up covering the ' whale country 
There’ fire i^ffo *yrar savings com
mittees and more than 40,660 war 
savings associations, which latt r 
are clubs tor co-operative saving bv 
instalment. The Briton refused to 
be organized from above, hut he Orders were immediately issued 
quickly understood what was meant to *be Prince Edward Irtahd, ‘ the 
by the organizing for war of the Bew car ferrY running between Cape 
people, by the people for the people. Tevmenttie and Port Borcen, to pro- 
The final consequences have been ex- ceed to the rescue of the imprisoned 
traordinary. From the Victory Loan veS8el8. The Prince Edward Iela-. 
ot January and February, 1917, the,18 one ot the most powerful ice- 
financiers hope for a total of per- breakerB built. Later word was re 
haps $3,000,000,600. The war sav-|celTed laat n|sbt stating that the 
tags organizations have brought in car ferry & taking on coal and sup 
a total of over $6,000,060,006. The pUe8 wlth aI1 speed and will leave

tor the scene within a few hours. 
While the Prince Edward Island Is 
giving assistance near Cape Chatte, 
another boat wlllbe placed on the 
Pietou-Charlottetown route.

Further reports received
“The most remarkable result. Moncton by the Department of RaB-

ways indicates severe weather 
dltions In the Maritime Provinces. 
One official wire states that a plow 
special has been burled in a fifteen- 
foot snowbank one 
harbor of .Bouche, 
operated with difficulty.

s! e
GOVERNMENT BOATS ARB BUSH

ED TO THEIR AIDwar • it
Ottawa.—Hon. J. D. Heid. Mini» 

ter of Railways, recéired- yrèrff yés^ 
ttrtwg xWwttaw . tow %eri*#v 
which left th» upper lakes fob^ecéàw 
navigation are fast in the Ire in the 
lower St. Lawrence. Ike steamer-., 
were caught in the vicinity of Cape 
Qhatte. : >

from

con-

le west of the 
are being;

conscience of humanity permit - 
dlviduals or classes or even Individ
ual nations to claim in the exercise 
of their sovereign powers the right 
to ride roughshod over the Interests 
ot humanity as a whole. All the 
resources of the British nation are 
brought to bear on the achievement
ot this PUSPOee. Thinking in term.- Former BeDerille Doctor Heads N, .' 
of money Iwqbmes Impossible. This 
lesson must be learned for peace
times as well as war times. Dem- ^ .
ocracy must learn to organize It- T , n—Col. Perry Goldsmith, of self for tb^geod-ot the^to to
the dim distance, discerned as yetiHnsnit*l M „ v C°”^al6886111 
by faith, the student sees a vision “°®Plt^,,. t jatlo<!k’ Derbyshire, 
of a new organizatton, thé duty*^ win accommodate 150 men.

CzrJ-SSJr** * ■» 1
AU the evidence tit,the Thurlow 

milk prosecution was put in yester
day before Magistrate Bedferd, 
Deseronto. Counsel will present ar
guments in writing. B. J. Butler for 
the department; W. C. Mlkel, for the 
defence.

:COL. GOLDSMITH 
IS APPOINTE

HOW MOTHER COUNTRY IS PAY- 
ING EXPENSES OF WAR

BY THRIFT '

Halifax Jan. 4.—As a result ot the- 
visit ot the Ministers of the Federal 
Cabinet to Halifax, the transporta
tion of liquor lntp this city has been 
banned.

The Minister of Railways and his 
colleagues have decided that the ex
press companies should refuse trans
portation of intoxicating liquors to 
Halifax. Hon. Dr. Reid has notified 
General Manager Hayes to advise 
all officials to refuse any further con
signments either by rati or express.

England's, efforts to pay for the 
war out of savings were the sub
ject of an tridress before the Acad
emy of Political Science In New 
York by Basil P. Blackett, C.B., of 
the British Treasury. He said in 
part: <

BIG FOE DRIVE 
NEAR IN EST

English HospitalWidow of Jehu A. Smith of Rocfces-

The will ot John A. Smith of the 
Smith Sash and Door Company, of 

PUBLIC SHOULD BE PREPARED Rochester, disposes of an estate -f
$300,600. Mr. Smith died at 
home on Dec. 9th. Ida Zetia Smith, 
the widow who was formerly Miss 
Ida Gordon, of Betietille, Ont., 1s to 
receive $400.00 per month, Md also 
390 shares ot the Smith Sash and 
Door Stock with a par value of $100 
each. After other bequests, the resi
due Is to he placed In trust and from 
Its income the widow is to receive 
$4",060 annually as long as she lives. 
The rest of the income is to be di
vided in varying shares among mpm- 
bera of the Ann-

“When the war began the British 
were In the habit of thinking by de
partments. Her first Mg task, was ; 
to recruit millions ot men and to 
furnish an adequate snpply of muni
tions. Finance was following its 
own course. The tae* of raising^ a 
war loan of $1,750,000,000 at a 
time when all the stock exchanges 
of the world were closed, was no 
small feat. When the Stock Ex
change was re-opened In January, 
1916, strict limitations on all deal
ings In capital were imposed to pro
tect the London market against en
emy dealings in securities. But the 
prevention of new issues of capital 
without treasury approval and the 
prohibition of sale ot securities not 

Constable Lewis Soule went out In physical possession In the United 
into Rswdon town«hlp this week and Kingdom were a first, attempt to 
took in charge Weeley Johnson, a discourage business not essential 
young man ef the seventh concession for the prosecution of the war. 
who it was stated had not registered 
under the M. S. A. He was taken 
to Peterboro by a military escort.

hisFOR LOSS OF GROUND 
BY BRITISH

“Never was there such a need, 
never such a duty for farmers to 
produce, and never such a chance 
tb get gooid returns. Imperative 
tion along definite tines to Increase 
efficiency is needed now,”

FINED THOUSAND 
FOR BQOTLECCINCHills of Judea Wfll Hamper Allen- 

by’s Progress in Palestine
ac-

REEVE OF 
BOWMANVILLE

ot
Winnipeg. Man,, Dee. 31.—A fine 

at 11,000 and costs, or six months 
in jail, was the sentence imposed on 
George Wilson, convicted boot-leg
ger, who came before the magistrate 
in the city police court today. This 
fine Is the largest Imposed since the 
Temperance Act came info force.

FAILED TO REGISTER

London, Jan. 2.—The probability 
of the Germane now taking a vigor
ous offeqsive attitude on the .West
ern front was pointed out by Ma
jor General F. B. Maurice Chief Di
rector of Military Operations at the 
War Office today.

There were two factors that con
tributed to this probability, the Gen
eral said, the first , being the steady 
flow of German reinforcements from 
the eastern front, tod the second 
the tact that the American forces 
were not yet ready to take any con
siderable part to the operations.

The public should be prepared, 
General Maurice said, tor some loss-

—

OR. CAMPBELL, 
POET, IS HEAD The Ontario extends hearty con

gratulations to Mr. Thos. S. Holgate 
who was on Monday elected reevë 
ot the town ot Bowmanvllle. Mr. 
Holgate has been a resident of Bow- 
manville tor only five years and has 
served two terms in the Couneli. 
His early elevation to the reeveship 
is a fine tribute to his popularity.

SENT UP FOR TRIAL

A young man named Joseph C>r 
was yesterday committed for trial t«r 
Magistrate Bedford on a charge ot 
assaulting a Trenton merchant 
ed Weaver. The accused was brong < • 
to Belleville to await his trial.

Ottawa. Jan. 2;—Dr. William Wil
frid C-mphell, L.L.D., F.R.S.C., ad
mittedly Canada’s greatest poet, died 
at his home at City View at 3 a.m„ 
yesterday, right in the heart of na
ture whére he longed to he and about 
which he had woven so many beautl- 
poems which had made his name 
famous not only to the Dominion but 
all over the British Empire.

MILK FACTORY CASE
nam-

The
farmer of nendipg milk to a factory, 
which It Is alleged, was not np to 
the standard was resumed in Belle
ville police court this afternoon 
bqfore Magistrate Bedford.

case against a Thurlow

_________ Mrs. (Sergt.) R. B. Cook, who
Gradually people came to under- has been visiting her parents, Mr. 
stand that by refraining from using and Mrs. L. Soule, for some time! 
money for capual expenditures they left today for her home to Winnipeg!

Mrs. G. W. Hammond of Camp- 
bellford Is spending a few days visit
ing friends to Cannitton and Belle- 
;v«k

*y

___________ ....................... . ......... ..is».4^
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IF KAISER HAD 
NIAGARA FALLS 
WOULD WIN WAR

Crooketon, Mrs.
Osborne Byars, of Wellington Ont.

Miss Msrgsyqt, Beatty gave a 
party on Wednesday eve for Mm. 
T. T. Byars, of Wellington, Ont. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Collins and Elsa, 
Mr. Thomas A. Orr and daughter, 
Stella, and Miss Pe»rl Walker.

Mr. James Walker also Mr. 
C-lvert had wood bees one after- 
aeon last week.-' t*

Tnner and W SCHOOLS 
' ?GHT SAVE FUEL

SIC U. 5. ARMY 
IN FRANCE

YOUNG Man WAo m FINtU $200
8TOCKDALE P0X"Ôr>0

iMr. and Mrs. C. D. Powell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Murney Foster spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Foster. -, >

I °m sure we have 11 felt the 
weather very severe this w'nter.

Mr. and Mrs. E Irvine and son,
John sp^it the New Year's day at
the home of the latter’s brother, Mr. 0nUr,0 _ ^

MWGtodys and Nettie Stewart °f fnf. £0Tt°*e *
.___ . very great saving could be made It

rousin’! the JLV the Pub,,c Scho01* dnd Government
Helen D"lrs Institutions held their sessions

Miss H. Gouselj left on Monday ^0'’;haTl^?B;nr:er montba’ 
a'ter spending th-i Xmas holidays pr£*g d ' '
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. . ^e86nt aT
John Gouaell |E"fter holidays could be included in

Miss F. Patterron, of-Camel,'* l0“gBfr ™rtA‘,°»day’ 83 VT 
visited Miss Martha Pitman one day “* of, D«**">** ““ the
list week middle or Iafer part of March,

Mr. and Mrs. Cl Rose spent New Wh,ch W0Uld cover the 001(1681 
Year’s day at the latter’s sister 8eason- 
Mrs. Henry Carter.

Mr. R. A. Patterson, of Bancroft, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. Pitman 
last week. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Gousell, Jr. 
and son, Everett returned home on 
Friday evening after spending the 
Xmas week at the latter’s sister in 
Toronto.

The sad

I
Mrs. W. H. White spent Christ

mas with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox. 
Mrs. fG.

Olivia, |pent a few days visiting at 
Wooler Wi

MANY SCORES OF THOUSANDS DID NOT APPEAR TO ANSWER 
TO LIQUOR CHARGE —CASE 

TRIED IN ABSENCE
ï

A young man .named Lawrence 
Burke was in police court this 
morning lined $200 and costs or 3 
months in default on conviction on a 
charge of having sold liquor on Dec. 
7th, 1917. Magistrate Masson 
pled the bench. Mr. W Carnew, the 
crown attorney, conducted the 
amination of witnesses. Burke was

Sanborne and daughter.“Have Faith and Hope in the Yi8FNATOR THOMPSON'S COMMIT. 
TEE HEARS THIS DECLARA

TION FROM EMINENT EL
ECTRICAL EXÇERT

to Come” is Message Sent by> th friends.
Mr. A. E. Wood and family spent 

Christmas with his son, Vernon, at 
Trenton.

Canadian Press Cone-

ECONOMY I HE 
WATCHWORD I r 

ALLIES TO WIN
tBy W. A. WllPson, Special Corree- 

pondent of the Canadian Press)
Mr. and Mrs, D. A. Chase,

Mr. and Mrs. Chae* Chase, 
Christmas at Mount Zion.

Several of our young people 
took In the entertainment at Wooler 
on Christmas. Eve,

Mr. John Preston of Halifax vis
ited relatives here a couple of days 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orr entertain
ed a few of their friends on Christ
mas night.

Several from here attended- the 
funeral of Mr. Herbert Gay, in 
Fraakford 6» the 26th. * '

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson and Miss 
Keene took tea at Mr. Morley Da
vidson’s on Friday.

Mr. Morley Barlow of Belle View, 
spent‘Sunday at Mr. E. Walt’s

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Paterson, are 
visiting the latter’s parents during 
the holidays.

Mr. Dan Frost and daughter spent 
Sunday with Mrs. W. H. White.

In the absence of our pastor. Rev. 
R. M. Paterson, litr. Bird, of Stir
ling took charge of the service here 
on Sunday evening. The night was 
cold but those Who were out had 
the pleasure of llsteiting to a very 
able discourse on the Fatherhood of 
God from the text J'phn is, 2-3.

also
spent

"If the Kaiser had possession of 
I i gara Falls he would have devel- occu-

• wi, before beginning the war, such 
remendous asset to its fullest

Canadian Headquarters in France 
Dec. 15 (by mail).—The bugles of 
a Empire are blowing across the

cap-
Neither talk of scenery nor

ex-1 : ' y.
■n, thing else in opposition to full 
r- :ilization of the economic possibil- 

to be derived from the dlver-

not present when called and the case 
was tried in his absence.

Constable E. B. Deshane testified 
that he had served Burke personally 
on Dec. 25th, 1917. Burke said: —
“That’s news to me. I’ll have to 
about It.”

Inspector R. C. Arnott laid the in^ 
formation on Dec. 24th..

Mr." Chad. Reddick, next called, 
testified that he knew 
Burke. On Dec. 7th, witness 
at Graham’s livery in company with Mrs. Dell Denyes, who died in the 
a mad named “Bill,” trying to get i Cingston hospital The 
a car to go to Trenton. They did w®r® brought here on Tuesday. The 
not get the car there. They 
schared a car near the lower bridge.
Windsor went over to the Windsor 
Hotel and saw Burke in the bar.
Witness started to go out, and 
Burke followed him as fat as the 
hall, and Burke asked him it he 
wanted a bottle of Imperial whiskey.
Witness said “yea, I'll go out and see 
the other fellow ("BUI’’) He gave 
me the money ($6.00) and I gave 
Burkey three. Both of us had gone 
back, The money was given to me in 
the presence of Burke.”

“Whtt change did you get?”
“Two one dollar bills.”
"Where did he get the bottle?”
“Out of his pocket.”
"A sealed bottle?” >.
“No, it was not sealed.”
“A re-filled bottle is that it?”

fields of France and Flanders. * In 
the North towards Passchendaele, the 
thunder of guns disturb the night.

Th's is being done in some 
southern cities au.d is being ad
vocated in others * in places . in the 
west. 5 ' '

If the help of the older pupils 
Is necessary upon the farms, during 
the' summer, thé' High School might 
continue in session as" at prêtent.

M> trifty, loyal ftte^lfel^wouM 
news came to ,'our ”b)e<;t, t0 during the

Vllage on Monday of the death of durat °n ^ ™ °r, “ntil the
quest’on of fuel becomes less acute.

There are a few summer days that 
ere too w-rm fqr school, and the 
children are less liable to roam the 
streets in winter as 'they do in 
summer.

Sunshine, fresh air ' and natural 
heat’ are preferable tb artificial 
light, cl$se, disease-laden air and 
chilly rooms. Over-crowded school 
rooms can be relieved by temporary 
out-of-doer school 
saving another great 
of public money at a 
every dollar is ne .«led pt the front.

The San Francisco Cali, schools 
cannot get fuel and mayhave to close 
and they are talking of an all 
summer session there as weU as at 
other points.

CURTAIL LUXURIES AND KEEP 
MONEY WITHIN DOMINION 
SAYS FINANCE MINISTER

of Niagara water for power 
;id have stayed Germany 

re-king full use of the falls.
K-iser would win the war If he had Should Avoid All Needless Industries 

Niagara Falls,” • . , y ..
That was the statement which as-: The Minister of. Finance has ls- 

i.jnded Senator Geerge F. Thomp sued the following statement to the 
-or-’s joint legislative committee on press:

from
The

To the South, British and German 
are locked in a desperate struggle 
about Cambria. On three hundred 
miles of battlefront the- grim fight 
continues. Tlje heart of France beats 
strong desuite thé tong agony of con
flict, despite the torii fields and wast
ed cities, despite the Aisne and the 

, „ Marne, the Samhrts and the Meuse,
pie of Canada as to certain of the Verdun and the Sommé and the new 

uttered by a witness in the person of war problems which confront us and records 
of the moat prominent electrical the policy which the nation should 

men of the country. His character- adopt with a view to meeting them, 
nation of the waste of Niagara’s 
immense power potentially still left
unutilized created a profound im- Public or private, should be elimin

ated and that rigid personal and na
tion»! economy should be the order 
of the day for the duration of the

see

Lawrence 
wasNiagara power and others attending 

last Saturday’s session of the com
mittee in New York City. It was

, “Upon the eve of the New Ye»r I
feel I should say a word to the peo-

remains
of battle. Britton, after 

three and a quarter years, still stands 
as the bulwark of the free nations of 
the Seven Seas. And round her are 
marshalled, as they marshalled from 
the first, the men of New Zealand, of 
Australia, of South Africa, of Canada.

deepest sympathy is extended to the 
amily in their bereavement.

Master J»ck D'vis spent Sunday 
with his cousins Master John and 
Harold Stewart.

-me were

In the first .place, it is clear that all 
unnecessary expenditure, whether

Miss Mary Derry, of Belleville, 
spent Sunday witn her sister. Miss 
Clara Derry.

Mr. J. C. McFariane, of Montreal, 
is spending the1 Xmas holidays at 
his home here. Mrs. McFariane 
also accompanied him.

Dr. J. A. Faulkiner and family 
spent New Year’s at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Vermilyea, 4th con. 
We are glad little Albert Is Im
proving from an attack of bronchial 
pneumonia.

Skating is the order of the day for 
the young folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose and family 
of Frankford were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nell Davis on New Year’s

aressioa.
The New York World on Satur

day published an interview with Sen
ator Thompson in which he striking
ly illustrated the folly of delay In 
oermitting a far greater diversion 
of water here for power develop-

MOVING DRAMA OF EMPIRE

articles which takes money out of .__. _ .. * ’ „ ~
the country, should be curtailed asatURgleT °“ 0Ter the,fravea of [eatei" 

B effort|day’ 1 haTe 8een them together in
should be made to increase the pro-1 grea.tf, ™0Tlng dI?“tt
dnotion of food and products ess»"- _? Pers°h a n marking
tial to the activities of the war. On me“;„ ™h6n Ca-ada moved its hors

es and its men towards Paschpndaele 
| it passed British artillery coming out 
from the mud after five continuous 
months of service. It paesel New 
Zealand, with its’ losses after the bit
ter fighting for Bellevue. It passed 
Australia moving in and coming out 
and holding the tine to the right. On 
the Somme, the cometriee of Canada

using power developed (rom coal "The financial feaponelbilities, and Ansae lie close together and the
combustion. And what would that wlllcl1 mU8t continue to face dur- graves of Britton lie between,
mean to New York City’s coal fam- lng remainder of the war, will
ine? It would mean that at least be Tery tsrwit. They can be met if THE EVENING HOUR.
«00.000 tons, of coal thus saved P®°Pj® of Canada will econo- ApmiM Ao 11
rould be diverted to Greater New “l26 af 8av6' to lnt«na; ide»ls. But thereto a! hour at ntoÏÏ
York. New York-City is vttaU, in-jto“al flaanclal 60”dl«0ns »ur output when the few etl„ alttlng * them!ss 
teres ted Blatter." : }f munitions, foodstuffs and 6tb6rlroom 0pen their hearts for the mon-

<****«*■ toWg^f S'ÏkS/îïïlnÏÏ*' ^ teti S^tbè thiage of which
nator ThompaonJE icommittee, and Pf^Perlty of Ute eoun^r depends, they flght ag they^Uk of the

^OrviHe Butler, its secretary, re- » a^Ugca_ Laponev for °!hllfamllte8 at home •/hom ther have not 
turned ,-homo Saturday night from ™ victory Loan nrn !8e6n for month8 and sometimes years.
*ew York, where they attended the And th6y n^t tor freedom, for just-leveral days’ sessions of the coin- ®^DOsI foï ma!! ?! ?h!'lce- tor the traditions of a race, and
mittee. They reported today »at ̂ eaPnt!®nroLe LLid L the Preservation if civilization. It
the preUmtitgry draft of the final re- . , . .. .. , * 1,s for theee things that Canada .and'
port to the legislature has been pte- g nt 1 l g in order that the im- Anstralla and New Zeaiand fight side
pared and is now being whipped in- " “°W be,ng dl8b“raed by side for Britain, beatoe to!
to its final form. The committee ad- fenditore “Irid °bv toe^toLrtol aIde of ****** rh® moment in toe 
journed Saturday until after the _ y ■ p mess is gonef' The talk Is again of
first of the. year when r the sessions DLLct8 ^av0 be *caiiserv£i as nal wer> or of strange • adventures in 
will ^>e resumed and toe final report .. . . jf„. , , other days, of London, of Paris, of

Mr. Tuttle is in charge of the draft
ing of the report.—Niagara Falls
Gazette. ..

rooms, thus 
expenditure 
time when

war.

ment as a war measure. It was Sen-, 
ator Thompson’s declaration that at much as possible. FIRE CAUSED 

$75,000 LOSS
least enough 
-hoaid be allowed here to develop 
1 ''0,000 more horsepower.

‘ It takes six tons of coal to gen
erate by steam one horsepower,” he 
said. “The development of 100,- 
000 hydro-electric horsepower would 
be equivalent to the use of 600,000 
tons of coal. It would permit the 
substitution of electrical power in 
plants In Western New York now

further diversion

Economytoe other hand, no .industries of a 
non-essential character should be 
allowed to absorb new capital or 
additional man-power, both of which 
will be increasingly required for toe 
continued prosecution of the war.

HERE’S 1 HE 
1ATEST SCHEME

Windsor, Dec. 31.—Fire of an un
known origin swept toe hydro-elec
tric offices and a new toree-story 
building of toe Studebaker Automo
bile Company yesterday, causing a 
loss of $76,000. An explosion of 
natural gas occurred when the fire 
was at its greatest, and three houses 
were badly damaged. The fire chief 
escaped with slight Injuries when 
toe explosion took place. -A return
ed soldier is in a serious condition 
from burns. . '..b (

“Yes.” -
"Did the bottle contain intoxicat

ing liquor?” day.
People Meat Save Mr. and Mrs. Willet Ketcheeon 

took dinner at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Wickett on Wednesday 

Mrs. Christie and children of toe
N'„Wo6t' isT ^sit'ng hçr parenta’ Mr Ottawa, Jan. 3. -Serving heet- 
and Mrs John Rombaugh. „teak and bacon on a doctor’s pre-

“Had he been served with a sum- bfe.w'^vür1. a” toe home of Mr^and scrlptlon la a unique Way of evading 
mens?” > gj Ï. GonseU’. Jr ^ Mra wm the &****# strictions

“Yes, on' last Sunday night. He Qousell’a about such ‘eats’ being served on
1lrand Mra/ito^WWWer.^d-J keener

said It was laid oref tilt Thursday.” |Brickman of RednetogHle are guests
"What wad said by Burke to you 0f their granddaughter, Mrs. Harold “ p*th^. I.**?’*

about what kind of evidence you Gardiner evolved this scheme. The Food Con-
might give?” [ -mg.*--—-—. Irollerts Office has

“‘He wanted to know if I could . .. p®communication With Restaurant and 
no tclear him. He wanted me to AKI LMPIRh hotelkeepers on toe subject of living
saly that I did not get the liquor fill Lilll IllL up to toe law, and! from the party
from him and id not see him. I told i # fiffi ■ lirri mentloned in - Montreal has come
him I could not do it.” A I Pn AYrn the reply that he is studiously foil

“Did you solicit or entice him?” fl I I llfi I LI I lowing the restrictions imposed on
“N«” 1 ------------- Tuesdays And Fridays except where

he has a doctor’s prescription to the 
contrary. ’V ” ”-'yi 

There is a long line of historic 
precedent for using a doctor’s pre
scription to overcome the annoy
ance of liquor restrictions, but, so 
far as is known, this is the first ease 
where a medical certificate has been 
utilized to gratify big appetites 
ning contrary to attenuated menus 
of war times.

“Yes, sir.”
USING DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTIO N 

TO BEAT MEATLESS DAYS .
“You went on to the town of 

Trenton?”
“Yes, sir/'
“Did you see Burke after?” 
“Yes.” v- • • .

e=
AMISSIONARY

MEETING 1 recently in

■sjTomorrow (Friday) evenjng at 8 
o’clock in Bridge St. S. S. rooms toe 
work of Rev. Dr, Osterhout, Supt. 
of Oriental Missions in Canada of 
the Methodist Church, will be dealt 
with in an address by Rev. Dr. C. T. 
Scott from his -experience on the Pa
cific Coast and by Rev. L. M. 
Sharpe, of Sidney circuit, President 
of Belleville District Leagues; by 
whom Rev. Dr. Osterhout is 
ported. A collection will be taken

■
In all the » world's, history there 

never was such a shaking of Em
pires and Kingdoms. Never 
there à period of such international 
convulsion. Never did the angels 
looking from toe battlements of the 
City of God, behold a world in such 
peril and so much in need of the in
tervention of the Court of Heaven 
in the interests of peace. Never since 
the salvation of Noah and his fam-

Bill Nitich substantiated the tes
timony of toe latter.

The minimum fine was imposed at 
the request of the repreeentotives of 
the department tit view of the de
fendant’s youth.

was

A TALK OF IDEALS.
» '■r ' - '■ ■ '

But at such a moment as- that of
“Money requiring immediate in- which I write^-at a time when Rus- 

véstment may be used to purchase sia was in toe thoes of further inter- in aid of the cause.
Victory Loan Bonus in our own nâl strife ahd Italy sorely smitten— 
markets thus helping to keep firm I heard men talk of toe vision toât 
the price of these securities. Speak- was in them. .They spoke of their
ing generally, money should not be ideals and saw toe Anglo-Saxon race The funeral of toe late Donald 
sent out of Canada to purchase battling for the freedom of the world Gunn took place on Wednesday at-
securitiee held or listed abroad, as So seein, he looked to toe West and ternoon from his late residence, in
this dlmishes the amount of Cana-1 visioned the spring with the legions Front of Sidney, Rev, Dr. Marvin of- 
disn investment money and helps of the United States storming for- ficiating. Many were present to pay
to create adverse exchange condi- j ward in toe firing line. Out of such their last tribute of respect to the
tion. In fast no money should war companionship, they predicted, memory of the departed. The nv
leave Canada during the war, save to would be born a new world under- mains were taken to Belleville cem-
pay for necessary commodities or standing, an nn lerstanding which etery vault. Numerous, floral tri

given. The our maturing liabilities abroad, would link those that speak English butes had been sent. The bearers
out in the same Many million dollars of Canadian and French tongues in common part-

place but was soon under control. loans which have been made here- nership for the peace of the world.
The Misses L. Carroll of Tweed, tefore in foreign markets, will ma- And the foundation of that partner-

and s. Carroll of St. David’s, are tore during the coming .year. It is ship was strength policing the human
spending the Xmas vacation with quite probable that market condi- Wbrld as men now police cities,
their mother, Mrs. Jas. Carroll, E,. ttons will, in many cases, prevent
Trenton. • their renewal abroad and money will

have to be found in Canada to take 
them up as they become due. This 
will, of course, make further de
mands upon the Canadian financial 
market. If toe Canadian people will 
waste, eliminate luxuries and save 
their money, toe nation will be able 
to finance til® war, eetablish needed 
credits for the mother country and
even buy back a large portion of „ . ___ . ..
Canadian issues which will mature ^ m® *»» °V them. Every

day adds to their numbers. There NORTHPQRT
are scores of thousands of them, Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Mills and 
many scores. + The year that is clos- tafçily have been- spending their
Ing has been a losing one for the holidays at Mrs. Mill’» former
Central Empires oh toe Western home in Rawdon.

“As for Government, whether front. Have faith and hope in the Mr. Herbert Daird and family 
Dominion, Provincial or Municipal, year to come. have been spending toe holiday able this year, he states that Canada
no expenditures should be made ' season in Rawdon with Mrs. Daird’s can find an eager maket in Ireland
upon public works or undertakings natural reronrop* ' parent8' Mi!- and Mrs. F. Williams, for all the fibrè-producing flax seed
which can be deferred until after the skm „nf. .. ~ ’ Northport Cheese and Butter Co. she is' likely to be able to supply,war, It is unwise at this time to Si^ nd wlto toe ori^ tort n^ ** the,r "^ing, Dec. He states that from three to four
look up liquid capital in these enter- vall for the products Pwhito we h^vel218*' and cl08ed *■ very successful j thousand sacks of Canadian seed
prises or employ upon them labor to aell -nd whi„h tjh, ,!?“!• There was as much amuse- were sown last year and tne trade

T, - . v which is so greatly needed in easen-Canada, by the observance of strict m“‘ “d debat6 M ordlllary' All [was well satisfied with its quality
hree travelers spent Xmas -at tial production. Apart from these economy the elimination of -««to. the old directors resigned but with and purity. It is advisable he says

-mme. Miss M. B. Br»ttv, Miss P. considerations, it is advisable that fni and luxurious exnemdlture bv n«- the electlon of n6W directors, and toat.shipments should be made with-
a er and Mise Elsa Collins. construction of such works should, if tional saving and the nreservatton the same old president, ‘ 1918 out delay, as the seed should be in

. M7, and Mr8' MOrland enter- possible be postponed- until after the uquid capitol for essential industrv 1688011 blda faJr t0 ba 88 success- the hands of toe dealers not later

-r “.ÏÜSTÎX S' “a - ”• “J «« tig a. „„L
Mr V!.™, „d from| -I „ «o. »« M, „ „„ “

, Keep Money at Home.
sup-

SERVICES HAS 
BEEN REWARDED

TRENTON. run-
LATE DONALD GÜNN

Mrs. (Dr.) Stevenson is very ill ; 
little hopes are, entertained for her
recover:'. > -

ily, was the supernatural aid of the 
Almighty more heeded than at toe 
present time to prevent the nations 
from destroying themselves.

May we not look expectantly for 
a glistening of the star of hope 

Captain Stanley Her, formerly of through the black war cloud, now 
Belleville, has been awarfied the, that the call for the Christian
Military Cross for distinguished ser
vices in the field. He has been over
seas about two years. Capt. Her is a 
son of Mr. B. Her,—for a number of 
years at the head of the department 
of inland revenue in Belleville. The 
young man joined toe Fifteenth Bat
talion while resident here but he 
went overseas with toe Engineers.
His many former friends here will 
learn of this recognition of his gal
lantry with much gratification.

$55,000 FIRE 
AT LACHINE

Early Saturday morning the citl- 
were alarmed by the fire 

gong. Fortunately it was no 
home that was destroyed in the in
tense 26 degrees below .zero weather 
The fire proved to be in one. of the 
boats at the wharf. Again during the 
forenoon the alarm 
•ire had broken

CAPT ILER RECEIVES MILITARY 
CROSS

zens
one’s

peo
ple of the British Empire has been 
sent out? Many thoughtful people 
Including leaders in governments, 
and in military and naval forces 
have believed, since the beginning of 
the war that the need of united 
prayer was our Empire’s weakest 
point. Now from the throne of Bri 
tain toe call- ligs come, shall not the 
people of Canada, so ultra loyal in 
many ways, be one on aim and ef
fort to loyally respond to their" 
King’s appeal, and make next Sun
day a day of universal prayer?

Every one In his or her place in 
church January 6th. 1918. at 11

Lachine, Dec. 31.—With a stiff 
breeze blowing in from Lake- St. 
Louis and toe thermometer register
ing 30 degrees belew zero, the La
chine fire brigade was called upon 
to' fight a blste which destroyed toe 
plant of the- Rapid Tool * Machine 
Company, Ltd., and ah adjoining 
structure, in whlqh thirty-five auto
mobiles were stored. It le believed 
the fire originated in toe garage and 
was due to a defective heating sys
tem. The loss, which is placed at 
$66,000, is covered by insurance.

Iwas
were Messrs. N. Gilbert, F. Wilson, 
H. Hogle, W. Rush, A. H. Waldron, 
and R. Fenn. s

j, SHANNON VILLE
Happy New Year Mr. Editor.
Mr. ahd Mrs. Stanley McDonald, 

have returned after spending their 
honey-moon In Ottawa.

Mr. t W. N. Bell spent the holi
days with his parents in Hamilton.

Mr. Reg. Garrard spent New 
Year’s at his heme here.

Mr. John Mayell has returned to 
Trenton after spending a few days 
under the parental roof.

“SCORES OF THOUSANDS”
Much sympathy Is felt-for'Mr. and 

Mrs. R. Haines in the loss they have 
suffered by the death of their only 
son, John Lockett.

Mr. J. Venge was in Belleville 
last week.

Miss B. Vanblackenburg has ac
cepted a position at the post office.

Mr. 8. Kinlan has given up his 
position with Fraser and Son and 
accepted a more lucrative fine with 
the British Chemical Works

Misé Vera ■ Fèstér has returned 
home after a • Vttit with her aunt, 
Mrs. Stearns-Hlcks, Toronto.

Mrs. Jaques contemplates taking 
up her residence in Toronto in the 
near future.

Miss Marie Clatrmont, nurse, of 
Home, N.Y., is the guest of Mrs.
Dion. 1 ' ’ ' ' * •

They are coming, these men of 
America. Some of them were with 
toe British when toe enemy struck 
so hard to retreive his losses before 
Cambria. Others are receiving in
struction in the firing line. Thous
ands of others are to be found in 
headquarters and Instructional 
schools, truing camps and base depots

IRELAND SEEKING 
CANADIAN FLAX TWO CHIR6HES 

■TO SAVE FUEL
a.m. and 7 p.

ZION NOTES

A number from here attended the 
tea meeting at Plainfield on Tues
day evelng.

Miss Mina Stapley is spending a 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Ernest Wilson. ..1

Mrs. Robert Reid gave a party to 
a number ,ot young people on Mon- 
lay evening.

Mr. Harold Ray spent New Year’s 
at Campbellford.

Misses Stella and Ida Nolan have tn* 
jone back to Toronto after spending 
their Xmas holidays at home.

We are sorry to report that-Mr. 
Nelson Howards is leaving our midst 
and moving to Opk Hill.

Mr. J. F. Smith. Canadian Trade 
Commissioner at Lt-ferpool, reports 
a big demand in Ireland for flax 
seed for sowing in 191$. After not
ing that the supplies *whlch usually 
come from Russia will not be avail-

abroad and may have to be token up 
from Canadian funds. Bridge Street and the Tabernacle 

churches have both decided official
ly to join the ranks of the fuel sav
ers. At a meeting of toe board of 
earh church held on Monday night 
It wâs resolved to make use of only 
the Sunday School rooms during the 
winter months for the holding of 
all services.

Thir will result in important sav- 
et fuel. At Bridge St. church 

alone the present consumption of 
°®al is she tons a week.

Curtail Gov’t. Expenditures

«-
FULLER

v’

TO-DAY’S CASUALTIES

Kitted—
| H. P. Neil, Petorboro
Died—

A. A. Fraser, BrockvilL 
rt Wounded—

R. J. O’Brien, Kingston

Mr. and Mrs. À H. Ticks» and 
Utile daughter, Muriel, are spending

one of toe Immortals of toe French of^Mr?'lid" Mra.^^ïïarv^.i”^!! 

Academy. iHope Guide.

The ten billion francs asked for 
on the third war loan has been ex
ceeded. ,

Marshall Joffre soon Is to become
■ Î
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CRAWLED 4 COST OVER 
MILES WITH $50,000,000 
"IROKIW LEG MlW

«ruclble of.war, It baa à verv ane-lal have àoae thélr bu haB Bn added at_ 
s'gnificance. Far more ^enly than ' tracttoe> and they ara doubly eager 
moat PuWc men, Earl Grey realized ,t0 do thelr Mt guch treats make 
the perils to liberty and^rogress in- red letter day on the hoau.iri cal- 
votyed in the_ great European stray- endars 
gle, perils which might still exist, 
even if Germany waa decisively beat
en. These perils,lre in the long and. 
bitter struggle between capital and

onto to spen*'the winter.
Miss Emily Baughan, of Jersy 

City, who has been spending some 
time in Toronto, has arrived . in 
Napanee to stay a few weeks with 
her brother, Geo. Baughan.

Mr. Bruce Louchs, Toronto, Mr. 
and Mrs. RosS Louchs, Belleville, 
gpent New Year’s with their parents 
in Napanee. •-

Mr. Wm. Ellison, Buffalo, is
spending a few- days with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellison.

Mr. Sampson Davy, Hamilton, is 
visiting friends in Wilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Babcock 
Wilton, are visiting friends in
Hamilton. .*■ ,

Rev. G. W. .McColi, Montreal, was
in town on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of the late Mrs. U. Wilson.

Mr. Robert Hetherington, British 
Columbia, spent Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Hethering
ton.

::

BUSINESS DIRECTORY! -

'

LEGAL INSURANCE

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4** ♦♦♦.* * 4.
-PRESENTATION TO MR. \ 

OSTRANDER
SHIPBUILDING PROGRAM ♦444444**♦♦♦♦***

♦ MALCOLM WRIGHT, Bar- ♦
♦ riater. Solicitor, Notary ♦
♦ Public, Etc. Office 16 damp- ♦
♦ bell Street, Belleville. Mon- ♦
♦ ey to Loan at lowest rates. *
♦
♦♦*♦♦♦*♦*♦*♦♦*♦*
♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦
♦ ■ ' __ - ♦
♦ XTORTHRUP * PONTON, ♦
♦ Barristers, Solicitors, ♦
♦ Notaries Public, Commis- *
♦ sioners. Office E. Bridge St. * 
h Solicitors Merchants Bank ♦
♦ of Canada and Bank Mont- *
♦ real. Money to Loan on *
♦ Mortgages.
♦ W. N. Ponton, K.C.
♦ W. B. Northrop, K.C.

i *1 t f! E HAM, General Agent 4,
♦ ’for the Merchants Cas- 4
♦ nalty Co. Sick and Accident *
* Insurance, also Fire Life and * 

• Plate Glass. Accounts col- *
* looted.

Vessels Will Be Both . Constructed 
and Owned .by. the Government, 
But May Operate Under Charters.

labor, in the selfish tyranny of parti- 
zan politics, in the spirit of arid 
sacerdotalism in the church, and in 
the general tern

. FRANK LONG WAS NEAR DEATH 
WHILE PROSPECTING IN 

NORTH WOODS

Colborne.—On Thursday evening, 
at the close of the concert given by 
the pupils of our Public School, held 
in Victoria Gpera House, Colborne,
Mr. Manly Ostrander, who has been 
principal for the past four years 
was called upon by M*ss Àl B. Wilson 
to accept the following address and 
present from his staff and pupils of 
Room TV. The address Iras read by 
Miss Mabel Marks and at the oppor
tune time Miss Hortense Nelson made 
the presentation of a beautiful Mis
sion Rocker. Mr. Ostrander respond
ed- briefly stating that the work of 
education was not only one of secular
activities but In his mind extended Mlr- Roas c- Paul arrived home 
into the sphere of morality as well,' trom Rrince Albert, Sack., after an

woo L.-.J and his four years of Work in thelab8ence of OTer sixteen years, to
he was hound by the strongest ties. . . . nieasant and bene- 8Pend the winter with his parents,
In fact, his last published utterance acno01 Bas 6een a Peasant and 6en6^ OTll1
under his own hand was a warnine flclal one to himself as well as to Mr- and Mrs- W- J- Paul- Tamworth 
under his own bund, was a warning ,. . whatever aeeds of an Jastin M. C. O’Brien has returned
to C«nadians to avoid the pitfalls tne pupua and whatever seeds of an _ . TI , ., ,
and toinstices of nartv noliti™ To upllft character has been planted to Toronto University, to continue 
and injustices of party politics. To „„ WOrthv of emulation were his studies in medicine. Mr. O’-the end his hope* as an Imperial *™^5d odt of a htort closely in Brien was one of the many medical 
statesman were centered to Canada. Periormea out or a neart closely rn ^ a.hA

touch with educational themes and students who canvassed the city to 
and he delighted to describe h msel hieheét benefit to the future een ret subscriptions to the Victory War
even in England as a Canadian by toe ? benent tô tüe mure gen" T ^ .
adoption. It is therefore only nat- eration- He hoped he had done some I’oan- E*Prg8S
ural that in his last message his eyes °f the th,n*8 the address had Siven m _ v- _ ♦*♦**♦*♦♦♦*♦♦*♦*

him great satisfaction at this time MUST BE C00Q l* ************* t ♦ J^ARBI INSURANCE, Frame t
was that of the ever present bar- _ ♦ W D. M. SHORBY, Bar- + > X Buildings, 75c to $1 per I
monious relationship existing be- LAI T U Til P AIM * ’rister,/ SoUcitor, Etc. * * $100; Brick Buildings, 50c 4
tween himself and Mr. W. Bellamy, fH||f| | II lift ||l * Solicitor for the Dominion ♦ ♦ to 76c per $100; reduction *
B.A., Principal of the High School in _ _ „ ♦ Bank and the Township of ♦ ♦ of lOc for lightning rods or 4
the Union Schtiol CVC AAFlTIflM * Ameliasburg. Money to Loan ♦ * metal roof. Why any higher 4-recaii how unselfish and lovaMe wpb tne unlon acn<K)1- I AI IVII I all EV * on Mortgages on easy terms. ♦ * rates when you can get. 4

the personality of this nobleman, --------- :---------------- I»#1U|III I IlHl 4 Office 8 Campbell St., Belie- ♦ ♦ cheaper rates and Company 4.
who probable numbered more- inti- T|i»m Ware o R*n»fît ----- ♦ Vti’6" * * gaaranteed? Bring in year 4
-mate and devoted friends among all 1 " ®F® » D®B®“t WORK ON FARMS AS SECONDARY ************** rn^ratL hef^e ran ™ *

classes of the Canadian people than »T .1 Uil 1- CQ_îl„ ' OCCUPATION NOT 4 your Insurance. CHANdSY 4
any other Governor-General. As 1 “ *■"" ” DOIC I dUlllj ACCEPTABLE ** ************** * ASHLEY, 299 Front St, 4.
Viscount Bryce says admirably In --------- - —---------X ♦ T>0RTER butL#R A 1 * BelIevflle-
this very book: "No more beauti- WHAT MRS. H. K. HEWER SAYS Mr. Justice Duff Gives An Import- * * P,1YSE Barristers s* 4
ful or lovable personality has adorn- OF DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS ant Decision as to Applications * Matters, Notaries, Etc. ’
ed our generation, or borne more __ ,___ __________ 4 E. Guss Porter, K.C., M.P. 4
worthily the tests of long life and They Greatly Benefittect Herself and Ottawa, Jan. 7—Important deci- *
given by men of such'diverse^istinc3 Hcr ,itt,e Glri and Her Husband sions by Mr. Justice Duff, Central Ap- 4 Money to Loan on Mort- * *
Vot as Lord M iner George Russe.î ^ Are the Best Medicine p^ S0vern*g exemptions un- 4 gages, and investments *
t on as Lord Milner, George Russell, _ 7 der the Military Service Act were * made. Offices 219 Front St., *
the Irish economist and poet, better He Ever Took. _ made .public today. Three of the de- * Belleville, Ontario,
known as “AE”, Sir Starr J=mieson, r-------  ___________________-___ * - . 4---
?fthF' S;,°HVer', JJ,6 appr7,ati0D8 .„U0S.8i1Cfpn- Alberta, Jan. 7th. exemptfon from those eng3ged in **♦♦****♦**♦*♦♦*

, v 'signed all the newer Government °X‘hose d-stinguished public men (Special ^Further evidence that agrlcultur6> and the othery.efers to****************
I stopped from utter exhaustion, but st^mers &nd be£()re , to Can.'and liters, the clever and sympa- Dodds have no equal as a family tbe application of the toolmakers for *
from sheer will po*er I struggled many ye„s of practica] ship theti'e cbarap‘« «ketch by Mr. Begbie medicine is furnished by Mrs. H. K. general exemptions of those engaged * ^ CARNHW
on, knowing that I must move or die. ^ experlence ln yard8 on tb^and above a” EarI last w°rd Be,wer’ wl£e„ot a wff1^°wn 8ett‘er in this work. An application was %

- TÆte that afternoon I arrived at last and ln England apd Ir6land ^ to a and bewildered world, living near here. Mrs, Hewer, her made for exemption by an account-
In the village. I was picked-up in, 7 5 make this book, which is announced husband and her little girl, were all ant wbo dld some work 0B big 4
a eemi-consdouB condition, and was, steei Pliults Needed for immediate publication by Messrs, suffering from sore hack and kidney fatber.s farm ln 1917 It was consid-
taken to a dtictor. If ere I ascertain-! j Hodder and Stoughton Limited, To- troubles. Dodd’s Kidney Pills prov- ered by the central Appeal judge that *
ed that both my knees and seven fin- One of the most important features ronto, one which should have an al- ed to be the remedy they all needed. be woald glve greater national ser- * 
gers were frozen and one side of iny of the new program is the estab- most universal appeal. It is a fitting "My husband says Dodd’s Kidney 
right foot and right ear were llshment of rolling mills for turning monument- to a gwjuvt career closed in puis have done him more good than

honor fild'lt Unselfish public service, any other medicine he ever used,"
It represents also the accumulated Mrs. Hewer states. “I, myself, was
wisdom of a statesman’s life. suffered greatly with my kidneys

and I feel ever so much better since 
using Dodd's Kidney Pills. My lit
tle girl, eleven years old, was also 
suffering from sore hack, and I gave 
them to her with splendid results.”

Dodd’s Kidney \PtUs cure kidney

;
1
.J .

society to
wards money-grabbing industrialism 
end materialistic standards of happi-

*Ottawa, Jan. 7.—The progressive 
program of staté-owned shipbuild
ing, which the Government, through ness. Earl Grey sounds a solemn 

Dieu last evening after crawling four fjon c c Rallantyne, Minister of tost warning against these things, 
miles through the snow and cold of 
the lonely northern woods after 
having broken his leg while pros
pecting. When Mr. Long came to 
the hospital he was in a precarious 
condition, but his phycician, Dr.
Mylks, declares that his recovery is 
certain. Mr. Long told - his story as 
follows:

**Kingston.—Mr. Frank Long of 
Elginburg, who arrived in the Hotel

4
*******4*******4

******** ***4***4
*and1 makes a noble plea for that An- 

glo-Saxony unity and that federaliza
tion of the Empire In which he s«w 
the surest hope for the -peace and 
progress of the woyld.

While Earl Grey’s last message is 
addressed U> the whole British Em
pire, it has a special appeal for Can
adians. Of ail the great Dominions 
this is the one in which he took the 
keenest interest, and to which he

Marine, has Initiated," will involve an 
annual expenditure estimated at be
tween fifty and sixty million dollars.

The présent average cost of ship
ping is $200 per ton.

The ships are to he built and own
ed by the Government. Whether

*
* W H. HUDSON, represent- 4 

’tag the Liverpool, Lon- 4
* don A Globe Ins. Co., North 4
* British A Mercantile Ins. 4
* Co.,San Fire Ins. Co., Wat- 4 ,
* erloo Mutual, Gore Mataal. 4 "!( I

* ♦ Farm and city property In- 4 f ■
* ♦ aured in drst-class, reliable 4

• companies and at lowest sur- 4
* * rent rates. Office 19 Can*»- 4
* ♦ bell St, Belleville.

♦

they will be wholly operated by it, 
or in part chartered1 to responsible 

“On the twenty-third of December partieB, Is a question of policy yet 
I was prospecting ln the woods near ,0 be determined. It is not the pres- 
Porcupine. The weather was extre- Lnt intention to establish new shtp- 
mely cold—thirty-five below—-and yardSt but to utilize to the fullest 
the snow was two feet deep. I had

*
j *

* ♦
,******♦♦*♦♦*♦♦*♦* *

♦ * *♦ *♦♦**♦4***4* 

******** * 4 * *-* * * 4

♦ T£ W. ADAMS, Established *
♦ **1894. Insurance, Munie- *
♦ I pal Debentures an Real Me- *
♦ tale. Marriage Licenses to- 4
♦ sued. Office 27 Campbell St. 4
♦ Phone 868.

* *
4 M1KBL, STEWART, BAAL- * 
t ■ m, Barristers, Solicit- * 
4 ora, ate., Belleville, Madoc 4 
4 and Tweed. Solicitors for the * 
4 Molsons Bank.

W. C. Miked, K.C.
Dt E. K. Stewart,

capacity those now in operation. The 
caught several fish and had started principle of these are the 
to follow toe blazed trail hack to Por- yards a^ Montreal, George Davies at 
cupine. Suddenly while straddling a Quebec, the Poison Company, To- 
fallen tree, I slipped apd fell to the ronto> tbe Collingwood Shipbuilding

Co., the Port Arthur Drydock and 
shipbuilding Comnsny, and two big 
yards at Vancouver.

*Vickers

*
♦ *ground. I knew instantly that my 

right leg was broken. For a few min
utes I lay partly unconscious, nearly 
fainting with the pain. Then I real
ized that to remain inactive on audh

* ♦ ♦♦Frank Baalim. ♦♦ -

♦♦*♦****♦♦♦*.♦*44 

♦♦**♦*♦♦♦♦**♦4 * 4

* *

1 Labor Situation Not Good should have been turned particularly 
to this country.

Mr. Begbie h*s very wisely added 
to Earl Grey last word a, character 
study of the dead statesman him
self. - Canadians have every reason to

*1a day meant suçe death.
"So I kicked off my snow shoes 

and began to crawl toward the vil
lage of Schumaker, the nearest settle
ment. I was without food, and was 
even then tired out by my long 
tramp. But I knew that I must go 
forward or die, and life seemed very 
sweeet just then, so I struggled on. 
Night fell, and it grew colder. But 
on II went, crawling through #the 
snow that was often over my head. 
My leg pained me with every move, 
but the cold was even worse. As 
time went on I lost all idea of time, 
and the whole thing now seems like 
a hideous nightmare to me.

“At daylight on the second day I 
st\ll crawling inch by inch, with

Ships now being constructed in 
these yards for the British Govern
ment for the Imperial Munitions 
Board will be completed by the early 
summer. Hereafter, the Canadian 
Government will do all the construct
ing, It being felt that where it pro
vided the finances it Should exercise 
full Control and ownership.

The labor situation is not the best, 
but by equitable distribution of it in 
the "existing yards it is hoped to pro
duce the maximun of efficiency. Be
fore the year ends some of the ships 
will be launched, though naturally 
the work will be somewhat retarded 
while the jobs now underway for the 
British Government are being fin
ished up. Charles Duguid, naval 
architect of the Government, is to be 
the technical officer in charge of the 
new undertaking. Mr. Duguid de-

«
■i l

1

!

♦.
♦♦♦♦**♦♦ * ******* 

♦*♦♦♦♦*♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦
*.

*♦ *\ ♦ * TT F. KETCHESON, rep- 4 
* resenting North Amer- 4.

♦ lean Life Assurance Co., An- 4
♦ glo-American Fire Ins. Co., 4 

4 * Eqaity Fire Ins. Co., Com- 4 
4 4 mercial Union Assnr. Co., 4

4 Montreal-Canada Fire Ins... 4
♦ Co., Hand-In-Hand Fire Ink. 4
♦ Co., Atlas Assar. Co., Mer- 4 

4 4 chants Fire Ins. Co., Inde- 4 
4 4 pendent Fire Ins. Co., Well- 4 
4 ♦ Ingtop Fire Ins. Co., Gener- 4

Barrister, Etc. 4 * al Accident Fire & Life As. 4
4 County Crown Attorney 4 * Co., London Guarantee A Ac- 4

4 * cident Ins. Co., Guardian 4 
4 Office, Genrt House— 4 * Casualty A Boiler Ins. Co,

—Tel. 888: House 488 -4 * Office 32 Bridge St. I Mar- 4
5 . * * riage Licenses Issued. ’

*♦******♦*♦*♦♦**♦

was
my limbs freezing more and more. 
All the next day I struggled through 
the drifts and did not see a sem
blance of human life. Many times

!

♦

■ ♦
♦ •

vice in the army than on the farm.
This decisicpi will govern all cases 
where farming is but a secondary oc
cupation. Another decision was in ^ 
regard to those who after the an- 4 
nouncement of the operation of the 4 
Military Service Act, changéd from 
their regular Occupation t0‘ farming. *
In such instances the Central appeal * 
judge warns tribunals to demand the 4
most complete information and a **************** 
warranty that the change in occupa
tion has been made in good faith and ^
not to escape service. * 4 TAR. jr. J. ROBERTSON, 4

The labor available and the result- 4 Physician and Surgeon. * 
ing production is considered in an- * Office of late Dr. Mather, 4 * „ ♦
other decision. In instances where ♦ 217 Pinnacle St. Phone 271. ♦ ♦ Mercan- 4
,, * 4, ♦ tile Agency. Estates man-
the land under cultivation does not 444444444444444* * aged. Accountant, .Auditor, 4 
aippeaf to be equal to the labor avail- __ , * Financial Broker, Real Es- 4
able and for which exenfption^ie ap- AUCTIONEERS ♦ tate Agent, Loans Negotiat- 4
plied, only temporary exemption will *4******4******* î tl„wlî!?nrann&~7£.lre’ ™f5’ *
be granted + 4. 1* Accident, Health, Plate 4

emu the application of the toolmak- ' * ♦ fM&, SA -«Ml.,,11. m,t, *
ers for general exemption. Those ap- 4 Belleville Office rit Huffman 4 ' above O T R- Ticket Office. 4
plying were entitled to ■ exemption, * 6 Simmons' Studebaker 4 T ..... . . - ^
but the Central appeal judge gave a ♦ showrooms, cor. Bridge & 4 T ****♦♦♦**** + + * ^
decision governing all engaged in * Front Sts., Belleville, Ont. 4 A8SAYERS
this work. They will be exempted 44444.44444444444.
until June 1st and the exemption re- FLORISTS ************* <lX* 4
triaTconditlnn^rcm,0” k T* iD<!nS' **************** l* UELLBVILLE ASSAY OF- * 
trial conditions reou.m tnelr services + ♦ V B FICE— Ores aid Miner- 4
then as they do now. * CUT FLOWERS * * als of all kinds tested and 4

In Season ' 4 4 assayed. Samples sent by 4
*1 WEDDING and FUNERAL * '* jnail or express will receive 4 

DESIGNS * 4 prompt attention. All re- 4
A Specialty * 4 suits guaranteed. Bleecker 4

4 eOIJjtP - - Phone 205 4 4 and Victoria Avenues., East 4
Night Phone 175 4 4 Belleville. Phone .899.

♦ V* 4 * * ** 4 * * * * * * 4MEDICAL
also numb. I also, found tfcat my out steel, pjateÿ Heretofore the 
right leg was broken above the United States 
ankle. I was at once rushed over to as the source of supply for this ma-

*♦ **♦♦*♦♦**♦♦♦**4. „ „ ____  .
4 ♦ IT THOMAS, London 4 

BLAKSLEE, M.B., M.D., 4 * * Mutual Fire Ins. Co., 4
•L.M.C.C. Physician and 4 ♦ Fboenix (of London) Assnr- 4

4 Surgeon, 111 Victoria Ave., 4 * 5Fe? Co" Nova Scotia Fire 4
cor. William. Phone 267. 4 * underwriters. Union (of 4
Honrs 9.8» a.m.; 2 to 4, 7 to 4 * Parl8> Fire Ins. Co. Insnr- *

4 * ance of all kinds transacted 4 
4 * at lowest rates. Phone 738. 4

♦ Office, P.O. Box 81 ; Domln- 4
* ton Bank Chambers.

*been-relied upon

VPorcupine on a sleigh, and "Was put terial, but owing to the abnormal de- 
aboard the first south bound train, mands for steel for the shipbuilding 
Last night I arrived at the Hotel program there it is apparent that 
Dieu where I enjoyed my first good Canada to produce the desired result 
night’s sleep in two weeks.

CHURÛH CHOIRS 
SING FOR MEN

1
♦ 9 p.m.must develop her own resources. It 

It is the opinion of the doctors at is the plan to establish rolling mills 
the hospital that had it not been for!in connection with existing steel 
the extremely strong physique of the plants, mainly at Sydney and New 
victim he certainly would have per- Glasgow, N.S., and Hamilton and 
ished in the north woods. Sanlt Ste. Marie*Ont.

The maximum capacity per year 
John Long of Elginburg, and all his now calculated on is three hundred 
life hè he a been a devotee of the out thousand tons. Considering thê conn
ût door life to which he now probab- try’s population, this is regarded as 
ly owes the fact that he is alive.

v *, ^rouble. They are no cure-all, but 
they do cure sick kidneys, no matter 
where they are found of how long 
standing the case. is. Ask your 
neighbors about them.

***************** *ENLARGE THEIR REPERTOIRES 
TO SPAN TOMMY’S TASTE IN 

MUSIC AND COMPETE WITH 
STAGE STARS

♦♦*♦*♦***♦♦♦*♦♦4 

* * *♦********4**4

*

Mr. Long is a son of Mr, and Mrs.i

!
ADULTERATED MILK CASE! Church choirs in panada have 

found a new. way to do their bit in 
war work. They are giving concerts 
in the military convalescent, hospit
als, where the hoys who have been 
returned to Canada/grounded are still 
fighting glooms and pain.

A church choir made up of soloists 
and a chorus finds that it has in its 
organization aH the elements of a 
granff" opera company. To divert'its 
talent to entertainment for the 
wounded soldiers, six days a wdek 
if necessary, is giving a new inter
est in practise. Repertoires, which

rfavorably comparing with the United 
States, whose shipping output is 
placed at a million a year.

The TyendinSga milk adulteration 
case came before Police Magistrate 
Bedford1, Thursday 
evening at the Police Court Belle
ville when the evidence for the de
fence was put in and the parties 
directed to file written arguments. 
The Court Room was agaijl crowded 
with fanners whs are deeply in
terested in the result pf the case. 
There has been a feeling that the 
law) was rather harsh on cheese- 
faotory patrons in these cases. E. 
J. Butler appeared for the pro
secution; W. C. Mikel K. C. for the 
defendant.

-t
afternoon and

Cteen Stomach, Clear Mind.—The 
stomach ie the workshop of the vital 
functions and when it gets out of or
der the whole system clogs in sym
pathy. The spirits flag, the mind 
droops and work becomes impossible. 
The first care should be to restore 
healthful action of the stomach and [gi 
the beet preparation for that purpose 
is Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. Gen
eral -use for years has won them a 
leading place in medicine. A trial 
will attest their value.

i A- BIG FACTOR

The shipbuilding program now be
ing Initiated promises 'to be a big 
factor in national enterprise. From 
the practical point of view It is de- 

gped to help supply the world
wide defficiency in ocean ■ tonnage.' 
while the annual expenditure of such 
a lÿrge amount will furnish labor to 
thousands of skilled artisans. The 

i fact that it is all to be done as a heretofore have been limited to an- 
. State undertaking emphasizes the thems and occasional festival can- 

unusual character of the departure, tatas, have been enlarged, to include 
which Implements one of the earliest many laugh-provoking 'ditties and 
announcements of thé Government, the boys in the hospitals give them 

- v ■ ,—a royal reception.

1

1;

;

«3.

*f.
+FATAL ACCIDENTI.

I *BELLEVILLIANS HONORED
* *. ,-r. t-z 'r&l Former Belleville boys who won _

New Year’s honors for service in the 03Uawa ~Mr' Wm- Gowftn’ maD"
Concert Series Great War, are Major Frank Lynn 8ger ot t6e Hopkine Bake,7’ met

In some cities so many choirs have M.C., who is now the winner of the °B M°nday 6Ven
offered to cooperate that a series Service Order; Lt.- ^ Hopkins Bakery\had not suf-

, „„ 6.lh t
C.„ïlL,‘ a" .to™ Wn,Ctlo,” f‘. >“““ Gow“ “ol! «=»■—i

significance is the announcement of ,enaf S° to the hospitals and “ awS the D S r drove over to D .M. Todd’s bake shop
the forthcoming publication of Earl aa=at<>rte located in the country to ^ 39th Batt awarded the D.S.C. wllen> turning round at the corner
Grey’s last message to the Empire. en^,rta,n the me” tbere- ____________ the wagon in Some unaccountable
At a time when even the most devot- The concerts do a great deal to wmirak way turned over, holding,Mr. Go wan
ed and unselfish of etatesmen might reIieVe the monotony of the long «atamkk , under It. First aid was rendered and
be pardoned for thinking only of his day8' o£ tbe 8aroe ro”tlne. They are „ ... inilon examination it was tound Mr.
approaching end and his private at- ««mething to look forward to and was the gu^t of MiL c« G°Wan WaS SUffering from a broken
fairs, Earl Grey summoned his fail- a boon to the b°ya who are not able oline PerJL for^th! jaw bone and 8 fractured skull at toe
ing energies to utter a final word in to get ouL The recreation rooms h W KellvTereto^i » ba8e ot the brain- He waa taken im-
support of the ideals to which he had and concert hall8 are flUed lQng be- ^ ^^ mediately to the hospital where he
devoted his life. This message has tore the bour and ^ort of the r V C ^ 8eccumb6d to tbe ^juries a few
been given to the world through Mr. entertainers to over-reach even the g Ltl trrivâl In England Also h°Ura lat6r" "
Harold Begbie, the well-known novel boys’ anticipation has resulted in . c E » . fi7fh Mr- Gowan was 4* years of age.
1st and man of letters, who for seme eoncerts far above the average. who arrjved in ’ London on New He Uved on s,mcoe street. South and 
years was Intimately associated with Stace Stars Too * Year’s Day -1 bBd been employed at the Hopkins

Kthe late Earl Grey. ' ‘ Mrg yreoman Buffalo • -, Baker7 tor over a year.
Such a message as this, coming In Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg ^ ber gjBteri x’ra j w Metzier ^ His wife, who is suffering terribly 

from a statesman of proverbially and Vancouver, the members of big Mr Demillè Stirling spent the tr0m the sbock and a daughter, 4 
liberal and progressive views, would musical comedy companies and holidays with his son, Rev C W months old are Ieft t0 mourn the 
at-«ay time deserve toe most serious vaudeville stars have also manifest- nemflle. loss of a ■devot6d husband and father,
consideration. But at such a period ed great interest in the convalescent Mr. Claude Brown Picton spent a 
of stress and' change as the present, men. They have sung in training few days this week’with hte sister 
when the whole fabric of modern so- camps in the United States, but to Mrs. C. H. Jordon. '
eiety has been thrown Into the fiery stag to the wounded heroes who Mrs. Alfred Rost has gone to Tor- list in the U.S army

-, • ■ 1 :-V ■ '*• 1

* * * *
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦****♦*♦♦ **|********** *4****LÀ EARL GREYi /j ( M BELGIAN RELIEF FEEDSENT 100,000 

POSTCARDS
A LAST WORD

Donation^ received by Quinte Ch-d.» 
ter, I.O.D.E., for December: 
Previously acknowledged $426 3» 
Mrs. H. W; Aek trman . .
Miss Edith Anning . .
Mr. John Patters m ..

(Corbyville)
Hiss Mary B. Stapley 1.
Mis L. D. frond .. . ;
M'ss S. Masson .. .. ...
Miss B. SUls . . .... .
Miss Sarah Richards . .
Miss A. A. Miller .. ..
Mrs. John Williams . .
Mrs. W. Lattimer .
Mr. C. Stewart 
Mrs, A. Abbott .
Miss H. Lynqh . .

THREE POINT 
EYEGLASSES

X
11I 26 Off

1 :omlort—ix>ok»i—Efficiency .
Coupled vrith our prompt 

and accurate service, ’

5 011
5 0»

NEW YEAR WJ8HIXS TO ARMY IN 
■ FIELD AND HOSPITALS ON 

Y8ER FRONT
our...

many years’ experience in 
fitting discrlmimtting peo
ple with eyeglasses, has 
given us a reputation of 
which we are justly proud.

2 5»
2 6» 
2 0» 
2 0» 
1 05 
1 0» 

' 1 0*

1 Ottawa, Jan. 7,—The consul-gen
eral of Belgium ii) Canada has re
ceived the following telegram :— 

“Le Havre, via France,
Jan. 2, 1918.

The British Government has pre
sented the Belgian army in the field 
and hospitals on the Yser front 
with one hundred thousand postal 
cards, conveying to thdb Belgian 
army New Year wishes from the 
British army. The cards /were dis
tributed to the Belgian troops on 
New Year’s Day.

R ay GLASSES a K e
good glasses—good all the 
way.

5»
if 5»

No service so small but t 
that we give it our best 
attention.

We duplicate Broken- 
Lonses Quickly

26
-• 25

$610 8»til
IS Annie A. Dolan,

• - 17 Victoria Ave.,
Treasurer of fraud. '

Alexander Ray
Exclusive Bye-Sight Special-

(Signed) Passdecq.”

Count Beve Bet Holstein, of Den
mark, has reached America to e

1st AH New York’s cold records were 
broken when the mercury slipped to 
7 below.

~ School children in New York. Ci-y 
have invested $41,292 in war sav
ings stamps.lr / , v I
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FUND

.Quinte Cha.»
ie>r:

$426 38 
26 68 

5 00 
5 0»

')

2 58 
2 5» 
2 00 
2 08 
1 OU 
1 08 
î 08

58
58
26
25

$510 8#

York Ci'y 
: war sar-
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00AC SITUATION 
LOOKS BEI 1ER

amounts to some $7,000 a month, 
was one of the things that made the 
increase in the present tax rate. He 
also Informed the meeting that? al
though the Dominion Hardwoods had 
not lived up to their contract, we 
understood1 they would pay their tax
es to the amount of about JM5OOO, 
and expected to start manufacturing 
in a few days. '

England on special leave fron- 
France for the ceremony. His fa
ther is with the Army Dental Corps 
at Seaford, Sussex, Bing.

Mrs, tf. C. Stone and Mr. Melvin 
Stone left for Cornwall last week 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Stone’s 
sister, the late Mrs. Charles Cle
ment. ît&Z -W i Af, '

Rev. H. B. Kenny, of Cobourg ANTHRACITE
spent .Christmas at the home of hi? \ ! , j:
sister, Mrs W. B. Locie, Consecon to *e enter-
where other members of the family V&M f*#, the
met to enjoy the day. threatened^ fouine iû ^Belleville

Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbs and haS bWB .indpflnifely postjftned. All
young daughters, are enjoyig W are d/>wn’ , ,

the sunshine of CaUfornla skies. rock-bottom, as far as the regular
Mrs. T. L. VanDusen has return- 8lzes were concerned and were> 

ed home after several weeks spent sendIng out-In lnarter-ton doles to 
in Chicago with her two sons, Cad- their regular customers and refusing 
ets Ed. and Malcqlm VanDusen, who 
expect to leave shortly for overseas 
with the American Flying "Corps.

The many friends of Capt. Albert 
DnnkJey and Capt. Gerald Allison 
are pleased to learn that they are 
recovering from serious wounds re» 
cently received.—Times. ,

MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS
ELECTION FOR COUNCILLORS 

ONLY IN PICTON
lor, Chester Wilson, John H. Whyte.

LOCAL DEALER HAS SECURED 
8000 TONS OF RUN-OF-MINK

WOLLASTON

Reeve—èhas. Rollins.
Councillors—Robt Campbell, W. 

B. Gunter, J. R. Hardings, J6hn 
Martin, Chas. E. Muffitt, Robt. Pea
cock.

aAbout the Money 
you had given 

you for 
Xmas

A large crowd attended the muni
cipal nominations In the town hfall 
on Monday night. After the town 
clerk had read the nominations for 
the different offices a vote was taken 
tor a chairman and C. B. Allison 
elected. Mr. Allison, in a* short ad
dress, said he would not stand for 
Mayor, but would support Horace 
Colliver if he stood.

The results of the nominations are 
aa.rollows:— ■ -,

Mayor—Horace S. Colliver.
Reeve—R. Ed. Wright.
Deputy Reeve—Angus Thibault 

Councillors (6 to be elected)—M. R. 
Allison, D. P. Boles, R. H. Calnan, C. 
J. Clapp, D. R. Ellsworth, Albert 
Powers, Thomas Whattam.

Utilities Commissioner—N. D. Gil-

w PICTON 4

Mr. and Mrs. Herb. ^Williams of 
Cleveland, Ohio, are in the county.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. É. Ward spent tw^ 
their Christmas holidays with' 
friends In Stirling.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ringer and 
family, Canora, Sask., have arrived 
in town and will spend a few months 
with Mrs. Ringer’s parents, Mr.

BANCROFT RE-ELECTS ITS OLD 
COUNCIL

to the

ce and harmony at the 
town hall on Monday evening last.
In fact it was a regular love feast, 
annd no man had sught but good to 
say about his fellow citizen. This 
is perhaps as it should be, but after 
all there appeared to be something 
lacking. We missed the “punch” 
that characterized some of the old 
time meetings. Even our old friend
Mr. Fuller had no criticism to offer, Dr. q A.-Publow has returned to 

ton the other hand he was loud pjcton to resume his practice and 
his praise of the gdod -Work done wni manage his cheese factory at 

by the village fat here during the pherry Valley the coming seaso. 
past year. Municipal ownership of Mr_ adMra. George Van Cleat, of 
the electric light plant came in for Lake shore> are Bpen4lg a tew days 
a good- deal of attention, and the at the hon,e of hlB brother, Bruce 
probabilitiee ere that if the present Van cleaf
owners of the plant will submit a Sergt. F. T. McNort0n has re- 
reasonable 0tfer.the citizens may be turned trom France after spending 
asked to vote upon a by-law with two year8 there. He' ' „ vi8ltlng 
the object of acquiring the property frleilds ln Plcton 
before the year is over The churches should be filled with

J' re“rLDg .r6T’ worshipped on Sunday, Jan. 6, in
spoke briefly of the werk of the reaponse t„ be Klng,a call to apec.
council during the year and more jal prayer x 
particularly of his own work in the c. F. Jarvi8, ot MUford, ha3
county council. While he had been arrlved hom6 after apending chrlat.

mas holidays with friends and rel 
attves at Toronto.

Mr. Harold Spencer, who recently 
bought the Richard Benson farm, 
Elmbrooke, has his new house near
ly completed-

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart McDonald 
have goe- on an extended trip to vi - 
it friends at Kingston, Cape Vinccn* 
New York, where they will visit Mrs. 
McDonald’s brother,’ Arthur W. 
Daipard. From there they will go 
to Rochester to visit friends. They 
will return some time in the New 
Year. • > . 1 - ■

Mr. Ross VanDuseif has been ap
pointed manager of the Bjéll Tele
phone Company in Picton, Mr Mc
Intyre having been transferred to

All was

V- ’,v- 1new-comers.
Inquiry at the local dealers yes

terday brought out ,_the fact that 
there is now stored with all the six 
dealers in Belleville less than 200 
tons of anthracite in commercial 
sizes. They would not have had this 
much except for the timely arrival of 
a tew cars ..the past week

A short time ago one ot our local 
dealers was offered a job-tot of 300C 
of first-class anthracite, just as t* 
came from the mine, in sises as big 
as a teakettle or smaller. Anticipât- ,, 
Ing a season ot scarcity he bought 
the lot—60 cars in all. Six of fie 
cars have already arrived. Sixteen 
more have passed through the cus
toms and are now on their way from 
Black Rbck.

It Was expected that the city rock- 
crnsher coud he used to reduce the 
lot to sizes suitable for household 
consumption. But on trial it was 
ascertained that the jàws of the 
crusher were quite unadapted tor 
coal. A new set of jaws were de
signed at a local foundry but these 
were no improvement. Then'the ex
perts at the Greehleaf works made 
a trial and fortunately succeeded. 
They, are now ablë to crush over a 
ear-load a day. This is being 
screened to peanut, chestnut, stove 
and furnace sizes, all of which will 
be sold at a uniform price. The coal 
is said to he of fine quality and free 
from clinker.'

1

and James Norton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hubbs and 

son of Belleville were Xmas guests 
Ot Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Huhhs, Mary 
street.. —Gazette

Don’t you think it would be nice to get something 
, you will keep, something you will have a life-time?

t
Would you not like something In a Diamond Ring,

i ____ - " ' ' ''

I a Pendant, a Bracelet Watch or a Finger Ring, or woiild 
§ you like to start a aet in Silver or Ivory. You may add 
! to it from time to time and soon have a complete one.

» 1
bert.

:but 8$ «iPublic School Trustee»—Hallowell 
Ward, C. H.'North; Brock Ward, E. 
6. Garbutt; Quinte Ward, F. T. 
Knight; Tecumseh Ward, Wm. Smith

:in CIVIC FUEL CONTROLLER AD
VISED FOR PORT HOPE

His Worship, Mayor Mulholland 
has received a letter from C. A. Ma- 
grath, Dominion peel Controller, 
who suggests the appointment of a 
civic fuel controller, ah official to 
look after the interests of those who 
have been refused coal by dealers.

"I would suggest,” says Mr. Ma- 
grath “that you should appoint 
some one of your civic officials, 
whose business it will be to look in
to every application for coal by any 
householder which to refused by 
dealers, and need, and your office is 
aware that there is available stock 
of- coal ,jn the Jiand. Of any such 
dealer, such dealer Shall forthwith 
be ordered to meet such emergency, 
irrespective of, whether the 
applicant is a customer nr not.”

t:! WELLINGTON
' 'h:C

Reev<
Councillors—J. Teeky, 4 R. Trum- 

pour, two to be elected.
School Trustees—A. A. Morden, T.

M. Nash, Alex. Tait.
E.L. and W.W. Commissioners-—

N. Searles; one to be elected.

-W. R. Fox. (ANGUS McFEE 1

; 1
WatchmakerJeweler a

216 Front St.

1 BLOOMFIELD

Reeve—S. Edgar Mastin. 
Councillors—J. E. Baxster, B. R. 

Leavens, C. E. Brooks, Silas Green, 
all-by acclamation.

successful in securing for the Sontin- 
uetion School a very substantial 
grant, he wanted it to be distinctly 
understood that if he were returned 
as reeve he could not .duplicate his 
performance. The County Council 
had always dealt with us very gen
erously, but we cad about reached 
our limit, and he would only pro
mise to do his best, without any great 
hope of success.

Messrs. Y. A. t Eby, Ed. Maxwell 
HILLIKR and Jas. McCaw were nominated for

the feeveship, but retired, leaving 
Reeve Wm. H. Clapp. the old council elected by acclama-
Councillors—J. H. Davidson, R. tjon 

W. Ireland, Thos. W. Boyle, Wm. H. 1 
Morton, all by acclamation.

HALLOWELL

Reeve-—Clarence Mallory.
Deputy Reeve—J. W. Whattam. 
Councillors—Grant Thompson, S. 

J. Foster, Morris Huff, all by accla
mation.

After 
Christmas 

Trade

COUNCIL AND SCHOOL BOARD OF 
HAVELOCK BY ACCLAMA

TION
" •

/

Havelock will have no election this 
year the Council and School Board

SEFÊT® »Reeve Mathison and Councillors r,*,,,,» ___. . . „
Jones, Davidson and Mathison of theh ’ ^
old1 council, with the addition of Mr.1 ‘ . " . . S re"
S. T. Wilson in place of P. Haig. I th r ^ 5^'

The three trustees are Messre. Job ^ ra Tl vV t 
Coon, Robt. Jack and Dr. Watson. ™ DaW-8°n’ ^ Boidsteel james

Thompson, John lyeese,. W. . A.
- . . j.Weew. Jj^gautt,.lr., -C. r. Robin-

MANUFACTURjlNG PLANT CEASES eon and W. ft. Bottom. 
OPERATIONS

ILATE DUNCAN B. BENN

Six nominations were made for 
e Board of Education—W. A.

Davy, J. D. Payne, Alfred Barker,
C. WW. Jones, R. F. Delyea and E.
George. Messre. Davy, George and Kingston. Mr. VanDusen has been 
Delyea resigned, and the Board as at chief clerk in tbe °@ce for some time 
present constituted consists of F. A. and hls Promotion to the position of 
Towle, J. Kelusky,'D. H. Morrison, manager is well deserved. He has 
J; D. Pafne. A. Barker and C. W.|been through all the branches of the 
Jones, ' * |Servfce and

I At the adjourned inquest

IKSERONTO’S . MAYOR, . Reeve, j ^ ot^wl 3’KeU*’ ff0U”d 
COUNCILLORS AND THUS- ^ m*nigbt

TEES ALL ELECTED BY on ^ the cor-
♦ oners brought in a verdict that de-ACCLAMATION . ...ceased came to his death from fattv

degeneration of the heart, superin
duced by alcohol contained in cer 
tain patent medicines. The j i f 
strongly condemned the practice of 
selling such remedies containing 
large proportion of the school and re 
commended that the Government at 
once take action to stop the sale ot 
such remedies.

•Mr. and Mrs. Burton Weeks ot 
Consecon,entertained friends on 
Christmas, it being the tenth anni
versary of their wedding. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. David 
Calnan, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Calnan 
and Evelyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Grant

Ith

8OPHIASBURG

Reeve—Thomas Lumley, Royal 
Munroe. -

Councillors—A. S. Brown, D. B. 
Cole, Wm. Caughey, all by acclama
tion.

/~i

Now that the Christmas 
trade ' " is " over and'the 
Gold Weather with us,

will

> sto
me .-ex» •

SOUTH MARYSBUBG
A SMALL MARKET

Reeve—Peter Collier. 
Councillors-^-Albert Collier, Ar

thur McCrimmon, Frank Ackerman, 
Hamilton Welbanks.

The Energite Explosive! Co. has 
ceased manufacturing in Renfrew— 
for the present at least. For about 
two'years the company gave em
ployment to a few hundred men and 
many girls.

Today’s market was very sliinly 
Prices generally was 

steady. Eggs sold at 66c; butter 
48c.-to 60c.; chickens ¥2.00 to ¥2.26 
per pair. A few turkeys of small 
size were offered.

No potatoes ha»e been marketteil, 
for ten .days, owing to the cold 
weather.

Meats remain unchanged.
Hogs sell at ¥17.25, beef at $17 * 

per cwt.

thoughtsyour
naturally turn to the 
more substantial needs, 
such as warm Underwear 
Sweaters. Caps, Mitts* etc.

attended.

A fair majority of the citizens were 
present at , the town hall on Monday 
night for the purpose of nominating 
a Council for the coming ypar'.

After the lapse of time allowed 
for receiving nominations, Henry R. 
Bedford, Town Clerk, read the fol
lowing names:—

Mayor—E, Arthur Rixen, Dr. Van- 
dervoort.

Reeve—Thos. J. Naylor, James 
Dryden. -

Councillors—W. H. Richardson, 
Thos. Fox, Charles J. Brennan, Wm. 
Sanders, Milton Hunt, and Geo. E. 
Clement. ,

NORTH MARYSBUBG. ■ >
Reeve1—O. W. Hicks.
Councillors—T. Slater , Clarence 

Bett, R. Mordaunt, <11 by acclama
tion.

I ’

DE8ERONTO

Miss McIntosh, Lucknow, has ac
cepted a position in (charge ofr'the 
G.N.W. and C.PR telegraph offices 
at Malley’s Drug Store —

Miss Meta Provins, who has been 
teaching school at McLean’s in Fron
tenac County, is spending the holi
days with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Lake and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. F.f H Henry 
and' Master Floyd, of Belleville 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Lake.

Mr. Ashley Bowen, who has been 
visiting at the home of his uncle, 
Mr A. G. Smith, Green St., has re
turned to his home in Fenton, Mien.

ATHOL

Reeve— R. H. McKibbon, George 
Thibault,

Councillors—Philip Brown, Frank 
M. Hawkins, Elmer McConnel, John 
Moore, all by acclamation.

/
•tYou will find this store 

well stocked to supply 
all your needs and at very 
moderate prices.

THURLOW MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.
/

IPlainfield, Jan. 2nd, 1918.
Editor Ontario,—

I can assure you that I was great
ly pleased to be at Thurlow nomina
tion and to find the Board of Health 
in such a healthy financial shape as 
compared to past year’s doctor’s bill 
reduced from $376 In 1916 to $120 
In 1917; grocers’ bill e$ 80 reduced to 
$21 in 1917. Or to take the Board of 
Health account as a total in 1916

MONTEAGLE Gibson of Ameliashurg; Mr. and Mrs 
L. Drummond and Orville, of Allis
on ville; Mrs. F. H. Maisenbacher 
and Gladys, of Rochester; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hickerson, of Little 
Kingston. They all partook hea -t- 
lly of roast geese for dinner ad 
roast turkey for supper, with all th? 
other delicacies of the season. Mr. 
ad Mrs. Weeks were presented with 
a leather rocker and .jardiniere 
stand, and many other Christmas 
presents were ln evidence.

Mr. W. A7 Welsh, of Napanee, who- 
is foreman -to the shell factory there; 
received a Christmas present of e 
gold watch from tÿe employees.

Walter Clark, of the General Rail
way Signal Company, of Rochester, 
NY., spent his Christmas holidays 
home with his parents, Radall Clark 
and wife, of Consecon:

School Trustees—Centre Ward, J. 
C. Burns an^ Jas. E. Cole; West 
Ward, C. H. Sager; East Ward, E. S. 
Newport and declared the following 
elected by acclamation:—

Councillors Richardson, Fox, Bren
nan, Sanders, Hnnt^and Clement, and 
School Trustees Sager and Newport. 

It wae therefore to be seen that a 
Jno. contest was necessary for the election

'
There promises to be a lively con

test for . municipal honors in Mont
ea gle and Herschel this year if all the 
gentlemen nominated on Monday last 
decide to remain in the fiéld. This 
is the list:—

Reeve—€. E. Ballard, C. I. H. Jor- 
dison, Geo. E. Weaver.

Councillors—Jas. McAlpine,
M. Sutherland, J. O’Brien, Geo. W. 
Rutledge, Chas. Kelusky, Corey 
Valleau, Robt. Bartlett, Wm.v Jen
kins, Frank Cassidy.

& j
I) 71 y

amounts to over $600, as compared 
to $297 in 1917 as per.B. of H. state
ment in 1917. Or in other words th ■ 
doctor’s hill in 1916 amounts to al
most a $100 more than the total B. 
of H. in 1917. When I speak of B. 
of H. account I mean doctor’s,., bill, 
medicine, groceries and provisi 

bills and amount set down-as B. or ,, 
H. I" stated in a letter in 1916 that 
the doctor's bill, and medicine cost 
the Township of Thurlow more than 
all the other townships in Hast
ings county. I repeat the statement 
hut I did not say B. of H. as they 
quoted me as saying. I said doctor:» 
bills and medicine. The words Board 
of Health did not appear in my let
ter, judging from the above figures 
the township scrap in Thurlow in 
1917 "proved a great' benefit to our 
towshlp and would have been a far 
greater benefit if it had been 
brought on a few years ago when tte 
Board of Health account 
$1100 Instead of 279 as per 1917 
statement. I was surprised to learn 
from our Dep. Reeve that cost of 
O’Brien’s Bridge was about $11086 
not $7000 as per 
in 1916.

4

(2,sfë POINT ANNE

of Mayor, the Reeve and one School 
Trustee for Centre Ward, though it 
was sincerely hoped that a_poll Would 
be avoided by the withdraw! of the 
apposing members.

At the close of the nomination 
hour, the Rev. C. Edwin Radcliffe 
was choàen as chairman for the even- 
ng and the newly elected Councillors 
he ex-Mayor, ex-Reeve ttfid School 
rrustees were called upon to speak.

Ex-Mayor Rixen was first called
o the platform and briefly outlindtr ' Hr®- Fox, Elmbrooke, lias a sevdn- 
lis, and the endeavors of the Council eighth Holstein cow from which sb 
or thé past year. He stated that received for seven months in milk

cheques $127.56. During May and 
June she sent to the factory 2,739 

mal arrangements were made to get 1bof milk, for which she received 
the Roÿal Flying Corps located at 
Deseronto. The townjs finances he
thought were in a fair Why and that chosen as Unionist candidate in 
the town was, generally speaking in Brentford, England. He is a finan- 
good shajpe for the opening of 1918.(ciejr, formerly of Montreal, but su>- 

Of course, he solicited the votes of sequentiy of London, connected with 
t«s fellow citizens if they saw fit to numerous enterprises, and is a dit- - _ ..
return him to the mayoralty chair. ector of the Murrny-Kay Company. word that he^neTew Pte"“Tc 

ReeveVNaylor was the next to fol- Toronto. He was born in Prince Rankin and c . P ’ Pte" A~ C’ 
ow, and in like manner spoke highly Edward County in 1880 and was ed-' t,oro had Bnent " . ..
it the sound standing the town was ucated at a Toronto collegiate Jnstl- Frence recentl, S în
tow In and hoped to see greater pros- tote and at Upper Canada College Mr and Mrs w 
perity during the coming year. Driver tourne E. Massey, C.F.A.. £ ™0mP8ob-

He told the meeting that the town only son of Capt (Dr) DW Massey, and Mre. T- MacDonald^ Wlth 
hpd ffty-one dependents upon the farjnerly of Picton,. was married in Mr ir » i
Patriotic Fund, mostly wives, and the'St. Paul’s chnhch, Brighton, Sussex weFe guests of "Mr and Mr Cpld'en. „ h.
sum turned over to them each mouth Englad, Dec. 4th, to Miss Nellie ,n Bellevilto on Chrtom^ d Gortoil|en 8b,p8 will .not be abadoned. 
would amount to nearly $600. This Wood, daughter of Mrs. Jane Wood Mis, Met, ° Chrtotmae day. | The plant of the General Motor 
rnd the fact that we pay pro rata to of Midhonestones Sheffield York, o a 1608 Mac®°nald Kingston Truck Vehicle Company at Long la- 

MeWhirter, Wm. Stringer, Alex. Tay-.the country Patriotic Fond, which,shire, Eng. The groom returned to Turn’ S'Rob^Macltonald*11 hto been takee 0Ter
- 1 ” • noot- MacDonald. Ufce U.S. Government for $861,086.

Miss Rea, P. S. S: teacher, 
turned from Lindsay where she has 
been spending her holidays.

Miss Laura Huck.df " Belleville, 
spent Christmas and Nèw Year’s 
*dth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
iutfk.

Mr. and' Mrs. A. G. Bennett and 
master Wilbur are spending tiheir 
holiday in the State
J. S. A.

.re-
l

on,
BANGOR

Reeve—Jno. Green.
Councillors—Herman Gutz, J. J. 

G»nnon, August Sellars, P. Dupuis, 
all by acclamation. *

1918
Pocket Diaries, Office Diaries

Large Variety to select from 
All Prices

CHAS. N. SULMAN

.j

1
of Maine

Mr. and Mrs. Don. MacDonald 
motored to Foxboro on Christmas 
day.
-jUrs. James Sweanor, of Toronto, 

the guest of Mh and Mrs. J.

FARADAY

Reeve—W. A. Hubbell, Andrew 
McLellan. . '

Councillors—Robt. Hewton, W. H, 
Card1, C. Beirworth, Harvey Wood- 
cox, Mellyjlle Vader, Wm. Plnmley, 
David Watson.- Messrs. McLellan, 
Vader, Woodcox arid Watson with
drew,, thq others by acclamation.

» . 1
hough few knew if, he had been en- 
leavoring for some months before sTHE

BEEHIVE
Taylor.

Mr. and1 Mrs. T Arthurs-
vislting friends to Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Fraser and master 
Clarke, of Orillia, returned home 
Tuesday morning after a pleasant 
week spent with Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Duff.

are$46.60.
Colonel Grant Morde has been

*
was over

DUNGANNON 

J. K. Shepherd, ThomasGERHARD HEINTZMAN 
Dominion Organs and Pianos

Several Second Hand Pianos and Victrolas 
Columbia Records 75c double aided 

Call and see our new stock 
Pianos Tuned and Repaired; Sewing Machines

Reev
Turriff.

Councillors^- John "Hawkins, Jas. 
McKfbbon, Harry McGee, Matt. Mc
Lean, Jap. Miller. John 
Klngyens, P. Kavanagh, 
last named have since resigned.

Reeve’s letterourShaw, of Fox-
Wood, Ed. 
The three D. Pouchet -il

ilof
.Chairman Hurley, of the U.:; 

Shipping Board, reiterates hjs state 
ment-that the construction of wocti

x

EDMUND J. PODD CARLOW

- Reeve—Henry Haryett, "Chas. W. 
Parkhurst.

Councillors—Ernest Goddmari, W.
189 Front St. Phone 182

/
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Guilty on

qi

A. Frost wj 
court fined $9 
months in jaj 
Rourke for sa 

I license on Deq 
costs or 3 moi 
count for sellii 

C. G. Meath] 
tog liquor and 
for judgment a 
day, January ll 

Inspector Ai 
/ toraay C^rnew

1)8
The obsequi 

Mineard A. Fat 
day afternoon 1 
late residence, 
Sidney thence 
where
a very impress il 
taken from the 
first verse.

He was bu 
Cemetery uadei 
240 Frankford.1 
her of C. O. d 
was horn at -Std 
•pent the great) 
Five years ago 
concession Sida 
the remaining! 
Besides the wïd 
eons, Albert, el 
Auburn Washti 
Borne, and two ) 
there, James « 
of Newer* and 
ton Mich.

MBS

Mrs. Nancy 1 
; of Mr. Peter EH 

passed away ti 
daughter of tbj 
eon, haring be) 
concession of H 
Mrs. Myeie red 
about four yea* 
previously tor j 
Front of Sidney] 
of the Tabemad 
Besides her hud 
sisters and one] 
being, Misses H 
Nicholson, resitii 
stead, Mrs. M. 3 

] and Mrs, Eliza 1 
1 and the brother,] 

it Caunifton.

MRS, WILLS 
} Margaret Tho 

Of Mr. William 
away at an earl; 
at the family res 
Street after aboi 
ness. Mrs. Thoni 
Fermanagh, Irel 
born In the yeai 
Belleville over 5< 
resided here evei 
eon was a me mb 
formed Episcopal 

| one son, John, < 
her husband to l

DAVID W. V 
The death oca 

hospital yesterda) 
dervoort, a well] 
Belleville who rJ 
eited street. He] 
to^yàad lived in 
years past. LatteJ 
Ployed as night I 
Quinte bridge. B 
Methodist. His 
•oas (five In Bel) 
Rochester) eurvi
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having come ; 
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garding Webs 
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ÜU hhi lull in.
am

oe“ ls t u eu » r ojgsly here. Already view o, t. e s.tu i.ou to . L .„aUl u
promiscuous -nves ments of money the international boundary, fhus 
on the P rt o. nd.v.du Is, mun.cl- far, after careful work throughout 
paltied or Provinces has been dis- thé summer it has 
«ourersd by the Minister of Finance, in the Counties 
and a warning h s been issued

MZ

The War
I

HOTEL QÜ1NTE, Belleville 
Wednesday January 16th.

DORENWENDS Display of
ARTISTIC HAIR GOODS

IS ÛESI.1AJLmi- been found only 
Of Nicolet, Artha- 

baska, Lotblnlerre, Jacques Cartier 
the effect that In future money must and Two Mountains, and there onlyLTr i r^0,tie 0n "the b,atik currant- "bl6b 18t!', „ b0agb but re- of the alternate hosts of the disease.

Ttmt Government is Really Grap- Loan, wiVhare to L torthïr^ caion0 to^'0' °*

' " ’ ■ <ult of careful scouting, it has been
No Investment Unless for War found-IhXaqiuinber of new localities.

The infection is very

SIR'S;?I'Mem •
m

OPINION IN BRITAIN
The Lord High Admlhal, Sir John dent’st ... ... vî-i -PB! > ,..JSP JMPHIll aetton.' Haw uie country la:

Admirai waw^nb^a?poiantdd°ild toT186*1 Wlth angal,lh when it finds!

kte stead. Strange things happen, tion factories, all are delayed by pro- 
Ofily a short time ago Jellicoe waa]flteers and contractors, who make 
deemed a wonder. The battle in the 
North Sea In which Admiral Beatty 
won high' honors, has, I think, much 

general t0 do with Jetiicoe’s retirement. Nav-

m
It Would Be Taken as IndicationIt

t
than

?money by delays. Quarrels between 
executive officers; the great warlord 
Crozier, ‘insisting upon a machine 
gun (the Browning) which does not 
in any sense compare with the Lewis 
gun, which should be manufactured 
by the hundreds of thousands; foes 
within, foes without; treachery ram- 1 
pant. Unless speeded np, not more 
than a million of troops can be plac
ed at the front next 
sibly too late.

iLondqh, Jan. 3.—Rations of
Dverythfc for everybody! That is
the wayBHings seem to be trending.1 Among the New Year resolutions ..
Everybody is prepared for and ex- ot the Canadian people will be one to ? r°,Ugbout„a radlus ot about al critics say that had Jellicoe snu- 
pecting the advent of this close food the effect that, however aittractive b“!!dr.!^ mUaa aurroundll,,c'roron$?'1 ported Beatty, as he should have 
control, arid no sensible man or wo- the Investment offered, they must W the worst Infections la thé NI- dornBj the German fleet couid not 
man but heartily approves such a 8hun thé temptation of subscribing agaJa d at'"lct‘ Tbe ,nfectlona ln 016 have escaped. Beatty was not suo- 
scheme. It is just common sense, to It unless It to directly connected °or“le™ Counties of Slmcoe, Victor- ported sufficiently and gave up the 

Outwardly, food seems just ee w{th the winning of the war. ia, Hallbnrton and Feterboro are, ac- chage The cal)ture would have emi-
plentlftil aa of yore. Provision The first “drastic” act of the Gov- to Mr‘ Wl A- McCubbln, of cd the war Then the recent ,088 of
shop fronts are crammed with ernment consisted of a move toward rhe Department ot Agriculture, In the eight Norwegian shins one Brit- 
adibies, and a stranger walking complete prohobltlon. But those who, dang6ro“8 »r0xllhlty to trie pine area iahi and two RrtHah crut8’ th R
through London would gather that will te forced duirlrig the coming year ot the Trent watershed. A number cau86 ot the c|lan|,6 The’convnv i # midst of this Babel
there was just as much to eat lu thé to deny themselves ot something !'«» Haliburton are well ,us d^a^ sS'hara bZ nrl: Hentl. cn”fuslo= the 8reat Pres-

world’s metropolis as at least in the which they may have come to con- y,tlün th,a P|Be area. The. Infection t6cte(1 b_ mor crnl8erB .. . .. .. , calm and serene. doing

refused, to at in t herself and mocked ,cover that denial Is not to end there. ls’ J^deed. of quite serious extent. vaat nitiaher of lives __-__ _ „nd .^1 „
at the, ,t$en negligible efforts of the ^ Meala WU1 - .V» OT*»t at letot the^wrirk: ■ggffg v„T T m*7°T0t New
submarines. Indeed, should * Coeti, Metis Will Stop consists mainly of eradication of hï'SnELtoïS 1/0U^°.tlce that Mitchell.
Canadian be suddenly picked up In tt 18 not intended that the present currants and gooseberries, both wild g-™- h_ t„„tb® l k. of ^ho st0°d for-tb® war- supported by
Toronto and whisked magtealty lavl8h system Of supplying meals to and cultivated. It has been found menfl , i™' RooS6T6lt’ Tatt and Hrighes, Was

Would be Plutocratic guests of Mgh-elaas ho-j that in this way the spread of the ^een of n7toi7«? ,tB ^ . 1”? d0Wn by a majorlty 01 170-'
astontohed at the comparative tele and restaurants shall be allowed disease to the plnea can heat be pro- tirnTit ^he prot6C" °06- 711,1 T°te apeaka volumes as
abundance of food In most house- to cuntlnue long after the New Year vented. The present outlook tor £. cL^Zn«iBomtlea aurronndlng the 
holds, to say nothing of hotels and Resulatiens are under consideration controlling the disease seems, to cen- lRllt „nm * „d®6t J3®1 Ca°al president and his Cabinet, because
restanrants. Though' prices are for tb® restriction of gormandizing, tre on. whether wild currants and crit,l-s declare that It was well knows that the President
high, It certainly does net look like 61 8UCil Places and for the placing of gooseberries can be completely and 6011 .ag”’ • * great 8Ub- nrdently desired Mitchell’s election.

.their cuisines upon » common-sense economically removed and whether ? nM baaes 01 Germany, should Let us all hope and pray that some 
haeto. . . # owners of cultivated currants prefer r>ngagoi **** b60n blown to pieces time the Angel of Peace may give us

A curtailment ot Individual com> to lose their bustes rather than the » gmw of Jelllcoe’s the victory ov«ar evfl.

But. needless Mjfr «S S
^SLwLsreyffiss zxZii z si 2^.consumption go on. Just a very lit- present under censldMatlon ln the Lw! provldt^inTthoUy IdteÜinÏÏ “ ,s 6887 ***** fwUt ^«hehMr 
tie an-round den'al, obtainable only United States. wa, for the seîleme^ of ihitT^ cr,Uc3 are numerous. The,
by rationing, might easHy tide the „ * r toe settlement ot this qnes- po^ out what ^ d 8hould
country over a very critical period—I Inspection ft Coal Bins tion on a basis which recognizee the haTe been done knowln nothinz
the time between now and next ! Probably one of the mort serions 8 PnMio interest at stoke. whatever ot thé attending difficul

harxest. At the present rate, man, problems which the Government now ... SZZ ~ ties. But the 'Board ot Admiralty

shlpq must go down ere then, not to has to facets that of coal supply. De- Pfll IIlOT OMAD evidently, insisted upon a change’
be entirely replaced by all the fiew spite the tact that Canada imported UU LU CO I Ulinl One would havè thought that Beatty
ones the world c-n build. However, more coal this year than last there _________ had earned the step up; bnt the Ad-

hBnre.st 0011168 toere to a real and alarmlpg shortage even aINfîh 1Q71 mlralty chose to appoint a man who

shouM %e a very large crop of food- at this earl, period of a hard winter OlllUL I Off I ma, be a miracle, but whose portrait
duffs of all kinds grown right ln due principally to hoarding " on the ----------- gives no evidence of any sagacity
GreaL Britain on the immensely in- part of Individuals during the sum- This last has been the coldest De- whatever. Btit ft is the dearly-loved 
reused acreage. mer. Householders should not he cember that has been experienced Privilege of an Englishman to grum-

surprlsed it before long they find since 1876. In that year the
their, bins inspected to discover wbe- age temperatnrd for the month was Men are needed at the front. The 

Sugar rationing to the question of th6r tbey bBTe accumulated more 17.2 degrees, which was the cold- b°”r is approaching when Germany 
the moment with many. All male tban their just share. If they have eet ever experienced for a December, will probably make her final and su- 
iiouseholders must register to obtain they m&7 b6 gently requested to die- This last month the average was preme effort. With the addition of 
sugar certificates through the local tribute of their bounty at a price to 19.6 degrees. The coldest day was the released prisoner», the men with- 
pest-offiee. , This entitles them, to more n66dy bBt less provident on tho,28th, when the mercury sank drawn from the Russian frontier 
onebalf pound,of sugar each *er.neI1gb^. _ - , !to 17 Mow, while the warmest was Germany wiU hurl the greatest army
week »n presentation of the card at -u,tn,^ ^ five day» prevloue, when the tost the world kes seen upon Ihe
A%£** Pleasure merenr, soared to 42 above, Allleq^ine. v Afc.tÿla ^.j» ,t.

People k boirding-houses and.i^JJ^’ t0 be dto*l “This-’A tjto. tourth coldest De-lnot a terrible tS^thti seven hun-
hotels and those who eat at fMUb-r”#1', ccn-Jcemlier in the . history ot the ser- dred, and fifty thousand AlUed sol-
rants and tea-rootis are not put'to 86ryatl0® or<WWltteld”» to be efi-ricW-’ said the, weather man. “The «ere should be lying at Sakmica
great ' inccmvenlnncee . Landladies|c,)uraged- #, ... ‘ r*„ service dates back to 4840, and the where they have been for over two
pût ln applications which include , other cold Decembers were: 186», Te^rs? Could this force of splendid
their boarders, and should therf|f11lT 10 fill 17.9; 1872, 18.7; and 1876, 17.2. men join the Allied front, the Allies
boarder move, be or she gets a trans- rllifl I IA 11 |M The normal temperature for Decern- would smash the Huns easily. But
fer at the post-office; Hotels and 1 IUI1 1 *U Ull her is 26.2 degrees, but only on six b»w are they to get to the front’

restaurants, etc., with a big’flqating, Tft OlllC flllD days in the last month has the tem- What would become 
clientele naturally must be per- I U UHlL UUll perature gone above the mean tem- 
mitted to provide .for all-comers! perature for the day ’’
So when you eat in public It wilt not Hit ||Af)| T DIME
be necessary to produce your wnLU/lDLL | 111L
<ugar card as the waiter heaves là 
sight with thé coffee.

• Syrup In Tea

Syrup—golden syrup

Should be seen by

every man and

woman who would

keep attractive and 1
j i utliful. ^ 1

Lwlies1 who have i

not sulfici-nt haiiB
to do juetic-e t<-H
theii a 'pearanceand |

GENTLEMEN

«HD ARK BALD
are invited to have a KHKE I)EMuN''THA'l ION of the style that 
will niaiv.-i fcb^ir n el» . • < ' •

LADIKS:—',:witohe», Braid-. Traniforma iona, Pompadours, Waves 
and iii.iiiy other lent- k •«•I- e,eali-insof Mie liio~t quality hair.

' GENTLBMmrS:—Hygenle Toa-
pees and Wigs which are.

- able, featherweight and are worn J" 
by over a quarrer million people,

[■ A benefit to the health and appee- 
| ranee. ' XSOW $,V
k , REMBMKBB THE DAT» ^£-- •
’ Of VISIT

DOKfcNWEND’S
HEAD OF^iOBtr-Bifr YOUNG ST. (TORONTO)

. V
i

:

I y
summer—pos-

a

j ln-icross here, he or she if***’
=

&

/

mmmfamine.

Fears for Shortage Sfl:*•

J. I. B. Flint
.1

BRANTFORD HAS 
AGITATION TO 

SEIZE COAL

» _ Inspect These
Phaetons, Auto ->eai Top Buggies, Platform Spring D» oocra 
Wagons, Steel Tudular Axe Wag ms, LoUtrr Spring, Roya 
Mail Déiiv ry Wagons, Factors Milk Wagons, Rep tiring 
Painting, Trimming, Ruobei l ires, All kinds of Automobile 
repaired, paintad and uph Isten d.

*
I.. ■ °

il

Brantford, Dec. 30.—With a drop 
in the thermometer to fifteen de
grees below zero this morning the 
combined shortage of gas and coal 
to bring keenly trii here.

There la an agitation to seize pri
vate stocks of coal, which are more 
than sufficient for the winter’s 
sumption, 
who with his family ls now in Cali
fornia, ls declared to have forty 
tons ot coal In hl< cellar. The deal
ers have practically no ooal on hand.

THE FINNIGAN CARRIAGE & WAGONCO.
ON TARIOBELLEVll LE,

Sugar Hard to Get ble.aver- con-
One wealthy resident

HOW TO SAVE COAL
/

Owing to the shortage of coal it is 
advisable to exercise care and iniel-

ashes to- be deposited on the Inter
ior heating, surfaces. ( This prevents 

ligence in toe use of coal. Governor utilization of the tfeat to the smoke 
Whitman, ht New 'fork State, has arid gases. Clean flues frequently; 
ssued the folio wink Suggestions to with soft coal, etwry ether day. Is 1 
the public:— none toe often tr gtve the furnace a

Don’t bum coal in open grates for hruahing down. One-eighth inch of 
in such practice 75 per cent, or more ashes and soot on boiler surfaces ro
ot the heat goes np the chimney. It tards heat transmissiori 26 per cent, 
isn’t necessary to have evefy room In addition to the above snggeat- 
heated; most people would be Ions I might state “it’s cheaper to 
healthier if they slept in cold bed- add moisture te the air than fuel to

the furnace,?’ Teday, coal’ls' one of 
the Sinews of war. With a proper 
relative- humidity supplied" In ottr 
homes, offices, etc., we should save 
16 to 26 per eeflt of fuel The lead
ing health' authorities agree that a 
temperature of 66 to 69 degrees, 
with a relative humidity pf from 4» 
to 60 per cent., ti as comfortable as 
72 to 74 degrees of dried air. You 
can make this six degree fuel saving 
by hnmldfylng the air. No system 
of heating, whether steam, hot wa
ter or warm air, adds any moisture 
to thë x&ir, for moisture cannot and 
ooze out ot an iron pipe unless ithe 
system is leaking, 
frirnace in many cases has

GETS $5000 
AS DAMAGES

GEORGE R. WEBB, OF G AN AN- 
OQUE SUED FOR ALIENA

TION OF AFFECTIONS

Justice Claie Says Young Man Has 
Suffered Grievous Wrong

, JPP 'Of Greece? 
Could the transports safely make the 
passage on the mined waters of the 

The total snowfall for December Mediterranean? It may. be deemed 
was 2$ inches, which was 14 inches cold-blooded to abandon Greece, but

the necessities of the case 
that these men .should be at 
transported to trip western front.

Coldest December, 1876, 17.2 de- wby do 1 ®ay this? Because Lt. 
grees; coldest December since, 1917, McClintock, of thq 87th Battalion of 
19.5; Secbnd -coldest December, 1859.tbe grenadier Guards, wounded at 
17.9; third coldest December, 1872, tbe Somirie, who won the Dlsting- 
18.7 degrees. uished Conduct. Medal, -was present

ed to King G^irge and compliment
ed by him, just hack from active ser
vice In Flanders and the front, now 
instructing Americans at Platts
burgh Camp, says as to the spirit of 
American people as to the

“The people simply don’t realize
____ that they are at- war. Wheri they
SHE PLEADS FOR RELEASE OF think of the war, they think we have 

MAN WHO CAUSED HER 
SON’S FATAL INJURY

rooms. Close off spare rooms. Ex
amine furnace and see that there are 
no cracks at floor line to permit air 
leakage into the ash pit. Make sure 
that all firing, ash pit and clean-orit 
doors are airtight when closed. En
deavor to keep-the entire fud space 
of your range or furnace filled so 
that the coal 16 level with thé bot
tom of the feed door opening, heap
ing the coal slightly in the centre.
Don’t let the fuel bed burn down 
too low; thin fire means waste. Feed 
the fire and shrike the grate at reg
ular Intervals; two or three times 
dally is generally sufficient unless 
the heater is inadequate for trie 
vice required. Frequent feeding and 
shaking are uneconomical. In mild pan, but the average pan provided ia 
weather let some ashes accumulate absolutely insufficient and la like a 
on top of the grate; in severe wea- “thimbleful ot water to a thirsty 
ther leave only a very thin Jayer of mian.’’ \ Some form of humidity 
ashes on lt. If, however, the fire 
has burned very low and rilore hegt 
is desired, open damper in ash pit 
and add a small quantity ot coal.
In this particular case do not shake
the grate until this fresh coal to weV to solve the fuel situation, 
ignited, then shake down the ashes 
and again add fuel. Don’t leave fuel 
door drafts open and admit cold air 
over a glowing fuiel bed at any time..
The fuel door damper should be op
ened only to admit air 
fire. Air for combustion should be 
drawn through trie burning bed of 
coal, and
checking of drafts should be accom
plished by closing the ash pit dam
per and opening the ' check damper
in the smoke pipe. The check dam- year 18111 8ee tbe trooPS 
per should never be opened until the bome atter a rictory ot right 
ash pit to closed. The shutoff dam- migbt 
per in the smoke pipe may be closed -A-”? Robel? Ce6D ri^lts that the
partially in cese of an unusually Fr?BOb and B/lllsh lH>01" bav* **

a hard year before them but hopes 
that strengthened by America, they 
will hold out till victory.

"Let us hope tha; the war will crid 
before next New Year.” he says.

if
l Toronto, Jan. 3.—in à judgment 

given by Mr. Justice Clute, Geo R. 
are such Webb, merchant of Gananoque, is 

once awarded $5,000 damages in his ac
tion against his wife’s father 
mother, William V. and Mrs. Bul
lock, of the same town, for the alien
ation of. his wife’s affection. George 
was 30- and his wife, Dora, 22.

In her pre-nuptial days she wrote 
to him as' “Deqrest George”, but af
ter she became Mrs. Weiib her let* 
ters referred to him as “that pie- 
faced.” They were married m her 
parents' absence and afterwards Mr. 
and Mrs. Bullock took the bride 
away with them to Manitoba, 
ribs secured a divorce in Ohio. Hi 

In the judgment Justice Clute re
marks that the young man had suf
fered a grievous wrong and was en
titled to substantial drimages. Webb 
sued for $20,000.

» higher than usual.;

CURRANT . AND . GOOSEBERRY 
BUSHES SPREAD PINE 

BLISTER DISEASE

Grid 'Decembers
and

and mo- 
ass ee—has come 'into great favor 

as a sweetener for tea and coffee 
or porridge, puddings and as an 

ingredient tor côoÊing in place of 
■ugar. I know a famous London

That the pine blister disease con
stitutes an extremely serious menace 
to the white pine forests of Canada 
and the United States Is indicated 
clearly by the large amounts of 
ey which are being expended in its 
control. In Canada, $25?000 has 
been appropriated by the Dominion 
Government to be expended by the 
Department of Agriculture, which is 
co-operating with the Provinces of 
Ontario and Quebec in the work of 
detection and eradication. The ex-

I rt

WINDSOR 
MOTHER’S GIFT

mon-Glub where it is handed around If 
yon desire syrup to title cream Jugs 
•vith coffee. Consequently syrup has 
become a popular article these days.
And rather strangely considering its 
close relationship 'to sugar, no re
striction has yet been imposed on 
its sale. However, as not long ago 
a London maglslrtate ruled that 
»yrnp was sugar, that reminder of pendltures ot the two provinces on 
hot buckwheat pancakes may soon lbl8 wor^ probably be about 
be on the list. Doubtless some equa] t0 those of % Dominion, so 
machinery must be got into, opera- tbat tbe coat 01 SffrittoS the disease 
tion ere rations can be introduced, jn ®a|lala tbl?Ayear w111 1,6 approx" 
but almost everyone would welcome.lmatbly *50'000- 
them as an evidence that the Govern-] In the United States the Federal 
ment was taking the food shortage Government has made an appropria- 
bull by the borna Sv ! - tion of $300,000 tor the current fis

cal year. Appropriations aggregat
ing nearly $200.000 have been made 
by the States of Massachusetts, New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Maine, Con
necticut, Rhode Island, New York, 
Pennsylvania. Wisconsin and Min
nesota. bf this amount $141,600 ls 
available during the current year, 
the balance being-expendable next 
year under the biennial appropria
tions. The largest single appropria
tion is that of-Massachusetts, which 

Its spending $60,000 this year. Aa 
the pine blister disease has secured

. ________ _ . la very Str<>»g foothold in that state
Sharing Up of Coal—No Investments stringent measures are Imperative If 

B«t For War Purposes its white pine is to continue
Important forest tree.

;
The warm air 

a water
ser-

war:
Laterig \

■ already won it. And we haven’t 
it. As things stand now, we are’ los
ing it. We are the Under dog. The

Windsor, Jan, 3.—Although heart- TT” V T*** ttde’ the better t 
broken at loes of her only son, who teU you frankly 16,11 do not by any
was killed by an riritdmbhlle driven means feel 8uro of toe outcome of CARMEL
by Joseph Peters, a. Windsor business *** war* Le<*'a*'toe maps, tier- • i
man, Mrs. Charlotte La Rue, aged ™any is ahead everywhere. We can Sunday echool was wrii attended 
mother ot (hé late Walter Là Rue, beat her by" fl8hting as she has, as a despite the severe hold, 
has forgiven tfie man responsible for united and aroused nation. Every Several from this locality attended 
her bereavement, and to now plead- man> woman and «hlld in Germany toe Xmas entertainment on Monday 
tog with Hon. J. C. Doherty, Minister 18 flghtlng tbIs war against us. We’ve, evening Met.
of Justice, for the pardon ot Peters. got t0 8gbt 11 thte way against Ger- Mr- and Mrs. Patterson spent 

“Mr. Peters has acted most geqer- many- We’ve got to wake up. We’ve Xmes at Stirling, 
ously with me, and has paid me to got to!” Mrs- C. Brintnell has been visiting
cesh $3,000. He did this voluntarily Tlïese words from a man who ber Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bronson, 
and has done all any human help g knowa whereof he spealts, and who °ak ^ Pond, 
could do towards aUevlatlng my has 8bed Ms blood for us, makes It Mr and Mrs. B. Pitman entertain- 
trouble. absolutely essential that we should ed trlenda °° Christmas day.

“I hope—as I pray—«hat you may have 760,800 splendid troops remov- Mr‘ aed Mrs. Wilson Reid visited 
see your way towards ordering hi» ed Irom Salonlcp to the Flanders at Mr- M" Mott*s this week, 
release from prison at Sandwich. front without delay, because delays Mr.-Copeland, Deseronto, has. been 
where he to now confined." are very dangerous. visiting at Mr. Wm. Tracey's.

Unfortunately, the United States _Mr' Harry Raes spent a few days strong draft, to check the fire ln 
DEATH OF nirmus » ** wake »p «Con enough. Many Long, Petertroro. last week.|®ild weather; but, as a rule, the

BATH OF DUNCAN B. BENN valuable months were lost long be- „ Leah °,lbert ,s netting atda«uper should not be touched very
- ■ fore toe concensus of opinion act- 0o“,yvlne tor a tew day»,. , often. Never check by leaving the

thia^niJ» ^6nn' ofiNapanee dled «ally forced the hand of the Pres- fH”r. aad “re' Hlck8 entertained firing door open. Before feeding a 
Ottawa, Jan. 3.—Canada, which Unquestionably, the expenditure residence of hls^a^htBr0”^8* tbe|ldeint We Canadians are otiy just 2Lsion^°^t ay- « wee the furnace see. that the shutoff damper

since the war commenced has cur- ot large sums of money Is both nee- e De Vault 16 BrMee Ht " I t^kenlng to tbë responsible and . ..,6 Prism of their two in the pipe Is open and the check
tailed few of ite pleaeuree and re essary and Justifiable to ensure the Bell^Uto He cam! 1 W”t’,d®cdlt pP8ltion the President occu- Z r h ^«ed, This prevents the
ioyments, to to feel the heavy hand future and the present of our white panee three month..* Na* ! Pied—Millions of Germans of 1m- „a8 bees Belto™1®- aa®8»® of d“st or gas through the
of war in the near future If régula- pine forests: The threat to the large health in Tder to hL/w L J!* menS* Wèa,th and>fluencé using ev- chirk? ” SUnt’ Bl teed d«>r into the cellar. Keep the
tions now under consideration by the areas of young forest growth of this ter’s care He w.= “• “«*. ery effort to inundate th country —, „„ ^ . . . ■' ' aah »tt clear of ashes. Ashes banked
Government are carried out. The species to especially sehrlous since ' and was «„ hi« “bn toNapanee with spls; the Industrial Workers of p«M aBd Mreup uodpr ithe grate prevents neces-
waratog of Hon. F B. Carvell, do- the amall trL are ^Irb su^ ZkZth b! ** * tra,tors t0 tbtir «oun- ^ ^-t Wedneeda, evening at sary air circulation, hindera com-
Uvered to théoàarae of an addrese at ceptthle to the disease IriontÎwas an An,Hc M InDrel,-ltry: threp thousand strikes organic- ' ^ »Bd tends to warp or burn
9t. John, on Thursday night to the In Quebec, the occurence and the Lsed awVv to ^h^u, "- ^"n ^ tbe deration of war; To Mr snd Mre ■ the grates. Remove ashes at least
effect that the Dominion may expect spread ot the disease 1s proving less ^ 1917 Th! tot«!m J, 8 8 ““ ** Follette and bte jr e son S bora °I phant ODCe dal>y’ and sure to sift all Qeerge McCullough a rare»,

: . i ™ re»*

should therefore be Installed. Some 
place pans of water on each radiator 
There are several types of humidifi
ers on tile market for' different sys- 
ems of heating, which would help

won

I
i.
f

EVERYBODY MUST JOIN

In Winnulng the War le I Joy* 
George’s MessageI over a fresh“DRASTIC” GUTS 

GOME TOT CAN 1- 
C DIAN LIVING

London, Jan. 4.-—Lloyd George** 
New Year message to civilian* *nd 
soldiers to that everybody must take 
some part In winning the war.

Lord Derby hope» that the

.as a general rule, all

■*i
war

HIGH-CLASS MF4L8 WIL CEASE 
FOOD CONSUMPTION MAY 

BE CÜRTAIMD ,
= \

>
cc

i
-j

as an

Dealer» in London and through—
<mt the district are swamped with 
orders tor coal. ‘

The Patriotic Fund association of ' 
Toronto and York will hold a cam- V 
paign ln January to raise $8,000,60» V 

The entire * north country in ' 
clutched fast to the grip of the 
coldest epell so far during the pre
sent Winter. -
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W?® ■n^.r.-v^
w mm -ï%’K'Ss

vwi I PItftj! lâlflfeÊ ■.'»«•« utm •»« ;i JW.l
sss essgteeaas thçs

vessels to order to.keep up with the 
trend of the times.

OElîEBE (?) 
GETS 7 YtARS

MARRIAGES CONuhu’i.''
INVESTIGATING 

WAR PROFITS

i rffaiag

misé
JLOIER PLAYING 

^BILLIARDS

■1,1 ior ConM’r-'n a*
ICALDWELL — nlCKhl —

? : . nary 2nd, 11918. at the resi
dence of the bride’s sister, Mr* 
Geo. B. Reid, 4378 Western Av
enue. Westmount, Montreal,— 
Miss Annie S. Hickey, to Doct ,t 
Joseph Càldwell, of BellevlV

Ina.ville v a.'

MAKE GO 0 THE
HHF'X!F°E

1 ■ ’ ~n«e »n BVps 1:|c rt Vans d-U' orate’y chose their 
murks, and let go >he> ’’ombs. Tbe 
result w-ig that 'he Com'ns aero
drome was severely damaged, tbe 
sheds were am shed and-burned, and 
there were sev«* l explosions, pro
bably In the bomb dump. So com
plete w s ti’e - ev st 
Italian machiné was able 
back today and photograph the 
ruins at 1,600 feet.

■••Wo row have over t.eoo shibs, rs 
ag-inst 3«o hi rnn’m'ealon two years 
ago,” Secretary Daniels stated. - 

Tn ev*d*nre of the tact that tbe 
three year program which w s start
ed before the war Is going to be >nt, 
a small cart o* tne r>rogr-m of the: 
tTnUed States ÏJavy during the w-r,

Indications That ‘“Red-tape” rias 8ecretary Daniels startled the lpvest'-
Bem to Some Extent Responsible g”Ff =0m0iUtee by declarlnK that 
- „ ... under the war protram there «re 128
for Holding up Supplies of the "cap'tal and lmport-nt ships” now 
United States Army. under construction which does not >n-
_ , , elude SRI) submarine chasers which
Washington, — America's war are building.

XM> - Toronto, on ft "ZL l‘”"W
-, ills, tiu «**. m-0 »ra ooparate ZSZ o“ tiT^ S&S TZZZTZZ, SLffST

see, relict of the late Georg* H. tlone now going on In the Capitol conducted by the Senate Wfltt-ry At- , T ,v
: ______ . - v ftS’T*' ^•^»*o”BwVH.»L°r:

SIETKBa-At Belle—lie Jon. S,d <*!»• In lntt„M 1, », InraMm- in^ln, 'n t™oMLÏT«-»oi”; SSttittttra j?
1,18. Nano,- Mayers, Moral wile «“ Into .«.In, cl the VUInl'a. drartn,«il. OOt.rnl Cr„- f.bTr.Ttt.mLi

% "sTLssr; xrjrz;°[,tbe Emergency Fleet Cor- St-tes army. ttWbéén shown by teÎfStotee gov^mtot bv^he " 
poratton *fter a tenure of ©md of testimony that the armtea of the -fir® insurance cemnanies and mem 
but a few weeka. Admiral Harris In United States WlTl not begin to ^ l^a
resigning declared that his brands had, fully ngdppM With màchlne guns of studvinc
iran^rlt,nd ,a<Vnt,« there win he a -the situation « the •ground,

SV -, ».ssls:vstr «ss;Shipping Board, was the first witness Heavy artfflery has also been greatly tout fberefôrJ thï wlti!
to he «ailed upon by the Commerce, Impeded and It Is understood theft in nation Is In a «anse rnimnunlbln forconducting -tbe'iwjîï^^ toe

s h":\T^ZT:x mg ^x-nS.r1' — - —■
the ahlpbniMInrTnrmttee ln »e Unit' “ hfBd ■» *■ in ÜOli. ' On Hitt end *te aim, Henry ItorgenUmu, lr„
ed States. Crow-cxamfnation was ItZ S*n" ground there "Is every reason why the Young Morgenthau Will go to Prance
exceed Inti v chme i nfl -crmfioin» at” T® ”*®f t0 CODlrm appoint- nati<m should sneet: the losses. to supervise delivery ot the tractors
«.airman ot the Shipping B«rd 7d- to” gh^reto^orwelr^!^ Ù The SDBC*S1 b°6rd ot adJ,M*Br8 and *° e8tablteh Bchoola t0 teach oid 
mitted that the situation was criti- totimatedThat lth-d'b^n 01*^10 ** ^ in*awnce «enpanles er men and women to nee the
cal. Despite the fact of Admiral rel^-e GeLerai Crozler ot hh> dufi£ haV® ^ fcU8Uy At ™rk 8la$e tbe The traCt0r8 66 «latrlhuted by 
Harris’ resignation he declared there prior to the SeLatoinv»itLtim e*”,OB,on Occurred' and are wow near thejrench Minister of Agriculture.
was no friction In «he hoard. Railroad condit'oL £ slated 1 F* ** *** **** **** ® traCt°r3 haTe been aocepte(1

ttanroao copon ona are atoo tinted ha8 been no Mghh eBe. Destruction on behalf ol the French Govern-
Ruilding New Shipyards 0 a'nvestigatiop. There by flre fa 1IDOSt c-tgeg followed dam- ment by Andrew Tardieu, French

,lw liaiL* r»™: a»_c—« ». ™,„
“"i"1 mT ?*' * gys.”.)* 'T r “il" ™* J tl.l»., I, «MUmei, Tl. National to».» * V

contracts for Ships had heen given to President Wilson has a plan for gov-jto the hr re-tnuchtetoe other Mcle Association approved the ar-
rerds0r^7Z^0Znfbn0 t^Wrt,e7nfonLdrL7rZ8h°aM tle Gov ^™ent decide that reogement and gave assurancetoat OP ROYAL FLYING CORPS

HON TNTRIP.HF T2rnr=;T,iL7Zr;^aderwn:ô:
IlNlT>n ITnl V I rn^rn^tu o7th-TBmnrti,U piio-, ^rernmenJl Îtoe^ton Payments whlel >,« wtit *e Wiredn, wlU he tit great service"to France, was robbed of >160 in cash and »
UW I tu 11 ALT J Corporation have been leî^ m Tbe Manufacturers’ Committee *t ■&&&2ÊÊ***?'*** ^ releare two million tofts of chech tor $60. He stated to the po

®d«ey thence toi FrertrfcB-d. ehurch „1TTIT ,. shipyards. Hutiey detiared. Ot these the Seeate haeheen liAistigatlng toe ^ V*? ^ wonld ^ llce ttiat two men, Wearing the uni
8*® ->4 bave heen^Ilké^Wince Jan. i unasrr shortaee an. imiyade hut lit- jSTjTf to T 7ui to.l^5.8gOI\T°gl-lQr? of Wylpg. Cam.

a very impressive service, text being' ***** In addition t¥**etgency Fleet Cor-^le hetoway. SugaV rtffiere and Th^- ^esponslble for the crime.
token from the thirty^ second psalm < ---------------- poretton has reotilslttonéd. vereels^ucere lay toe blame for toe shortage “3*8^ t6 »»P1 In the nnlnftaded ^Thé men apparently waited until
first verse. Failed to "Bictte‘RuHras Against wbtch are bulidln? in 22 ahlpyarde.; on the greatly Increased consumption tbù Jy Ya7a yportlous of France .this yeti was the store was clear Of

He was . huri>4, at Stockdale the British to that at Present hereiare 132 «hte- dne to a campaign fob canning and 30.742,157 coap»t^ with i|)867,- Wg then mad* a dash through the
Cemetery under the seder 01L.O.L.. ----- yards under the control of the fleet UP®» the railroad and freight car ,lf iD.„— iweFn^utnleL 1,1 191,‘ *n,e tot&1 teti cron toor.; One pointed a revolve' et
240 Frankford. He was also a mem- Rome, Jan. 4.—^These are days cohioratlon. ! congestion. -They declare that 1918 ^ year uh 24,681,299 tout Wlnberg and told him not to resist
her of C, fi. C. F. Stockdale. He when, the enemy muet either gamble Since April 1st there"have beee wln 866 the sugar supply normal. ..... . ~|agala«t 89,462440 In 1913. or cry for help on threat of Instant
was horn at Stockdàle where he- had with the weather god* and threw his 146 contracte let tor 9F6- vessels with .......... ■- ■ ■ ■ war nOMrite t* Lme nan l* Ü8e of the tractors will enablt. death, while the other made a dajh
«pent the greater part of hie life.! legions from the Rueslan-Roumanlan a tonnage of%Fn 100. titilà have THEY ARB HEROES. that tor tmTer e^p .rnn7itr7^u UhC French tba Bljrtnu to, pbwrt tor the till. He seized everything In
Five years ago he mowed to fiftoi Trent Into the mounteln. and Along actually been completed wfthh. >4 ---------- . '- I -- - ^ addtttenal agree ft. potatoes it, Including the check. The two
conceeslen Sidney, where he «pent the lower Piave for a decWOn hr this days on the Pactle Coast, Hurley Tho *en Who Work on lUüways '^37. ~*** ,.™™)«a”d inthe f^*n extoa ndlHon. acres men made a rush
the remain! sg days of hie life, theatre-of war or be content with dig- stated, sad further more explained These Frigid Days tbe broadest Interpretation of the *” wheet"_________ „„ car.
Besides toe widow he leaves three glng In and extending the scope ot that the labor employed to ship con- -------— tetter TOïM -searcete «ver death' -------- '—*■ Seeing the men escaping, Wlnberg
eons, Albert, <of Osbawa, Harry, ofhls alrraldaon tinr towns of Venetla. atrnctloa has bee* increosed 46.2 per Montreal, Jan. 4—A railway of- lewee te elvUHsme resulting from the IftTfHI til ED âââM d»«6ed after them. He caught th 
Auburn Washington, Kenneth, at There are days, likewise; when a cent.^ln the nine weeks-ending Dec-fcial states: “The traveling public explosion. A *» matter « fact wta M I llli ill L K IVIflN «ar by a flying leap but Jus t aa he 
home, and 'two sisters and three bro- pause in en^m^r effort means tmther 8th. whomayhave to put Up with some rhe poeedblp exeeplton of three or 11 1 V'11 IfiftH was dragging himself on the ran

there, James Haul, of Murray, Peter reorganization*Qf;‘the YtaHan army According to figures offered by little Inconveniences in connection fonr companl re writing teflustrlal to- TAIIZCH CDECI V lting board one of the «•!«•«'struck
of Newark end AbreJtem, of Beaver- uad growth of confidence among- toe Hurley 1,«27 ships of S;«78,108 dead with train delays should remember garance,life pmtpatiee have not been I MLAlU IIILlLT hIm ,n themo™th and he tell hack
ten Mich. people Of ability to- mept any eostin- weight tous are .under construction hat the weather now being experl- heavily hit l»y the disaster Thor '■ to the pavement again. The men

gency to the spring. orpnder contract. Oftbese 431 ships mcedte toeworst and coldest re- will sii^ly Remind the customarv ALLEGED HE BOASTED OF FOOI. flacceeded ln making good their es-
MR8 FETER D. MYERS Tbe Ibtly whlflvhas emerged from of 3,066,960 tons were -already un- corded tor any"December WKhln the proof of death and settle with the ror. —,nilJ1 ««Pe. Tbe revolver was later found

Mrs. Nancy Myers beloved t*1® trial "by fire In the momenteeus der construction When toe eomman- ast Sixteen years. There were two beneficiaries. ' wmojaui by a small hoy. Every chamber
of Mr Mw n uJ_ ... . ® weeks since the October reverses le deetlng order went Into effect on housand miles "tor Instance, on the > leaded,
passed awav toea-r nw> —■ ae Italy -whfch Irem bottom to top August 3rd. The new tonnage of Canadian Paciilc system Where the 'Tsg-.iL...,,. Windsor, Jan. 4.—Bernard Litttn.
dauehter at the lute n«=,w m». ? h*6 takeu stock-to learn Its full steel ships ordered 3s represented by thermometer registered thirty de- MRS, URIAH WILSON DEAD aged 6, a young German from Kltch-
eon havlaar been horn 7° , “w*6*an* effecta. As a-consequence 699 «hips -wf 3,968,200 deadweight greee b«ew or more, and at some,___ _______ . ener- who has h®6” *dd in Sandwich
concession of Huntingdon Mr ^ there bas been laid bare—-more tone. The -wooden ships tor which places It was ss low ae sixty tiegreee. !®R6fe of «he Ex-ITember Fer I^unox; ja*l since the Immigration author*
Mrs. Myeso removed to Beitetin ^Wtotely than at any time durlng| contracts have been let reîtresent 379 Tbe engineers aid trainmen who Passes Away Ities found he had failed to.re$is-
ahout four years ago tovtne u «f the wer ®*; ,ar 6* thla country Is bottoms of 1,344^00 deadweight work under such conditions ere ----------- , ter- wtt* 1,6 charged with perjury as
previously tor many .years on th coneerned—‘the Mfced skeleton of. tons and there are in addition 68 com little short of heroee. The uddi- Napa nee, Jen. 4.—There passed;®00” 88 he 18 released this week
Front of Sidney She was e memh 6 Hne™y lntAFnes. But toe enemys poslte ships -of 207?000 deadweight tional cost of coal under sudh con- away on Saturday morning one ot,He came t0 Windsor last September
of the Tabernacle Methodist Chur F wlIy *efforta ’*° ®°w se04a -ot discordtons. Since -the requisitioning order dltlons amounts to many ttoeesand Napanee’s most respected -residents ,wltl1 the wife of an overseas soldier 
Besides her husband, she leaves four haTe liad reeults opposite to what he -went lato effect on August 3rd, forty- dollars, and the harden placed upon in the person of Mrs. Uriah Wilson. And 80011 Bot Into trouble by talk- 
sistere and eue brother, the aistese eFcted." ..T*1® more he hae 86611 hla nlne vessels of a total of 900,86» the railways cannot be rofalmteed.” Deceased had been in falling health iog t°o feeely. It to now alleged 
being Misses Ellen- and Hannah !efforta fafl ** more ctomsy he hes deadweight tons have been eemplet- ' ■ ■ ----- ---- - f°r some months and her end was 81101 h® obtained a passport here by
Nidu^on, residing oa^he old home-|beC°”^\ "F1 today ,n G”: <d- MADOG JUNCTION not unexpected, ,4he leaves, besides -wearing he was British horn. The)■ -Battle Creek, M,-h„ Jan. 4—Harry
■tead, Mrs. M. Caverley, Of Boxborol^FFenf8 YéLuFb.! Eqmmnent Orders Friende here **e flocked toh.hear- **r '^J‘”J>and’-..'w^ ,s alS® to «rth*vlttee allege LRAn ^ad whose home is raid to be at
and Mm, Eliza Tncker of Rswdon.lü!^,^!! F F 6 .6 ^ ^ ,7!" -of the death ot H. Gay la SHney. »°or heaIth- tour k™8. U. M. Wilson quently related to friends how eas-. 8àW Ste. Marie, Ont., attempted to
and tbe brother, Mr. John Nicholson V® t^r0uftl TOCb ‘*sn”ete- Aa 1 Chairman Hurley reported that who BOum have the *«Fteler, -Napanee; ïohn T. Wilson, it was to evade tbe immigration laws bold “P W. H. Rico, a GroveP street
if Cannifton. baT® P°inte^ out in de- eempanies throughout the United ^^hy ot the TOmtnnnit, bene. Toronto; James Wlson, Napanee and

spetchee from the battle front one of States manufacturing sMp deck ma- Rev c g Reddick occupied toe ”*• Charles Wilson, Toronto. The
the enemy’* propaganda' efforts re- cklnery aud equipment, for these ves- Dtt|Dlt *ere A Eggleton church on f°neral took plac, oh Tuesday after-
cently whs to drop from aeroplane, set, are rapidly organising and Will PJday aftera<M)n and preBehed *n. neon.
leaflets representing British soldiers soen be able to meet the demands oth„r *eiDfnl ærmon on
as ndoptteg a menacing attitude to* planed upon theon by the ihlpptog C0Bteg8ing slns and «orglveness of
ward the Italian peasantry, where- program. gln|L
as Tommy Atkins, «noktog a pipe in Investigation into the conduct of Mr George ,clark sp6nt New 
th© doorway of an Italkin farm- the navy has been unproductive thee YMr’« Mr and Mm niarirtohouse, the centre of tbe*dmtrt*^> vW Mr' *Bd Mra Glark^
peasantry, 1. really the true picture, Altai» after «pending but one da, ^ng thoae wno ap6nt their New 
as even the Germans must know. in enquiry found conditions ln such year’s with friend* here are Miss

But there are o-her efforts to sow fine shape that they called off further Nlxon Madoe Mis* Hazatid’ Mies
dlrèentlen between Italy and her probes until after the holidhys. Jean Eggleton,' of Keene, «les P. Italian Header,artère' 
allies, such as wild rumors of-Trttisb Secretary Daniels told the Investi- c.„ ««_, T_.M_ *-2* «_ , Ita,ian Headquarters,

gating committee that ot 108 ships v£7‘ /Tir^’stduevMreMam^ ItaHan a,rmea have eho*n tbat 
of all ship, provided for to the three ^fôway^nd^hers.' ‘° COttnter t0 the
year butidtog program begun August A aamber from bere attended the ^OStr0,"^!?nan attacka of th® U8t

have found these rumours rife In 29, 1916, there re but 48 vessels contiert a* Holloway on Tueedav 1”lehte upon the clt,e8 of th®
towns of the Venetian plains and in now uncompleted The vessels now nleht ** Venetian plain. Sunday night, ae
Venice Itself, to tbe last-named placer building toclude five battleships, one Mlg. Riri, hflS tn "l”®1»1 communique has related,
taking the form of advising prayers battle crui/er, three scout cruisers, BeUerille to a!teL tlie B^«^ ^ ^ *** Way’ 1*,to the
for peace and bogus asserancee that nine fleet submarines, ten coast sub- college there ■ ‘ " enemy machines were out
the enemy would not shell Venice, marines, two fuel ships, one repair Mr and nennett ment New w°*k’t0Jbi> 86848 from which these
even If he could.” ehlp, one transport, one destroyer YJZ. day l®r !ld Mr„ *ight*iriB came ’ and ^n-d the

tender, one ammunition ship and eue L ^ AuBtr,an aerodrome6 a» ««hted up __________________
gunboat u. U(l Bxpectatlpn of the return of « 4 *Z _ ” ~— The returning officer for West Ed

Secretary Daniels declared that triade Ege’eten vlsited the raiders The Italian airmen Alkin6’ 800 of monton tfnnounces that, with twen
the eebmerme ehasere built in the n^GleonasburgJhis week, dropped a few bombs, but that was S,r Jam« ^"O8® polls to hear from. Grieehaoh
United States have rot been a failure Lient A R f , 0”ly a rBeonna,88aoce- Monday Aj ^ ° .^a°“®^a’hae 1,66,1 awerd- (UnioniM) is leading OHTer by 189
He admitted that toe type of tLe titZ nf n‘gbt' wh»e tbe Auetrian, were out 0rder- „ ^0 official count 1» the recent
25Ï h b^*cttM,ged bot declared Telegram, has been awarded^!” hto^y^Ldto^wlth^ln^ndto6 m0re’ trstn*i*t'* '= toe Homfl'f (tommïw Pl«« KMnIedv-arli‘mei‘tary eIectioc

h. Frederick Webster Head» Guilty to 
Peterboro — Second Marriage 

Took Place to Belleville

►

- HURLEY TELLS WHAT IS BEING 
DONE IN BUILDINÜTOF 

SHIPS

ON GROUND THAT DISASTER 
WAS AN ACT OF WAR 

AND NATION RF6PON-
SIBLE

Ont.y : A PRINCESS PAT MAN GÉVSB A 
MARVELLOUS EXHIBITION 

OF NEW DEVELOPMENT

Peterboro, Jan. 8.—Frederick 
Webster who pleaded guilty in pv- 
lice court this morning to taro char
ge ot bigamy, was sentenced to . 
years in Kingston Penitentiary. Web
ber was married three times, i.e 
-vas last married here to November, 
having come from Belleville, where 
be was married to July. Webster’s 
-st marriage took place to Toronto, 
fact he himself revealed when he 

obtained^ the official records as proai 
that he was not eligible to the 
married class for military servi;;. 
Two of his marriages were only foui 
months apart.

iDS . > ;th t- ,1
to goDEATHS

A blind Canadian soldier played 
Avlflno, too was badly wrecked, » billiard match in London, Eng.. 

end the It-llan fliers when they last week against a man with sight 
reached their own aerodromes again and scored 62 pointa In 1 hour and 
got out of their machines with a 40 minutes. Th. match took'place 
shout of -satisfaction. at the National Maritime I

blind player being S»rg 
who lost hie sight in thèefl 
tie of Ypres. He Is aê 1:
St. Dunstan’e Hospital, ^Regent’s 
Park, and at the end ot the contest

THOMPSON — In Belleville en Fri 
day, January 4, 1918, Margate* 
Thompson, beloved wife of M : 
William Thompson, aged 83 
years.

Fire Insurance Companies Find It 
Hard to Estimate What Dam- 

* age Was Bond by Pire and 

What by Explosion

':k

i
ub, the@ ■ 'x

i Shawl, 
»nd bat-1,500 TRACTORS 

FOR FRANCE
of

un-

the mariners present collected £28 
for the hospital funde.

The strange thing was that al
though he advanced his hand to lo
cate' the exact place of the Mils, tie

mil Alan Ttr.ir-nitti a nooooo w™. ^ 081y îwo or. three times Actual > 
Win Also Release 8,000,000 Tons at touched a hall. Be said that ae

I could senee the ball, juts as anyone 
ift a dark room x could tell -by the 

Washington, Jan, 4.—Fltten hnn- ..Ieel., on bla tacë> when he „ do8e 
dred farm tractors wHi be sent to to a wall He deecrlbed lt as a leep 
France by the Food Administration lng of coldneeB. His highest break 
for nee in increasing the French n|Be
food crops. Sergt. Shawl is a Yorkshire man

One hundred, It W*a learned to- wbe lived for a long time to Canada 
day, already have gene forward & eengted in the Princess Patrie 
aboard a naval transport. All win la-B Regiment. It was, he said, lu

the trench known as "Leicest r 
Square” (Leicester Square, London 
is one of the worM’s centres of bil
liards) that he lost hie sight. He 
was married a few weeks ago ano 
he and his wife are taking up poul
try fanning ln Norfolk.

Webster came to Peterborough a 
short time ago from Belleville., a ia 
applied to Chief of Police Thompson 
for a positionn as detective. Later 
the Chief received an enquiry 
garding Webster from his wife 
Belleville.

U.S. HAS SCHEME Tti INCREASE 
FOOD CROPS

ot Peter D. Meyers.
style that

death. The remains arrived 
this morning from Kingston.

urs. Waves
hair.

he*.
: re

in Shipping
Webster’s Peterboro 

marriage was an atter-dhfeevery. LAID AT REST
A. FROST WAS 

HEAVILY FIED
BURIED AT FOXBOBO

The funeral ot the late Miss Del
phine Denyes took place yesterday to 
Foxboro Methodist tirnrch, where 
Rev. Mr. Kemp officiated. Intermeat 
was to the Fsxboro cemetery, the 
bearers being Messrs. 8. C: Gay, B 
Hamilton, L. Snider, W. Wickett, J. 
Oowacll, jr. and C. Pitman.

F â
,Mu

)

Guilty on Two Comets -of SélHBg Ll- 
quer la Trenton

A. Frost was In Trenton police 
court fined 33*0 and costs or three 
months in jaQ by Magistrate O'
Rourke for selling liquor without a 
license on Dec. 13th and 3300 and 
costs or 3 months in jail <*n another 
count for selling liquor on Dec. 15.

C. G. Meath pleaded gùüty to sell
ing liquor and the case was enlarged 
for judgment and sentence until Fri
day, January 11th.

Inspector Arnott and Crown At
torney C^rnew prosecuted.

e LATE H. G. 'HUFF

The funeral ot toe late Howard 
G. Huff took place on Thursday af
ternoon from his late residence net* 
Massassaga under Masonic auspices, 
W. Bro. W. W. Anderson, conduct 
lng the last rites of' the order. Rev. 
Mr. Gall of RoBHriie MHle, officiated 
at the religious service. The 
mains were brought to Belleville 
cemetery vault. Many beautiful flor
al tributes had been offered in mem
ory of the decease!!. -tr "

hit D» aocra 
»rm<, Roys 
l Rep tiring 
Automobile BUTCHER HELD 

UP ROBBED 
IN ITEREunco.

N TARIO
Te-

OBITUARYAL
The obsequies of tee late Mr. 

Mtoeard A. Faul was held on Tnes- 
day afternoon Dec. ;18lh. from his: 
late residence, fifth soncessitm ofi

fen the lnter- 
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portions of France this yea# was 
^ 4<>667i-

^293 la 1911. The total food crop1
nte»T TWwa ” 7W, wre 24,481,29/other hand « je reaktog no effort t»aagatMt 39;4<2440 to 1913.
-----‘d liability Lt In the res* of pre^

and oontalnli «g special wav clauses,' 
the broadest interpretation of thoi 
latter would -scarcely sever death' 
lessee to civil Hens resulting from the 
explosion. A* a matter of fact, with

customers

avoid liability 
war

tor a passing

was

HOLD-UP MAN 
WORSTED

ATTACKED MICHIGAN, . grocer
WITH A GUN AND WAS 
STRUCK WITH HAMMER

! JOLN
grocer here, and got the worst of ft. 
Corby fired a shot at Rice, 
passed through the latter’s coat. Rice 
without waiting for the second bullet 
which Corby was preparing to lire, 
grabbed a hammer e and struck thé 

I Dawson, Y. T.. Jan. 4.—The en- bold-uP man 6n the head, sending 
broken temperature of 60 td 60 de- to tbe groun<1. 
greee below zero, which has pro- At 186 hôpital, where Corby was 
vailed at Dawson (or a solid month, taken ,n a police ambulance, 
continued today with no indication WOttld-l>6 robber regained ecnscion*- 
of a break. All the hospitals are ®688 todaF and has a chance to live 
fell of Victims of pemmonla and C®r^ 88,6 he enlisted in the Cana- 
colds. ' Eighteen deaths have oc- dlan armL hat was Rejected as physf 
curred in the city since the cold1 spell <sally aaût. 
began and no funerale are possible 
until the weather moderates so that 

The latest 
1’eter Brough a 

pioneer miner in the Cariboo coun
try and a veteran of the Klondykei r.
camps; George Henley, former dty'aJZlH™ *™ ^iveetock Shippers 
librarian; Eugene Landeeleeke and ^3^ "” aztd th® Winnipeg Live 
John Nicholae noted Yukon nro- 'I—,, . “change are proteeting 
moter. agatost the increase In freight rates

SO BELOW FOB 4 MONTH

Dawson City to Throes of Extreme 
Cold Weather

Is Iiloytf which
MRS. WILLIAM

Margaret Thompson, beloved wife 
of Mr. Wltilani Thompson, passed 
away at am early boar this morning 
at the family residence, 97 Catherine 
Street after about toree months’ Ill
ness. Mrs. Thompson was a native of 
Fermanagh, Ireland .where she wa> 
born to the yerfr 1834. She came to 
Belleville oyer SO years age and bad 
resided here ever since. Mrs. Thomp
son was a member of Emmanuel Re
formed Episcopal Church. She leaves and French victories On a huge scale, 
one son, John, of Ingersoll, besides denials ot which ‘he Germans hope 
her husband to mourn her loss. will cause a pessimistic reaction. I

rd George’s 
civilians and 
y must take 

^ war.
t the coming 
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■ right

ITALY’S AIPEN 
AVENGE PADUA the

over
<BY WARD PRICE.)

kits that the 
be have had 
n but hopes 
merica, they

Jan. 4 —

There is no coal at all on sato lk - 
Windsor and vicinity and the natur
el gas supply there and In adjacent
municipalities is limited.

graves may be d ig. 
deaths Include

war will end
he says. DAVID W. VANDERVOORT

The death occarred In Kingston 
hospital yesterday ot David W. Van- 
ilervoort, a well-known resident of 
Belleville who resided at 130-Cath- 
rir«j street. He" was born to Sidney, 

igV>r^ad liV6d to this city for twenty
years past. Latterly he bed been em Mr. James Bailey of this city left 
Ployed as night man on the Bay of on the early morning train for Har- 
Qulnte bridge. He was ln religion 3 old- to attend the funeral ot his fa- 

ethodiet. His widow and six tBér, Mr. John Bailey who passed
R»?h (jvexln BeUeTtMe *** eBe iB away j»». 2nd,
Rochester) survive te mourn hit m hto SSth year.
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k for lore nor money." Aid 
so times have chanted, no don) 
the better. Not a drunk/was to be tempt 
seen ^ tt* ettôeta dfCoboarg that tie* to to .
day. and not an arrest was made in nation in the city is revealing many think and Sh 
the holiday season’ Chief Ruse, mses of distress. > T. Sometimes -
KF Today the mother of.flre children, we think tha*%he end is.far, far off.

"lose father is « «Mêler fighting But do not tie afraid of writing 
erseas for the last, t*»-years, told about delightw'ln «tore. i T ■

- of having gone two" weeks without Do not be * afraid of describing 
•k that he has coal while the children were kept in the good Untie you have recently 

and bed to keep warnr. The household had. It is so Shat your happiness
may not be dhetroyed that wo are 

efcs” tie to > realize 
orte have not been iff

J- V- . :>
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oht line. ; «
ot think that; ,

7Do notl^16 Wa® ln aW

-. , iti 4; I -
tg y, ti can depend on 
thè host. Many, you 
made from totertor

that

» Sow -& that Mr». Bn(S.Ïia When y< as-
1
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a drink for love nor money."
■ an doubt forWAS A LEADER IN BATTLE AGAIN

son RBtàgmiY WON M

Mr. William Proudfoot, K.C.. the He was president pf the West Huron 
new reader of th«f Opposition in the 1 ‘heral Association for several years 
Ontario Legialatufe/ is a Liberal of ‘«4 a director ot several prominent 
iong-standmg in Pfàvihtts^r politics; Manufacturing-faéustries in Oode- 
fn 1902 to was tendered the. nom- "lch- # ..-,t
i nation for the Provincial Legible- Mf- Proud toot is also the pro 
ure. but declined #> stand untit toher,of a son Who, for his biSve .
.908 when he suceesfully contest-, the. field* ©t enders, was award-?«^6d *he _
d. the riding. He.Jjtis never been to the Military .Cross, and who was welL :

defeated. Since hfg election te the gmong the first of Canada's honored a more taithful, honest and constien-
: .egislature he has - been oS’A ofWhs to enlist fo^erviee at the front. “oda employee than Cobourg’s 
the most prominent members ; oaf While alwaysieoked upon as one of Pollce- WM&dti&i&Ê*- 

/*. the Opposition sidejvof the House teM -ttie most pw^essive Liberals on 
ughting for progressive legislation the Opposition StSe of the Ontario 
along temperance lines; ' in fact, he l-egislature, after.tIs election, it-whs 
v^as Afke of the strongest supporters Eot uhtil •** evei^f adjournment for 
of the abolition of -the Ufluor license rorogattofi oti ^ril 23, 1912. t^at 
system in Ontario. ' tie became, prescient in the iffibtic

The son of the late Chief Justice eve. On that occasion, on the floor
Proudfoot, and a mother of Scétch cf the House, Mr. Proudfoot charged Lindsay.—Hie aftermath of the
and Irish descent respectively, the Sir James Pliny Whitney, the leader Coraon's Siding; Christinas carousal 
iew leader was ^rn OH February of the Government, and the Hon. 3 was ventilated in the police court this 
21, 1859, at Cutoorne township, W. Hanna, ProVltieial Secretary, .with m0rning, when twp of the partici- 
County of Hun**. He received ‘cornet and in^oper acts,” follow- pant were fined ,316.20 and 314.20
his preliminary education in; , the ,ng the outcomti^of the investigation by County Police- Magistrate Moore.
public schools and priyate tuition, pstltuted by, Tfo, Proudfoot before License Inspector Thombtiry laid i A Belleville officer now serving 
following which - . ^graduated from] he Public Accounts Committee, arts the information, and on Wednesday in F®e ha8 jH8t sent a person
Osgoode Hall in 1881. He was ng out of the settlement of the claim dr0Te 80me 63 miles in connection ettlrT the editor from whlch we"
made a K.C. in 1902, prior to which >t Taylor, Seoto^d Co.. Toronto, in wlth the case. The parties fined ^ the ,ollowL l
ho was a partner of the late Judge espoct of a cjattlti Prison contract. llved n6aT Coboconk and Kirkfield. ^ ^.aï acrôls tïe 2S'«ticle
Uarrow at Godetlch, ..where he Mr. Proudfoot Jhade the charge on The"third nmn who furnished the la The London Mall Per
practised law for feyerat ; years. In( is reymnsibility >s a member fit the jug of “red rye”, is In Toronto and gonallT f ? “ ” ^11“ tn IT

g 1903 he ca‘me to.|Tfironto and be- House, and subsequently secured toe did not appear, but inspector Thorn- Xto Is I tetmanv ^rsandTn 
head of the ?finn of Duncan, ppointment of a.Royal Commissi». bury uot inclined to letf him ignore „ ®L j* i Thne -nd

^ Grant and Skeans. At present he is o investigate the .barges . The sito- the gumm0ns. “ti w,üle and
ImSa ' head of the law firm of Proudfoot. tance of Mr. PrqtiCfoot’s charge wa*. ——.......» . which is, as-before, very Interesting.

DuncMi ^and Grant. Before coming hat $600 had bft'i/i accepted by Jdr. . - A f l ■ g.. But t^ere ai*e maBy who do not
" to Toronto he waÿ-. Couffty Crown Taaaa, as * campaign, contribution, L ..I. XIIIIIkP S®1 tbelr 8hariB- Thy home folks

Attorney of Huron, and ; also filled nd that there wae manipulation of I. U • 0 UUI if L 7 i; sometimes don’t, take into consiu-
the office of Reeve for ten years -erta)n tenders tor supplies. nnilUITTrn eration that it takes three or four

ilHnflM|TTLn weeks at tftnes for a totter to reach
I I I tu the boy ia France TE1| facilities

are never too *cushy’"tor writing 
and often his location, surroundings 
and circumstances are against him
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CROSS AT YHE FRONT
The link he is bargates. O
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O STROMAS !
Drug Store

TTiè Best to Drujs

:£E£r*t.

r: we leve to 
read abouti 

the “Maes” when
mmhot wo ot-

Who celebrated his 35th anniversary
a ^stSeTLd he' ought to6knffw 

And hy the way, on his 36th anniver
sary, we may just remark1 that 1

k to

SS M■

ewS, of Cdil^Ue. She was a 
bright, active wddfcn. and a most

he eldest l and the
t 5 months old. Mr. Snel- 
ad gone to- Toronto on bus

iness the day before, returning I 
Thursday afternoon. For iMm and1 
his young family and for the par
ents aud brothese *6 fieepeat sym
pathy iar felt in their sudden and sad 
b^eavement. <

The funeral services were held at 
the home on Monday afternoon by 
Rev. R. ..A’Coujrt Simmonds, Rector 
of Trinity Churchy and the Inter
ment, took place 49 Lakeport Cem
etery. A- large number of friends 
were present. ■ÉÉ||

'• c . !ry
•* "7

"This morning." she added “I

^^.thTwTir^
j

- -W"be
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COSTLY M

xi sfcâsavZT: y, Wfp yoiiir sleeve. ' ÀT-

timental over here. It your friend 
ship develops ia|0 something warm
er, well and good. If not, no harm 
is done No on* can accuse ^on Of 
indiscretion wh^ , ;jroUr aim is to 
cheer up a fighting man'.

Do not write about toe 
war is always tilth us. Stimulate 
your 
him on
him about the books you are read
ing and the playj you have see-. 
We are all devtij^eing the re&dtn ; 
habit. Our reai 
the Way from 
Charles Garvicç. :j&ùt we all read.

Save up "the jokes and' send them 
tq us. We lové ^good story. faoubt- 
less you are all dffing your bit now
adays. “The Utt|e more ad how 
much it is!” Letjvriting to us con
stitute that little ^bit more. I »i- 
Jnre you: Do ’stop writing' —- 
By Tommy at th

y Cap* - *- 'ÿ-Yw-.- «mgroieir people suffer; ; wfts her final 
sent as prornisnovas given half 
i of coal wouhfTJt sent her atj bakery goods1

Are fmeandfresh every day 

Have you ever tried a 

Johnnie Cannuck Cake ? 
1 here are sph ndiofeOc each

Chas. S. Clapp

OOUT STÜI-
TheTING war.

1
correspondent’s ln teres ts.^Put 
n to a train of tbofigbt.^Tell: .4

■L
Relatives from a distance attend

ing the funeral werp: Capt. M.ack 
Shaw, of Kingston; Capt. Geo. Mait
land, of Trenton; Mrs- Robinson,
Capt. and Mrs. Jas. H. Peacock,
CapjU Wm. Peacock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Snelgreve, of Port Hope;
Mr. affd Mrs. • JaaV Sneigrove, of v When you 
Brighton; Mr. and Mrs. Henry I.
Matthews, of CohoUrg; Mrs. Vau- 
pett, of- Toronto.

- =-------- --m

1 gamut runs all 
alter Pater to

S'

“to*
*d here you get the benefit »f 24 

years of experience gained right

that can be- obtained only through

m
m
«s it., '
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MAWsOHlRi IN 
LARÇiESTATt

Foivaer neUeville Lady, Now of 
Rochester, Main Beneficiary of 

Her HMhju|4 Will

From the Roches4e^.ft*^r) Union 

and Advertiser ^re aeffiy^ tofi foUow- 
tofelphelUo . toe 

a. John A Smtih. _.Tt 
UR that the wit

HASTING ITS Knacks Tflro çha USE PEAT? rOF in devoted «lely to ttirrr^mm JVBX iM also
wwtmutm- “Writing is assuredly an art. I

HsgiE rtSriss
w*£ ss.
ley Hat-j there are hundreds who can’t think

pâàià mmtafy m wtmm
_____________  hv GltieèBS of the trjpahal. “I remüfaber fine irf the hoys

In Nino Of VoSh«4lon #One charge waà àd|t a: the Fire from BettovOle who made good—
0F0 In S,B® °f 'F?tSSr°* * Marshall's inquiry itt<*to!velock on yotto old friend, Dan Cameron, ac-

—------- T,-------  * Tuesday, December 4th, Mr. Squire tually teaching one of the boys how
nnsp io the appeal to buy i.daring the organization, and Jtir. H. swore falsely to the quhntfty of coal to write,—end this right in the 
iotofy Bonds in Hastings]^, Ackerman. who ’ acted as consumed to the Ore tin Saturday, frant-llne trench* , 
s magnificent. While the secretary during toe campaign, with November 10th, and seotmetiy that he “to me, the few lies, badly writ- 
mifht was only 3806,66»IW. W. B. Deacon, 'ajfid -the head- swore tiiat % had received; a threat- ten, badly spelled and saying noth- 

vtiective was considered quarters office staff, were on the Job ing letter previous to the ftie, know- tng, mean as much or more than 
the amount b'ought was | every minute of the Campaign, and ing thiwstatément to be faltie. the reams. Tffey
0 or nearly three times the képt after the canvassers in every In hi* evidence for the‘ prosecu- hard work , àf*
* On*in every nipe of the corner of the coun^. It wai a tion-Detecttve Newbali toldsof a eon- thought" ^ f^ÊÊffÊÊÊÊi 
a, men, women and child-(.tremendous task, and the canvassers vernation he had with Mr. bquire in The article from The Daily Mail 
»t a bond When it is con- who Vyre doing the field work were Armstrong1* Hotel, Havelodk, subse- to as follows:— ■: f ;
‘at the latest Liberty Loan the very leading citizens of every queat to Fire Marshall Rogers’ in- “No letter for me again! A.l 

in the United States, there was JiwT locality. Without this type of men, quiry. Mrr âquire^admitted having right; two can play at that game." 
one in every eleven bought, and iq]it would have been hard to even made foolish statements on} th-t oc- That is the kin# of «itoç one hears 
rhe previous loan, one in every, reach the original objective, but casios and finally came to Peterboro nowadays when the mail is dtstrib- 
iwenty-seven, Some idea can be had early andrinte these men were out and wrote a long confession which uted. The disappointed Tommy 

| Ü .4-1 the magnlfieent efforts made by ’doing their, country’s work.” and was -prefeutçd in court, if was an turns away grousing, to wait anoth- 
11 the workers connected with the the succees that attained their admission reversing in effect, the er twenty-four hours in the hope" ot 

I Victory Loan ln Hastings County, efforts is surely a fitting reward for statements fpon which the perjury receiving a precious envelope bear-
■nd the co-operafon accorded them their labor. The executive com- charges are based. . , . ing the stamp of “Blighty.”

the entire population. .(mlttee, publicity committee, under Chief Thompson and Mr. F. Clitb- Girls, don’t let this sort of thing
Mr. W. B. Deacon, w>o was W very Able guidance of Mr. Wm. eroe, of Tordnto, official stenpgra- happen! Do ritit lJ the boys out 

appointed County Chairman by Sir L. Doyle, and the honorable mem- pher at Fire Marshall Rogers’ in- here get it into thèit heads that he Thomas White at the very outset, hers all kept righ- behind the work- quiry, were also called as witnesses, cause toe war g^ on and ^ you 

has been imtiribg in his devotion to ers and' never let vp until December The evidence nt. that investigation re- are forgetting Atom. There is en- 
,..e work of organization, and after 16t;when success crowned their cslled Mr. gWe’s testimony that «ugh to gro&ti about. Heaven

; efforts. Belo* Is a statement of the about a week before the fires on A Oth knows. And «tie longer the war 
of tie covnty in detail,— November, h* as officer of the mill- continues the
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Zella Smith, is toe main benefieiarv 
of the urffl. Mrs. Smith was former
ly Miss Ida 2. Gordon aad Belleville 
was her dative city. The Onion «mil

- .
ago, that good 

uld be made very profitably 
by the “wet precees’’, wffich utilized 
sn* and wind to dry the peat. In 
tffese times of Tgreat coal shortage ,i . v 

.range that the Pro- 11 ' % 11

“The i*l ot the faite John A.lylnce of x Omtirio-. for .instance, |J HO I
Smith of toe Smith Sash & Door «hould be confuted to face a coal 1 eatumaM 
Company, offered for probate th«, famine when right at our doors lie | j
te°rato!L d^°toe valuable fuel; which, it utilized,

3200,066.. Mr. Smith died at hto would make to a very large ex
home, 1239 Lake Avenue, on Dec- teDt at toast, independent of the 
ember- 9th. Pennsylvania mines, It may he that,

“Tbti Baptist Home of Monroe this »®at fuàlfrould apt be as pleas- 
County is given 60 shares of. Smith 801 ®* 0061 - a time of great
Sash £ Door Company stock for ito scarcity U wééld surely be a most 
endowment fund The shares h-avc welcome boon to our people. Why 
a par value of 3100 each. - should not our Provincial Govem-

Marr Konstanza, a servant in toe ment* whfeh bes had the courage to 
mith home is given 32,000. George 8eeBre great Orovineial water pow- j 

Hanley of 769 Lake Avenue, is ers the people, turn its attention 
en 31,000. Ida Zella Sffiith, the 8,80 to toe development of the peat 
widow; to to receive 3400.00 per todustryt At present our peat bogs 
month, beginning with one mohth 8,8 Taluelea8 and yet for 
after her husband’s death; also 390 tIons other countries have used peat 
shares of Smith Sash £ Door Com ” tue1’ *** *** Dwninion Govern- 
pany stock. ment'8 experiments at Alfred, on I

"The jesidence is placed in trust I

with Henry F Marks as trustee and ”eI eou1^ I
from its income the widow is to rr- ^ produced iron» peat at a cost |P 
cover 34,000 annually aff long as sh • equivalent t0 8 ton for hard sS

; but we can UvesJ Th^rpst of toe ZZ! lutî! ï***-Jï? “d °12 0?. ”

rtad i»u. ap*4 ~~ ’
valuable to ns

lda '
216 FrootSfuel
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it does seem i
-

represent more 
perhaps- morem of available and ..i f
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. HeII iore necessary your 
the “blues” are tore* otters become 

letter, wfijcff he ^ rented

■TV I-»-»"
L

> of' said he des
-

• o. » igka,
we

■
bed the success of the loa^at heart, ” ” ”

Throttgbout the three weeks of the ^ ' ‘ ,**

'im neSoftorprogres^I? th^m Madoc & Madoc Twp. 139 400
ZTZtXSSZ!Si% Mar7ra & Ma—&

white hem, owing to the publicity .................................... « Jg

■ ••• ■ ■ » E

keeping the public reminded of its '* '* ” S*
duty to 1rs eountry. fte aPeals^-^to ........................... ?!

^ i*
P ; mmf^e^ea of the w^.connect-^ 

fe:. ed With the Placing of the- bonds, f8 
Pi and the <Hstiibutkn of > ibm hhs

,.wêêêêêêm

instance has there 1 sh n ttvrmnr
of complaint ffom these ha ni work- TotM subscriptions .. 
ing and-patient men. T»fi *>oo| , W,». Evsnt, Organize 
teachers of the oùtire county ttitiH1 H* V
hold to grand j$yle,;«Bd; spread.,toe 4, W. »."tDe_______________

I good word into the homes througl, : -■ - -■  ........... ; n.c.fi.’s and --
Ue children who were under their C Congress is almost certain to terday to pre 
~ . This contributed S "fig small guarantee the 1916-17 average Of the of between 46

i leaanre to toe'success of-the under- U.8.. railroad income for the ..period ing to places 
1 iking. ' the roads are under Government cor. Gananoque.
r Mr. W. D. Who was county trol. baying arisen,

It tirganizer inade a #»t of: friends for Thé Argentine transport Pimento

{himself i? £ ***y°»™*?*-°*^

:
... =r-____

Merrimac Street; Louis R. Smith, 
ndphew, same address; Louis B.

It is easy Comtoky, 62 Hand Street; Georgy 
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